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PROCEEDINGS

GOVERNOR ~~~JDEL~ Can we get started I Andy?

!~ooks l:~ke WE: <irc havi.ng a busy morning.

HR. !"EtES: ~-]eshould take up the puhli,;: school

com:otruction prog-ram. It is on the General Sen ic(~s

Agenda; Puge 55, Item 10

111(.GOLDS'fEIN: Page 55?

1JIR.. !..:EilIS: Ifm so!"ry, 52. This is 1.:1:~ item that

\'1e ha",e on each month nO,\,7 to bring the BoaX'd l1.p to date and

get ;:he Boa:cd' s appro'Till for ~:he actions of the (n°i:eragency

Committee t"yit-.h :t"(::spectto fund contracts to get ?rojects

under consoi:rucU.ooTI.. lole have SJd.p Carey and Lee ~itter he:cE.l

'C.o ans,;{c1..'any qu(-)stions uit:h r0Sp8ct to t~1.ese i t ~:as..

GOVEIl!":'IOR £~ll\.NDEL ~ I T;lent over most. of -!;hem ..

:c(~locatable classrooms) retux ~ nl1ocn.tionf

HR. C]",RBY: No, sir. They ,';erc: the ); 10U.dings °

thi:\t thf',y purchased, they had ordered \.,hen °theof :09°r= was

created in 171 and t.hey anticipated in- that per:".lc1 bei:.\oleen

l'e,)J:um:yand July 1st ito \-1ould cost that much an t i.t didn't
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so \Je had a ~cevers:i.ol1 b2.:::kin'co '~he s'cate\vide ccntingency

of $23,000.

are alreaQY built?

In oth'31:' 'j:jords, these (.::lassrooms

VIR•. CAREY: They were built back in '71.
IvIP.. G~LDSTEIN: This location?

'I'his :is reverting e:-:cess f1.1nds that

':.,as in -;;11.6appropriation back to .the unencmnberr:.d cOl'ltingenc'l.

fund.

Pngc 54, H<:!rford Cout:'C.y, FY,

st:.at.<'~"liCle.transportable relocu.i:n.ble, ret':lrned allocation,

$10G,.100, adding' $J.2,OOO. If3 'i:.hat: n8\'1 ones?

HR .• C.f KEY: NO•• i:.hut $106 rJ!OO is an. : ~count. ,,;e

J:~aVGset; up -1:0no,rc si:a'i:.~-ovlned.bu.ildings s.z:ound -che

diffe:cen:t aJ:\'Sl::ts of the state and that is the fIe :ibilit.:l of

,"his :n2, 000 vlaS added on to pa.y foZ' movi l'J buildings

\'li -thin Ha:-cford Count.}"..

couple of elE'w~1ent.a.ryschooll3 t:o the high schools vlhere they

uer€!. neE:ded ~
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l<lRo J'A1:.'iE8: That is in that fund 'CO : elocate 0

r~~~C~LDSTEIN; How much money is in that fund

to ralocate relocatablc classrooms?

MR. CAREY: rle :lilve raised i'c up -co, ill your

file, you asked a ques'cion t,~omonths ago or la.[ Cmonth

about the $150,000.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: Right.

MR. ~,ill~Y:Here is the total e?'plan, cion of Why

the fund transfers ,'lere required. In relocatin~ buildings

around 1:he sta'ce, it has cost $106,.395 to date.

HR. JMillS: Hhat ,'JaS 'chat figure?

buildil1tJs 0

HR. C,\REY: $106,395. 'fhat is mo..,ili~che state

star-t.ed?

GOVEHNOR N2'>.NDF.L: Is that since the };:og::....anl

£.t1R..C.~.B.EY: Noo That ha~lbeen durint: "t.his FY ..

rm. GOLDSTEIN: FY '"IS?

HR.. CAREY: vihich ended last ,July, 0,: ':ehis

month, ~uly1st.
GOVEP~OR Fil~NDEL: In that., Skip, how lany

buildings I..lere noved? Do YOt"i, have any figures COt that,
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j~st_ roughly::'

I would say -there havve b ""n over a

dozer:. buildings :-.'aoved.

GO"lEHNon !.1il.NDEL:

nine th0u~anQ ~o11~rs?

!'f.u~. Cl\P.EY: It is COS"Ci11g around i:en 1:0 t\'1el va

thousand. dollar3 apiece"

GO,n~RNOR N!'2.HJEL: r1.lo move t:hem?

they a!.~3 umall OJ.1.es or la::ye ones ..

1-1R.. GOLDSTEIN ~

A:eunc.el County: Fiscal Year '75 f An,.~~polis

J1..:nicr " ;{OU 1:o(;1~ tho 1Uone~/atN3.y from 'i;.ha:t. schoo:

$", 7"" "00 '-, - , 1'1~~ ~ ~:>,.J . iln(..!.:1 c. .1001:8 J. :.e you t.ra..'lsfc:cred it. (:oun. t.o

'l'hat.,'s correct ...

Jun~.or COlln'tyHigh. School; the cot1nt~t Jt:hat: is a. :i.:indol"led

for "(.h:ts1?Xand .the r.cason 't-,by the need didn t t ...cvelop;,

b~cause 0::: all th(~ morat;.oriUlns I and i"[: vias frmd'-c. for

const.ruc:t~won" so ~',7etXD.nsfe:r:rc:cl $463,199 from t..r.;: statevlide
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i:ook all of .che lmnapolis money, eJwept for the architect 's

fees and put it. in\:o the s tatEMide contingenc:!, uhich \'iill

be redistributed ,'lherever it is necessm:y. The . ~'lillbe

buck in gone £\-:tuZ's: year for that construction :"ioney Dut.

they don a t need i.;: for this year and £oresoeabl.,;' ne:ct year"

Hll. GOT.JDSTEIN: Thank you, sir.
GOVEPJ,?OR IvlAHDEL: Al1Y ot:her questior.:. on tha:e.~'"

(No response ..)

GOVERNOR HI.Q:1DEL: %11at do ~'Je have l1e: :t.?

E-iEL. LEWIS: on 'che : ecretary t 3

ligenaa 1 It.:.em15, Page 19, ~..lhich is the p:o:oposedFrocedurc!.:1

for sel~ctionof A and E's fees"

GOVERHOH!0~U.l.EJJ:And do you have a ist of

people \'1110 'tiant. 1:0 be heard 011 -t.hat?

MIte EUE.BECK~ Yes, si:c~

GOVE5flOR ~u~~DEL:Go ahead,. Skip ..

HI';:" CAP.EY; i-ly nmn.e is Skip Carey, ]1] {!Oi.lti ve

Di rector of the In'1;.er~.genc~i.Cor;crni.ttee.,

Back on i"'lny7th. t.ne I,. A.. c. preser.rc-::5.. to "che

Board 0::; Public H01:ks a pr0p-:Jsed p].an for prefe, :,ional

servicet~ sel('~c-(::LDnfor public school constructic n projects
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for 2rchitects and engineers . At that. time~ tho Board of 

Public Works revie\.·1ed itu and made some s uggest:' o ns which 

the Int:e rag-ency Co:rnmi ttee took lm.der advisement and made 

:E>ome mod if icatione to om: original pr1jposals ~ I n order ·co 

comply with the rules and regulatioas of the pro gram g ·we 

h~.td to c i rcu1,;it:e to t he local board s of educatio n and l ocal 

9overnment.s these proposals e:md ghre them tirae "t:O react .. 

The:y 1·.rere sent to them on May 27th and reques ·ced to r eply 

to me by July 1st~ The su:rri . .rnation of their reac~:ions to 

the proposed r u les and regulations a.re in the e~ ~closure 

that w·a::i :mailed to you and you have in front of youo It 

is right t hic k .. It is dat.ed J ·l1ly 9 r 8 7 5 o We d : .dn 1 t 

receive replies from two coun t y governmentsp on·-: being 

Montgomery and the other Si:;. • .Mary's and eight s Fperin-

tendents of sc:hoolso As I indicated the othnr 16 

boards of cduca.t.ion didn ~ t: reply a nd the other :~ 2 

governm;z:nts d:i.dn u t :i:.-eply Lu t I don ' t think this mea.ns 

tha t they a:ce not interested & L;r" Wi1lis is he:,:.g today, 

I know fl represant.ing boards of education and he ·r.hough·t 

a pE;;rsonal a.ppearance would be more worthwhile <·.Lan a 

whole lot of corres pondence and Joshua ~'fuE:!ele:r. :.c .s here 3 
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who i z t h e newly e lected Chail."'man o f the Supe :cL t endents a 

I think a t t.hi B po:i..nt. th,9 biggest th: n g ·we could 

do would be t o an :srv1et:· gu0:;:; t.ion s t ha:t. you may ha· e specif i 1::;·-

a lly about t h i s . 7'/7t:.: have Mr a gitter who has c r c 2.ted t hit;; 

proposal and l e t you hea:r: t he responses from t h 1 paople 

and their objections t.o our proposal o 

GO"vBRNOR iYL.0,.,NDEL ~ Skip; . why don ° t we call on. 

thes e p e opl·?. i:.h.~t want to be heard? Then if we b.av·e an_r 

questio:n~; w·.;.; c a.n c a ll you b ack and d iract them ~:; you .. 

\ 

GOVBRNOR rI°.L!.\.NDEL ~ .lYlr o Wheeler? 

I am Josh Wheeler~ SupE: r int.enden.t 

of Schools i n Bal t.~mox-e County and President of c.he 

Superint0n.dent.s ' qroup in t he statea 

I wc.mt. to thank you for this oppo,rt.ur. Lty to 

:spea k with y·ou on this subject of great interest to all of 

u s.. At the out.set I 't'1a.t"1.t to as suz.·"~ you gentlemi.: 1 that we 

recognize thi3 need for det:ai l e d procedures for t L selection 

o f architects an d for the establishi.'11ent of fees ~ Publi c 

opinion and publi.c feeling cert.a.inly has dictat e i th.is ., I 
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i:hi n.k we h.a.ve a responsibility 11 hoi·1eve:c c to see ::ha:t we do 

not overreac·~ t.o th.is . feelin.g as we hear i t e~::p ..,. ~ sned and 

devise ;~ p lan u"hich is not sound, just because :i ~ may look 

·;ood to ·;:he ave rage citizen who may not he knowl:}dgeable 

about a J..1 of t he problemso 

Thir~:;:e is an argu111ent that unless rulE 3 and 

r egulat.:i.ons az-1~ developed a nd lE.~gis lat.:ion passec and that 

rules a nd re91:dations are :r.110re accep t a':>le , and. J aqree with 

t his to a po:Lnto HoweveI: r if we are to have sor: :~thing in 

form of x-u1.es and regulations which is not •:: r -kable ,. 

then it s eemr., to me i t may b e bet.ter t o have so11 ~thing th.at 

•• <:'< 

'"' not \vorkab l E: the.t doesn ~ t have our blessings 1"tached 

t o it .. 

,I bel ieve there are two s epara te ism: ~s hereo 

One is the selection process a..11d the other is t r 3 est.abl:Lsh-

In.ent of the fee Q As far a s I am concern·sd T a..11d r t hink the 

majority of the s u.perintenden.ts, t hough it is nc :: possibl e 

t o 9e~: complete unanimity amoi1g all 24 / I belie1~ ~ the .genera: 
.. ~ .. i • 

f eeling i s that. the selection p rocess which must be fair 

<:"tnd honest and provide opportunities for broad :; 1x ·t~icipation , 

a n.d t he one which is ~ceconunended bef ore you is ~; :merally 
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acc~ptablc. I~ seems to me that each school sy: ~em is or

should ;:>eusin~ a process similar to "chis t.o ma]E:cer.tain

'chat ,the ;:elect.ion is fair and honest and provi, ECS for

b:r:oadp"1rt:icipation. Certainly we have in Ba1t:',ilore

County, I ,.•as checking jus.t yest.e:cday and found that

during ":he last 10 to 12 years ,'1ehave used 5'1 ;,:cchi-

"cec'cural firms on school p:cojects in !3alt:imore ( :::unty.

The fee determination, however, is a 2ifferent

mat'cer. I be1:Leve that the proposal which you !ave

before you is asking the architect to establish H lump

SWTI fee at a stage tv-here i"cis not possible for hj~mto

do th.is, ,.,H:h ',:he precision ,.,hich is in the bes'j

interest.s of: .th~ taxpayers ..

When,';e give to .the aX'ch.i~:ect. our ed:v-::a';:'ional

rlpecifications r ",hich outline generally

HR. JillillS: Specifically are you 'call Lng

about paragraph 5 on Page 5, fec negotiations?

MR. 1~~EELER:Yes, sir.

~m.JN1BS: You arc talking about th, c

HR. l'JlIEELER: Yes 3 sir i the fee negO"i- laJ.:.ion
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portion. m1en ive give toche architect the edu:cltional

specifica'i:.ions ~lhich ~la prep",re ,1e outline for 'j,ID the

kinds of spaces we want and what their function, are to be.

Immediately, h~r in his professional responsibD.it.y,

Slcarts hC'.vingsome ideas as to hO~i'these spaces should be

pu'c together and uhen 'chis is done, he brings t: ,E:m back to

us and discusses his general schematic plan wit:: us and it

never 1l3.ppensany other viay 'chan :";017 us 'co say ",0 him, but

iVO don't uant it 'chat \flo.y. 7.'ha'c,'lOn"cwork. ¥j, have

tried. it that way. This doesn't work. Weneed toodo some

other things. Wehave built. a lot of schools. I don't

care ,'lh.~,ther i'::, is a large school system "iith a big staff,

""ith some architec'cs and engineers on the staff or ,vhet.her

it is a snaIL school sys'tem ,vhere he brings theJ., back to

the superi.ntandc)):c. The superin'i:.enden't st.ill s; ys to him,

wall, tilere are cer-cain 'things which we have fOl11,dout

about the arrangement of these bases which we irel we must

insist upon so it is my feeling that: it is noi: 1 ntil he has

put some of his ideas on paper and tes'ts 'them 01 "C, with

the local officials, school officials, that he s then able

to have a pret:';:y good idea of ~vhat he is going "c have to
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put togo'ther. ,vhat does this mean? This rnea.ns;:hen in my

judgment that you can't have three or four architects or

'C','I'O or i:hree archii:ects bidding on what 'chat jol:: is going

';;'0 cost until ,',e reach that stage, and that stag':, of course,

has amounted to the selection of the architect.

Nm'l', before 'che State too);: over '.:he :c;sponsi-

bility for building- the scheel facilities: "this .Lsexactly

the p:cocedure which Baltimore County used. tve E'lleated

tb.e a~:."chitect" He developed some schematics, g( ':I:ing out

input and 'l:hcn.He sat dmm and de'termined what 'I:',1iswas

going to cost, a"1c1his fee was established, and ,lot11ing

1.;11ichhe did in ':::hefuture in the way or embellL;hing these

plan~~ha.d any effect \"lllatsoevex;' on his fee 1 and :i: really

beli€:\Te that. i:his is t.he primary concern of mos~:of the

citizens, to make c:erta.in .that a fee is establi3'1.ed early

in "eheprocess so 'chat 't1ha:'c. the archit.6ct

have a e,irec"c -- does not. result, in direct. benet 7.t.. co him,

so tie. ~..,c:uJ.d recornmend the selec.t.ion process, ge:l:~rally, as

you have it before you, but I'le ,';auld recommend'c',at the

negotiating fee process come after ~he selectio~ is made.

NovT, the obvious question is, _'1ell, 1 >VI do you
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then make sure you have t.he person •.7ho is going too give x'ou

the most, the best fee. ,veIl, I havato ackno"lo;.ed~Je thatc

in the long run, this is somet:hing •.7hi.ch is det rmined as

you. work ,.,i'ch archi.tects over the years and the' find Ot1.'0:

that unless they do come in with good fees they won't get

repeated 'lork from that. school system. This sy ..tem worked

very \'7ell in Baltimore County for a munber of y,"ars and

,v6 believe it is more sound than asking the arc: it oct to

GOVERNOR l1.;UmEL: l\re you saying .th<l' you have

always had a fixed fee basis?

HR. "mEELER: No.t ah.rays, no, sir. am saying

prior 1:.1) .the S.tate taldng over, I"e appoin.ted, ~', s",lected

~"1. architect for a p.roject. He developed some ( ;neral

schematics.

GOVERJ.'JOR NlillDEJ4' I am 'calking about. the

specific fee now. Did you have fixed fees or e: ~ you have

a percentage fee?

m~.\'/HEELER: 1'Ie had a fixed fee. l' ( he.d a

nUlllber of dollars ,'lhich he would do that, for •.., Lch he ,veule

do that job.

GOVERNORJ>1ANDEL: That is ,.,hat I ami lIking abou) <
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MR. vrrIBELER: No matter what he did ;0 the

pro:iect after -that he got paid that number of o:'llars.

HR. LEWIS: You can accomplish the s'-me thing,

Josh, if you have a good architectural program' afore you

ask for a fee negotiation. This is, in essence \1hat you

are doL1g. You are accomplishing a program thr.;ugh -ehe use

of a schematic, right?

!~~.¥nIEELER: I think the danger witl this,

George, is tha'.:you are going -eo bo developing -;:hisprogram

\1hich you hand to t:he architect to the point am to the

degree why, you hardly need an architect.

MR. LEWIS: I wouldn't say that.

1m. ,mEELER: You are going 'co he te: ling them

all of the things specifically that you want, e, lctly how

you want them without providing opportunity to 1 :ing some

of his p'70fessionaJ. crea-l:ivity into the pl:ocesE. lie have

found it was better to let him do this first an( tben for

us to react to some of his proposals.

~m.LEWIS: Then you are fixed, aftE1 a urinol:

contract, which is the schematic or a schematic )rogram

conc.apt, you are fixed \~ith the archi teet in ne:;')tiations .
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You have thut architect.

GOVERNOR!>1l'.1'!DEL:HO~7 do you negoti", e 'chen?

lY"!.R.\'iEEELER: You don I t nego.tiate f;~,m t.he

standpoint of one architect against another, no question

about that.

~L~.LEWIS: That's right.

HR. WHEELER: In my proposal

r-iR. LEt-lIS: You have already coromitt.< i 1'0ursel ver:.

HR. WHEELER: Wehave already commit:.ad ourselver:

to an a:l:'chitec,: but I really 'chink .that the pr;.r ary concern

Hhich all of us have is no.t so much pi t.ting out' "rchi tect

against the other from the standpoint of negoti, tions

but to devise a plan "it;herebyt:he a:cchitect in tela process

of deve:oping these plans cannot eIT~ellish the~' to the poin;

'tha'l: he perscnally benefits as a result of thiE,
:.'",

as a much more serious concern of the average c: :izen than

'che matter of pitting on.e architect against 'ChE )tl:er to

come up \lith <1 price before he is able to find: It really

vlhat it is that: you want arlO.he has his mm idE, 1 as to hovl

he ,,;ill solve the problems, and he comes back t: us early

in the stage and we say we don't want this. ~ve :ried this
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a long time ag'o. It doesn't ;vork.

.MR. JAJ:IiES: You almost have to break it down

into 1:.1'10 parts to have real competitive bidding to meet

that, .1Ouldn't you'? You \.;ould have almost to rotain an

archi.tect to really get plans pretty ',yell linc(, up and then

put i:c out on bid after you finalize it.

MR.mmELER: Absolutely, if you ren".ly \.;an't to

have competi ti ve bidding you ~lould have to spen<othe money

'to get an architect to develop the schematics, ,:nd iron

out all these disagreements and then! take cornpo".itive

bidding and, in my judgment, this "lould end up Losting more

money than the present arr&Lgemcnt.

HR. LEWIS: You don't necessarily nCl,d an

architect to do an architectural program, thou~ij That is

the difference. There is educational prograrnmu:s, ,that,
'the college system has used, to program state (:(lIeges,

for instance, I;,hich gives this progra'll a relatj, nship to

space and the amoun'cof space required to do t1', fu.nctions

as they \7ant.

MR. GOLDSTEIN:Right.

MR. LEWIS: From that point, then, y:u have an
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archi tec.t \vho puts the package together from thr, standpoint

of th~ J:ela'cio,l of space and space itself and t; -3\1,of

course, wra.ps i'c in the envelope 'chat i.s involve d \vith the

stu:iy. It seens 'co me thai: you are mixing architectural

program~~ ~"lith schematics, really; in this part.:i:::ular case.

HR. IffiEELER: 11:may very \1e11 be bU'f I ,70u1d

SUbllli'ct.hat the average school Syste.1TI in this st l1:e \vou1d

no,lc ,..-rant to go that far in t:el1ing the architec~. precisely

Ivhat it \'10u1dlike to have bu.t rather to provid: hi.m\vitl1

a greater oppor.tun:1.ty 'co use his creat,ive and pr Jfossional

j:nm'11edgein cODing up 1vith the proposal.

r"lB.. LEWIS: 1-10u1dit. be possible to ;:.~gociate

a sche.i"natie fee and a total f.ee at the initial ~":ilgeand

t:hCl1: of course, if -the chunges are drafted in I:'le program,

then renegotin."i.:ethe fee af"cer tha'c change?

rill. WHEELER:I think this sort of t:J '.ng has

some; possibili"cies.

~!a.r..:31:t'JIS:At least you have a nego'.: .utl3d basis

r.m. ,'lHEEI,ER: But as to "i:he propriet.;' of ar,m:cc1ingi\

contract and .chen negotiating some changes in th vt:. contrac"i;--
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I,m. LEWIS: You could mTard "the cont!:act though

on a program or schema"tic phase vTit:h the contract to be

extended into the other phase on the basis of the previous

negoti.at:ion. I':: could be done. It would still accomplish

the purpose you have in mind.

HR. WHEELER:I ,"70uld think somethins: like .tha"t

could b3 done.

GOVEffilOR~~{DEL: Let me get it straiJht in my

mm mind. Let's say the first time you 'calk toi:his

architect, cllere is a sum of money allocated for that school,

isn't "eb.ere, 'co construct tha.'c school?

MR. ,u{EELER: Yes, sir.

C~VEroJOR l~~lDEL: You know what it is going to

cost.?

MR. l~iEELER: Yes, sir.

C~VEmjOl<"thNDEL: You also lmm\' when rou say you

don't tell' .the architect you I'Tant him to bring y IU schemai:ic3

but you knOl"1 "That you ,';ant in that building, don "L". you?

MR. ~rriEELER: Yeso
GOVERNOR HA.1IJDET.: Y01.1 tell him "That ~" ,tl ";/ant in

.t.hat building?
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NR. w""F..EELER: Yes.

C~'lERNOR~~~DEL: You tell him how ~Jlch money you

have to spend, so when he comes back \.ith his sc:hematic

he is not bringing back to you a plan for the educational

aspects of 'tha't building. He is just bringing you back a

plan for what you want in that building?

HR. WHEELER:Yes.

GOVERNORHANDEL:At that point, \l1henyeu sit

down and talk to him the first time, you are telling him

everything except how he is going to make it loc,~c. Isn't

that true?

MR.WHEELER:No. I would go on to S 3.7 hO~lhe

is going to make it work in addition to nm'1 he i 3 going to

make it look.

GOVEilllOR~~lDEL: Let's say how he i" going to

make it work. But the ques'cion of making it \110;:~ depends

on what you tell him you want to go in there so TOU have

to teJ,l him ,tha'c from the very beginning.

HR. WHEELER:I don't think that is I )cessarily

'true, Governor. It seems to me that ~lhat we ar., saying here

is 'that \-7ewould pretty soon come up \l1ith every leheol being
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exactly alike, if vTeproceed "to do that.

MR.LEWIS: I don'-c agree vlith you or. that, Josh.

I think the problem here tha"c you are really cor:;::erned

about is relating an architectural progrw~ to a~ educational

progralll.

HR. vJEEELER: I think I' am being practinal in

saying that ,~hat "the average school system give8 t.O an

archi teet and says, here is ,.,hat we would like you to

design for us, a building to do these things "",it1 these

spaces in them, lvill require a number of mee,ting,<1between

the architect and the superintendent or members "J::: the

superin'tenclent's staff or t:he board before it ca 1 be

decided just exac'tly 11m.,these spaces can best b:o fitted

together in order to function most effectively.

HR. LEWIS: You are in a very simila:-: position

to General Serv:!.ces I~as in prior to House Bill (j;O in that

the architect assisted us in putting together th~

architectural progra~ from a progrmn that was ra .ated

either to a state college or to a hospital. NOI" vTe are

required to put together au architectural progr<o\ p,-ior to

getting a fee negotiated or a fee basis so it re" ,ui::es
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sOilleadditional work on our part from an architectural

program standpoint in order to have a basis for competitive

negotiation.

MR. JN~S: I thi~~ you have to have the

capability, don't you?

HR. LEHIS: '£hat's right. Nmv, Bal't::,moreCity

is here. I a.r:t pretty certain they probably negC"cia'teat

the present time, they have a system very suailcr to this,

I am sure, and 'theyundoub'cedly negotiate a toto,l lump

sum fee or total fee for the total project witl'lCTtgoing

through this second s'tep. I 'think it has been ."lCcessful,

hasnUt it, Curtis?

A VOICE: We have just started. We! )ally don't

~ave a large basis to draw on.

GOVEHNOR l{i\NDEL: Louis, go ahead.

MR. GOI,DSTEIN: Dr. l~he",ler,in Balti lore

County, ~nlen you say you have your staff and yo: sit down

and draw up a program for a school, do you brin] in the

teachers or the people, the students, parents, t) try to

ge't a real functional school?

MH. WHEELER: Yes, sir. We have done this to
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the point that it is getting more and more diff~cult to

get schools built but nonetheless, we are do{ng it.

IvlR. GOLDSTEIN:Wai.t a minute nOH.

bL~. ,~lEELER: I am very serious, Mr. Goldstein.

r.m.. LEi'iIS: He is saying it like it is.

MR. vrrIEELER:We are involving more ~nd more

people and all o:E this taJ.;:esmore time. We stiil think it

is '."orth it.

MR. GOLDSTEIN:The school doesn't belong to

you, the superintendent. It belongs to .the taxFayers.

You need a func'cional school 'co use after school hours

and ,'l.,ekends .to really ser,,-e the community. Do .lOUbelieve

that, slr?

HR. l'IHEELER:There is no question ah'lut 'chat.

However, I would hasten to add that I would hope there are

people on our staff ~lho have some knoviledge abou: hOl'Ia

school building should be built, vlhich the avera'Jc ci-tizen,

even though he is the m'm.er, I"ouldn' t have, and ,10 hope,

vIe believe we have responsibilities to see that ::ha'c goes

into the planning.

MR. GOLDSTEIN:In other vlOrds, you n~,winvolve
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Wheeler?

Thank you, Doctor.

!-1rs. Bernstein?

HRS. BEP.NSTEIN:Good morning, gentle"uen. On

May 26th the I. A. C. approved the revised procedure for

archi tects and engineers for the public school p::ogram on

a competitive basis. i~ile these procedures are an

improvemen"t over those fonnerly approved, we are still
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concerned with the selection of architects and engineers.

In July, '74 we detailed our opposition to proposed

procedures for -l:l1eselect:ion of archii:ects and engineers

in order '1:0 comply ~1ith House Bill 640. Wewere informed

by you, Governor, in August, '74 that the procedures for

t.l1e selection of architects and engineers by local boards

of education would not be changed. However, House Bill

925 submi-I:ted in r'1arch, '75 ~vouldhave required local boards

of education to competitively bid architectural and

engineering appointments. It was defeated. For the third

time :i.na year an i":tt;empthas been made to presc:o:ibe or

direc-c a method by '.>Thichlocal boards of education appoint

archl-I:ec-I:sar-d engineers. The procedure currently proposed

"7ill be time consuming and cumbersome, entailing additional

costs to all local school systems and to the I. A. C.

The addi-I:ional time required for pre-qualificati':ll1, public

notice, qualification, competitive negotiations and the

final selection will cause project delays. Curr,m'l:ly the

I. A. C., as you know, requires that design deveJ_.opmen-t

documents be subr"itt;ed by December 1st of each year before

consideration is given to construction funding. Any delay
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caused by aNarding architectural and engineering contracts

on a competit:ive basis could make it impossible for us to

meet this schedule and thus ceuse a one year delay in each

proj 8ct result:ing in inflationary costs becoming a big

:facto:,;- •

Another cost factor involves the stafE's time

require~ to i~plement the proposed selection procedures.

These procedures could require local school syste~s to

either hire additional staff or to use the I. A. C., the

Depar.tment of General Services' services for a fr~e. It

1.9 int9resting to note that a-;:'a meeting of the Potomac

Valley Chap!:er of the Al1!eT.ir~anInst:i.tu'l:e of Arch5.te:::ts on

March 19, 1975, ~!r. Kelly, the Chairman, said thJ Department

of General Se.1:vices had incu:;:j:ed abou'l: $1,,400,00.1 in

adrninist.ra.tive costs from July, •74 through I'~arc'l, •75 as

a. result of the state's competitive selection pr..')cedures.

Weunderstand tha-c the S-cate Departmc 11:;. of

General Services, using the competH:ive selec';;.io l procedure,

l'IaS required '';:0 pre-qualify and qualify over 800 applicants

representing 300 architectural firms for abou.t 1" capital

projects. Only ,:ecently, on ,July 8, •75, after -me year
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after the insd.tutiol1 of tile competitive selec.tion pJ:'ocess

vTaS the first contract "-"Iarded. rIo tmde:;:-standt:'lat some of

'I::he o.oclli!ients submH:ted by architects ,'lere more ':;11an400

pages in length. These are the kinds of procedu.r,;)s that

financi"l.lly o'le:C!lt1rdenedlocal school systems caa do l-Tithou'c.

Local school syS'l:er,lsor I. .I'l. C. may be required under the

proposCID. procedures to pay for additional servic:~s ~vhich THe.

consider essen'd.al to t.lle proper development of ;l1::ojects.

Our citizens demand and get involvClm;,nt directly in the

planning of schools. Tile neighbors, the people ~::ha:t are

going to ha'm to look at: 'che buildh1g, the teach .lJ:S "1110

work in the building are p"'.rt of co:mmit'l:eos tha\: I'TO!:'k"Tith

archi t:ects and Gl'~ginecrs and as Dr" ~-lheeler say!:; i.;: "cakes

m.ore t:im,~but 'ir'1e i.:hii1k \ole get bette~= buildings. 3.rchitects

and engineers have provided for this involvement up until

this .tme, but 'de a.re afraid under "these procedu -os it could

1;'esul-t in ~chis involvement: to be considered an t'l.,.'.di1::ional

ser.vice beyond the initial contract.

He anticipate ot.her services llill bec"ms extras

ful.d i-t could subs-i::an:tial1y offset the cost savinl ..ls from

co:mpe'titi ve bidding.
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h related issue that may also affect the total

architects' a.nd engineering costs is the diffiCl~lt:y in

,'lriting educa'd.onal programs of requirements to the degree

of sp2c:i.ficity that the architect needs to estin,ate the

cos't. He do not believe that the program can b€. '\1=1tten

by local boards I staffs, in enough detail so th".: archi,tects

can p:r:epare an accura-ce compe'titive bid. The r€ ';ult may

be a.ud has been lIidely varying bids, based on di ';ferent

conceptions of the. >vork.

During 'ehe last 50 years, thousands c: architects

and engineers' contracts have been awarded by lo,al
',,1

boards 'throughout the state. To the best, of our knowledge,

no aD.egations of impropriety have 100verbeen mad.'. Wesee

no reason for the Board of Public l'lo:clcsto force dlis
;."

"time c.:onsuming and costly procedure on local sys :ems ,~hen

theJ:e appears 'co be little OT. no public benefit. I.~ is our

understanding .that no o'ther state in the Union h-,s '::his

competi1:ive selection procedure..

Werecommend'that fees be negotiated "iter the

architect and engineer has been selected.

It is our opinion that architects ougi.t to be
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selected for a particular project, based on past_ performance,

exparience, knowledge and potential, rather thar based

simply on -the lowest fee. If the negotia-tion i:; unsuccessful,

then -the second qUiJ.lified architect should be celsidered.

':Ie do not believe bidding A-E contracts ~lilJ. pre ride

qunli "C.y faci.li 1:ies and quality services from arc'litects r

and inevitably, •.7e believe the 10'1 bid is -tae OIn that

'dill be chosen.. ~ve foresee less quality design tud less

quality project supervision. Design and super'li lion are

the reason that archit;ects are employedo

In Stlli~ary, we oppose the implementat _onof

the suggested procedures as they s'tand nO\>J becan .'0 our,

existing procedures have worked well over the ye _rs.We

are una\Jare of any irregularities in the appoint: -en-t of

archi tect:s and engineers by local school sys-tems Ne see
no identifiable public benefit to be served by p: oject

delays, increased proj ect: cos-ts ar.d additional s- af::

required to implement these procedures, and fina: ly 1 -the

low bid may no-t be the quality desi~;n and superv:_sian

expected from architects.

Thank you.
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GOVERNORH)l...NDm",Are .there any ques';'.ions?

HR. GOLD:3TEIN: No.

HR. ,JAI-ri;S, No quest.ions.

GOVERJ.'1CH.HANDEL: Thank you very mue!,.

~olonel Whiting'?

COLOl'JELWHITING, I am Chester Whitilg, Chairman

ofi:he l'rince Geor'les County Board of Education, and I shall

be brief~

Prin.ce (~eorges County Board of Educa1 ton, on

Janua:cy 30, 1975, l.y resolution, opposed any cne .lge in

regulat.ions that 't'1ct11d require local boards of E .iucation

to select archi.t:ec.ts in accordance with Chapter .'32 of

the li.l.'i.'lsof Harylan..:J. of '74.. I am speaking in J:.".lalf of

the Board of Education of t:he people of Prince ( '03:9'e5

Coun-:':y. Under today's type budgetary restrictic lS, it

seems incongrous that \'7e should implement a prog. :am \-lherein

additi.onal personnE!l ""ouldhave to be hired or c lnsultant,s

hired to cm:ry ou'c ,:nat appears .i:o us to be an u ,necessary

adminis~rative functiono Our staff estimates th , total

cycle for selection of architects under the prop ,sal would

be at a minimum 20 >-reeks. Hi tIl this constric.i:io ., no
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and 'c:he follouing Decerilier 1st when desig"n develq;;ment

c1oc\JHents must be comple"ted and app:mved too qua1:i,fy for

const:.:cuc'cion money in ,the enGuing fiscal year"

We would finQ ourselves in a position of hiring

consultan-ts 1:0 prepare plans for -those ~;hodesir~~ 'i:..~ bid on

l~,£: E contract:s .. lfhis is ni.10t:.her element. of GOsi: that canno't:

be jus.tj.:~ied .. If t:i1.is must. be done I the cost shot'.ld be

bo:cn,~:.~by the I~'lt.eragency CC~!lmit:tce and not t.he l!i'=nJ.

er1uca:i:.ionnl agel1cy.

The inherent: de1.<:\1"in this procedure l'ill add at

lcaot a year 0 s in fJ.,:ltiol:nry costs of: every proj CL t.. \1it:h a

one parCt~nt Pl;<C:.:nonthinflation factor, 'He shoul('l avoid all

delays, if ut all pOBsiblco

Omissions and errors in arcIli'cec"cural contract.s;

al1c\ there '\1i11 be SOille, '\,:ill be the subjec"c of ill': :lY

argumenta~ nego~iations In a 1m count:y,

v1here 35 -co 40 projects '\"lould be il1 some state of planning

O~ const::llcticn, ~..le Hill find ourselves spending "tlUCll more

time on d1e administ;;-ation of "l:hclle contracts, a~'li"1

involving morG man-hours.
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In summary, tve see no justification for the

incr<~use in adminis'l:rative overhead t';l1i(,11 •.;ill b(~g.::mera'l:ed

by thin ::.)r()cedure.. The e1d#sting Prince Gf;orges County

Bc)a~.dof Educa1;iotl policy provides adeq1,..:ate safe~Ju.ards to

insure a 'cr:ouble-f:cee, easily managed system. I::: we do

follow the proposed procedure, final approval by ena I. A. C.
,,,auld be a perfun.ctory ac';: cud \1ould be absolute:.\' un-.

necessary. Therefore, t.;e feel :I.t should be elim: .•atea.

The practical effect of the whole prot ass would
be to increase a&ninistrat:ive overhead, delay the planning

process, ~ld consequently the completion of much ~eeded

educat:ionC'.l f.acilities. The implementation of u:. is plan

should not be considered at all until the State r.3part.'!lent

of General Services and the Department of 'franspc 'c-cation

ha:~"..e fully developed prograns in use ..

GOVERNOR H2".l-JDEL: AllY questions?

rm. GOJ:,DSTEIN: No.

COLOllEL WIII'l'ING: Thank you.

GOVER1:DP.~li\NDEL: Colonel, I just Hunt to say one

thing. Everyone is using the term bidding, and J don't

thin]:: "t.here is anything in these regulations 'that rnquircs
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any bidding. At least, vh.en I read it, it didn~t.
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It. juat;

require:, negotiation, but: -there is no bidding from

architect'.s on any of th~~s€:jobs.

COLO~EL ~TnITING: I thought I could get away

I m.ean. the architect or builder. lr,ay

I call ny advisor to w~swerthat question?

I t.hink \'Ie ~"ollldbe agrE<~able 'co

changing biduing to another wordl propozal. Ne •.,ould

get"l:.il1gproposals for the second phl1se: .the secc nd step

in t.h(~ op-ura-tion"

hidding"
These regulations say not ling about

GO'v,EPNOR MltNDEL: noi: a.t c.l1 ..

the architects ..

It is 03.11 ncgotiat:i.on ..
Ycu are rec~=iving proposals from

GOVERNOR r-1l\.l'JDEL: No, you don't.
1.iR.. LEUIS: It is a fee negotiation c~ncept.
GOVEPlJOR Hfu'1DEL:

ting -I:hefee.

All you are doing i~: negotia-
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It says sach firm selec'ced. for

nego~iation shall prepare a complete proposal.

GOVERNOR iJ1l1.NDEI.t: It. is u proposa.l on the job.

HIt. PARKER: We will accept the word proposal.

GOVEP..NOR i1..'NDEL: Thank you.

l.:n~.. J...vThNT f, :

-the Assistant Superintenden"c of Baltimore City Pu.~.)lic

Schools. i-1r. C:;.;:,alr \ITho is the r;.xecuti ve of t:he Archi tecl:ural

COL~ission in Bal~imore City is here with me.

1f;I1at"\;e ha,,"~ req'Ues'ced, Bul"cimore Cit.}' Public

Schools is :caquc9t:ing t!l".t. l;76 be permi'c:i:.ed to U£',G the City

prOG-=!:'3Sof s81ec';;ing archit:ects ~7hich \laS nC"'Jly. d0veloped

as a I":1odifica';:i'.:iDto t~1e!?f.~stprocedures ..

~\"ehelieve

it. closaly parallels t:.heSta'ce" proc.3ss certainly. in intent ..

\'ie "iTould be negotint.:tng ":)n a. f.i::,ed

C:i..ty 2\rc~nit.ec'i.:u:t'.3..1 Eng'i.neer:Lng Selection Conun.i.tt.';~:r~as th.e

most: qUc~}.:Lfiedfor 'this par'(;:.i.ct.11ar job ..
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would be based on not just dollars and cents but the schedule

that the architect. vIas proposing, or tha'l: we l~ani:ed, is cost

centrol procedures that we feel are very important. If this

negotiation broke downwe would then go to the architect who

had heen identified as Ho. 2 on the list and £lr. Opel can

answer any detailed questions of the process and how it

\'iOrks but essentially ",hat ,~e are asJdng is that ,;e be per-

mit ted to use this procedure, because a dual selection

systen .in Balt.imore City ,'le believe ••ould be almost

unworkable. '

HR. Jill-illS: At ,,,hat point do you select the

architect? lIo'to'do you meet 'the problem that i'h.". l~heeler

propounded?

MRo L~ITZ: We have a very extensive educational
specifica'tionr and ,Te would meet with the architect: \~ho

had been idenl:ifi,~d as No. 1 from four or five. H" would

revielv 'chose ed1.lcat:ional specifications ,'lith hira, along

,vith the schedule, his procedures, his staff, and arrive at

a sum, fixed fee. He would be required to display how he

arrived at thet fixed fee.

MR. JAl-iES: I mean "Ir. l'lheeler suggesb"d that his
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basic problem ,'filS to have a preliminary revie,~ of "the program

1-lith thc architect to develop exac"cly \l1hat they "lant to

put: out for bid, so that do you select your architect and

then require him to do that work as part of the total job?

MR. Ll~~TZ: Yes, sir, but it would be in response

to a ve-;::ycomple"te educational specifica"tion. Our

educational specs are 'lery thick.

MR. Jill.mS: You have in-house capabilities to

do all that, do you?

Mn~ Y.~TTZ: We believe h~ would I yes.
HR. JM!:E:S: Okay.

GOVEHllOR r-ull'lDEL; ll.ny further questions?

:HR." GOLDSTEIN: No ..
GOv"Elli'lOR !!il,HDBL: Thank you.

MR ..OPEL: I jt1.st \'!an-ted t:o say p Governor, me.mbers
., "

of the Board, you 11",""e copies xerozed, I brougl1"i: copies of
.,.

the Baltimore City brochure" I am cure yon arc ,1.i'lareof 110\'7

and '"j(; tried "to parallel the State; s as closely iW possi.ble

and ue do pa:r."allel the S"catc' s procedure all .the ,'Iay dO\'m

the line very last step, where we negotiate with
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one architect with the other selectees remaining in the

,..wings if ~le cannot arrive at a contract \'li til this,"

architec:t. We,-lill go fonlard in competitive competi"tion

'"ith th,~ ge.cond, third, fourth, ",tCG"(;ora. rle are not

advocating that this not be adopted. \"leare advocating

"cha'(;our procedurc is so ,'lell defined ?..ndin tune ,lith the

State I s tha';: ,1e be all0\1ed to continue \lith our current

boards \1hicn are made up of full time professionals.

GOVEIt:;IOR HI>J:WEL: '1'11an];:you. Any gues",;ions?

(NO response.)

1-1R" W!~LLER:. Governor Handel r membm:sof the

!3oaz'd, my n.::unc \'1el1er. I ~~a practicing
archi tec"t in l'innapoli.s ana

Society of J\rchi~ects.

President of the Maryland
0' .'~"-;;"';~-"~.-

I vlculd like to present' some colrtmer!ts J:epl."e-

~entingthe vi~'~ointof our society regarding t~e

proposed changes in "tllCselection procedures for 'lhe

I. A. C ..

Pirst( we did not believe it was necessary or
:i,n 'che public in'cerest to malce the extreme cha,'lge in
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the selection sys"i:.em for state ~-lo3.."l;: thai: Has req12:Lred by

IIot1se Bill 640 and. the present d.ifficulti.as and delays

te~d to =oniirm our opinion.

Evr;;n so; t'le realize °i.:hese procedures are nO~'7the

\',ay it is and 'tm i?re committed to working ,'lith th~t !?rogrmu.

Yet~ there nave been serious problems in imple-

ffientingth8 new procedures. J:t has taken over a year, I

undcrs"C.aud o'7er two consult ..;lnt selections have been made to

date. H':>pefully ue can ~'lork oui: 'the D.. G. S. syst:em befo:c~

O-~:.hersna,re mentioned th(:.': additional hnr-eauc:cacy

buildu.p and t:im~ and mone~{r~quirec1 to establish 't.he ne~'l

systam. Is there really w~y public benefit?

We:t\~ould like YOLl 'co include in yot1]:" Gousidera-

"cions h.ot;; ..t.he prcse~.1"c. ecollo::'lic si tue:i;ion affec"cs t!1'2

con.:;c:Luc"tion indus"try, inclu.ding design firms.. '.l:h.e entire

irldustry is st1.fferinc;r t;,lroughou't ,the stu"ce, and i:he con-

sequences of anothe:c d21ity f;ojol.lld be ve"J':Yseriouc .. :rhank you.

GOVE?~,On ~llV~DEL:

(No r3sponse,)

GOVERJ'IOR Hi\rWEL:

Any ques'cions?

Thank ~{OUvery much.•
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Doctor Willis?

to add ..

DR ..HILLIS: I don't feel that I have anything

Doctor.

please ..

G0iiEl<HOR H.".llDEL, That is the first time,

Dn. WILLIS: H"u.-kit on the record, "1:_11you,

Eu'c, you hn.ve given us a lot of "!:ime and Ile had

two board presidents and they G~tLmed up the situ~tion for
"che Board very ,veIl.

HR. JAHES: I "ranted to ask Dr. willi~"; a quest:ion.

GOVBRNOR N.!1J.'!DELe Senator James "lants to ask you

a question"

~lR.. Jlli"lES: Paragra.ph 5, is there anl'''reason \<Illy

the free negotia'.:ion couldn t"t embrace both the pr.",l~_minar.y

planni.ng, \-lhieh lVorries Dr. Wheeler and the to"cal job itself.

after the prc;;~lim:tl1ary planning is complete? CouJ.dth.e fee

be embraced, if the fee \,Te:t.-e negotia"ced, couldn' t: it

enillrace both of those aspects?

DR. WILLIS: If you had previously selected the

person you ;'lere going to usc f yes Q That is ,,,hat. h-~ is
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saying- but: i:: yon haven' t, if you can I.C select hin, and

though he has a pretty good knowledge of what you want him

to do, then you have to get somebody to prepare that

initial plan ..
bill.J~ms: You are saying you really can't

have t\10 people bidding until you finally decide ,That you

are going t.O do?

DR. WILLIS: Exactly~

MR. Jill.ffiS: Okay.

GOVERNORHANDEL: Thank you.

r t:hink thn:t is all the people that \r.~ had

lis.ted.

Delegate Blumenthal?

I'[R.. BLUl.1EUTHi"UI: ~1.r.. Chai~'1Tlan, and me:iihe:cz of

t:.he Board, I am h.ere in a very unusual posi"cion of

enc.cr::::ingthe Int.cragency Cormuit"tee I s proposals .. Usually,

I have been an oppol1cn"t of some of their prop()sal~J but:. this

one I cert.ainly can endorse.

GOV'"Rt'\!ORat\NDEL, Ne are going to hav,~ 'co look

at them again ..

I sugges'c you do. T::,ere are
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some ini:erest.ing "t.hings in the proposal •. hu.t as ;J.neof

.the sponsors of the bill that is being .calked alou1;, Iiause

)3i11 (li! 0" ~.~hen'..'Ie originally passed tha.t bill, 5"t. '\!as

t:he ove:r.-....'helmi.nf] TIlfJjority of the House Appropric'::ions

Con1!nittee t.hat ~'13move the bill. t-oJe believe t:.hc;::e 5.t (lid

include all o:E-<:l1~' public school construc'cion, 1;.,,::nuse at

that. t.ime III1.!.'. Carey appeared and r"jr.. Le;"is and t:)/~y c.l.id

poinl: out thaI: it \'lOL1.ld uffect the public scheol ';on-

struc.':iol'l in their test.irJ.cny and 'chis and that f :rlt:.

apparent.ly an l\:e::i:orney General's opinion said tJ.~1.':; in

ptlSS-"i;l1x'ougll funds t4herc th.~ 8ta-t.e doesn It: ac-tUe "1.:Ly g.:1:ve

out tIle funos it.:3elf dirl:.~ctly f then it did not i3 )i")ly I but

in. t.h:-.scase ,"'le are deaJ..:.Lng' Hi-ell ave::: a billion doJ..lars in the

public indobtedncGs of the State.

capi.ti:ll i.mpi:(.r\1"3111(~n'i:progra..tn taat this S'cate of i.~.n:yland

~li.ll ha\",:;until \\;"eget ini:o th.e mass t~:an8portat .on_

prog:cam.B~

Sta:tc! s :monoy f iJtud it in propcZ" t,ha-c. "-7e adop.c til ; pro-

eedures.

Gencrnl's opi.nion, rIle dre.fteo. House Bill 925, wh"'.ell ":'-10

•
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did not defeat: -;:':hen'ttle heard 'chat the Board of F ..t')J.ic Wor%s

t-;as n~ovi.ng in t-:he same diroction. 0 We sent the i .ill t,o the

:':'egislat:ive Council and it is in the Senate Cornnl-':tee, it

is in front: of 11S no,,)"and if the Board of Public ~'lorkG goes

:i:orwCl?:c1 and adopts these p:;::ocedures, I don' t thi,lk it ',Till

be necessary to Z'cport out House Bill 925, because most. of

lIS believe tha.t it: is not necessary to legislatE: in an

arca where "d19 adlninist:.at.iol1 is a1.ready acting .Ei.\vorably

and in conjunc'd.on ,'liththe St2.te Legislature.

Very briefly, this bill ca~e about af~cx ~hc

pu1Jlic: w'as infoJ:med of thf:~many indi,:tment:s by £ Jrederal

Grand JUl:-Yin Baltimore, end dley ,"ere indictmen ~3 of

~:=ngincers that: b.udbeen ac~used of (,::orl."upting pu )lic

offici.als and G" fe\oJ pl.'!.1J]~ic officia13 have since .H:!en

imprinoned: and OJ. feu .angineers ha"'J'ebeen reliev :d e)f their

prof.ession, and the cOl~ittee felt that one of t 1e reasons

tha-t t.his \vas made possible is that they ivcre co>"pe"j;iri"g

on a ne.gotiated basis: if you could call that co '!.~)e-'c5.:.;.ion"

'l1h(~1:e '(,'7asflu"\:. out negotiat.ions and there '"JasnI.C any sign

of cO;1!pet.ition o.t-her than thei:r ability to, if Y'11 tvill,

corrupt public officials, and if one \"1as more su :cessful ,:tt
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contractor in our st.Gltc, and it. ~;ent on "chat: way ;;llld ~che

House nill 640 \'7aS an at.tempt to do a1:U1Y,.[it.ll corruption

and inst5~tute competitive bic1cling in its placeF"because 't:le

fel t at public bid openL1gs suell as a contract for

const.ruction "auld be 011e that couldn Pc cilsily be;,donied

and you couldn't easily go around and make deals that were

ille;,'Jal, or at the very least:, immoral.

The co=il;'i:ec recognized that, the Heus€!and

Senate recognized that, the;, GO'iTcrnorof our stat,,~ recognized

that and the Bill became 1m'! and i'e is functioning 1:Jith

two age;,ncies, an.d I a~proud to say that the Dep~rttilent of

Transportation is making it work. They have hanuod out

very :i.lnportan.t con'cracts and it is ,vorking., It :.fl only

wi th one of the other departments, the Departmen": of General

Services, that it has been not working well, and you have a

letter from Delegate Nichols, t.•hich explains in :letail the

circumstances of 1:1hyit t.•asn' t vlOrking well. Ap;"arently

one of the reasons it wasn't working well is the Secreta~J

of that department has never been a champion of competitive

bidding or House Bill 640, and he has a long record of
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C;1.arl:L\3! •

HR. JAHES:

HR. T.EtvrS:

rrhat: is not 1;-;hat the let.t ~r says 0

Let me correct you immedi;tely,

11.."1.. J3LU!-iENTHlU. : I would be very hapf' to be

correc~edon that point.

Because I ha~l1ea.dvocated ~ince House

Bill 6,W passed free competitive bidding of pre.' r.lalified

az."chi tec:ts.

That is another poi~_~

MR ..LEWIS: You made a statement a I 'lon' t .chink

you have 'che knO'i:'lledge 'co make the s-tc::ccmcnt.

l-lR.. BLUI.iBNTHAL : Le'c me tell you nbou : pre-

qualifying the contractors .. ;~hen you pre-qualL: z .a.'qJ:'oun~_..~- ~

of contractors that is the smne as excluding or 17ciding
compe-'cit:;LVc bidding ..

tllat .:t5

In other 'uords :lOUuant: (!

a registereu aJ:chi'cec.c to be capable of

rerybody
,'.I

,idding

n job .. You had a bill in the Legislature to tha: effect.

!-IR. BLUMENTHAL: Let me say this. I ;pent my
entire a.dult life in the archit.ectuJ:al-engineer:i.l(.J
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profession, also ill -the contrac-l:ing business, no: as an

o,mer but as an c~ployse at middle and top level positions.

I can tell you this, Mr. Chail."Illan, the engineerilg pro-

fession is very different from the lega.l p:cofess.;.on or the

medical profes~ion inasmuch as 98 percent of all

enginee:.:s are 8lr:ployees of other en"ineers. l'le" lay have

3 t 000 regist.eye6. engin~crs out i.:her8 in -chis sta :~!1 but

He rnay have as little a.s only 30 acting companie; tha'c are

actually ge-tting busine:sz throughout our state c:c ~d the

reason is the system that -exists I the system thc:t: p~e-

qualifies young engineers or small businesses rr 'n get'cing

lar.ge \-lork or ge~:ting state \'lor.k, -or getting oth ,.7 \vork.

'l'his is the system that House Bill G40 is a:cte:mp:i.nc:-; to

members of tha profession, encourage other rnernbe:5 of the

profession to g-e"cin"co it and to competel to com i~~teon

their abili 'cy and on the COS'C of their t'iork 0 ~.;~ :fel t

that; if an individual is exper-t enough to do th~, job, he

is also expert enough 'co d,atermine UhD:i: his fe'3 ',hould be!

and I not.ice t:hat you had questioned the regula.t .ons

earlier, you f:elt 'chere ~'lasn' t. any bidding in 'ct, 1::e but if
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cos!: is i;l. basi3, and apparently it is in these H,gulations,

and b7 uny other namethere is competition, and the com-

petition is basGdon cost and if the competitior' is based

on cost, it mlwt. be in the fornl of somekind of a bid,

\.rhether you call it a proposal or letter or i.nt.E;'ltor by

any other name, so I do think thase regulations arc a

.tremendousstep fon-lard, and if they are adoptee., T.don"!:

think we have to proceed with House Bill 925.

GOVERNOR l.iIL'lDEL: Are there any quest.ions?

HR. GOLDSTB:W: No.

GO\lElt~OR ~.u"\NDErJ: r ",an.;: to rr..ake a f3t.J:i:ement.

beC2..U8e J: thinl'~~1hatyou said ~7as not acctu:at:e i.1; all

as far ~~ ~tt.LDWis is concerned. Honse Bill 6~'), J: think

.chat is the n'Luilbex t \"('asmerely a clarificat.ion. c -: pro-

cec1ures that had beer! approved by 'cne Sta.ce pric c to -chis

bill go5..ng into 1:110 hopper. A,11 I right?

HOUGG.Bill G~O Has prc .....filed ilnd I belie,..'Pe. your x:-cecu'::'ive

GOVEP.1!ORl'!u").NDEL: But that ~1.uc1been e ~3tudy

~:hat.\las h~aded :O~r Dr0 ~'1ohlr:lan for D.lmost: a yc::a:t 01:" longer
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to coma u.p '-lith l;'eCOllll'l,enaatiol1s and then House 13'.:,1 640 is

merf1!'ly Gl re:t te:::a.i:i.on 1 practically.

GO\lEPJ:JOR f1l1.lJDEL: Nith some exception;, ~vl1a'cI

D1:'o Hohlman foZ' a long period of time. If it ~'1,"" ;n't for

the he;~p of t.il: ~ IJf:~t'1is, 'i..j0 1':ould not have got,ten ,£; fa~' as

',';'G did .. So I think your s"i:a temeu-;: thai: he didn' 'C like it,

he m"y n.:)t have liked h:, I don' t kno~lbecause b; never

expressed that 'co in€.:~ but.. he d.id a r~laximum Dmoun'. of "'lark

t.o make j..t p08sib]~e and. is .::'~.rl.ngto make it. \-lor: •.. It is a

It doesn It necossarily mean that. it is all

righ.t .. 'rhe:ce a!:e problems x"lith it .. We are goil1.f "COhave

problems and i"OU arc probably going to have legi. la'cion

nSJo.:t SGssiol':~.to "c.ry ~:o 3t.red.g;"ten cu';: some of t.h: se

problems,

r1R. :8LUHENTHAL: I ,{'lould h.ope so.

f.rhat statement "'Jas 1 nnacesse..ry

a~d it \.;'<1S ,.,ronq .. I just want that in the recor(

l~lRo rn:"UHEHTHAL: Let me say this. If vir.

is indsed a f.riend to competitive bidding or COlTI}C:!l:.itive
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GOVERUOR Hi",""DEL: It is n~t il ques.tion of \'ihether

l
..•.•. a friend or en&-ny. '.i:hc fact is that it is ~he law

and ,1e is car;:ying it out and he helped, he helped prepar(;

that. la,.." and I .think n S1:c::t:emant like that as I i:.Ul:g,?ing to

say i.t again .1 ~.' •• :0 \.n:ong, unnecessary I and I thinJ~ it ought

"co be ccrr~c"cea. a..'t),d I ron coxrec"ting it for the rncordo

HR. BLU~mHTHAL:

GOVEPJJOR Z.ll'\..NDEL:

I \';ould like it corr;~G.ted too ..

I hope so.
If indeed this ir.lplm,(mtation or

la<.:k of i:l:nplem.entation of .this la\-'l is un act of God. and

not al~ act: of Ser.:retal:Y L6~vi3, I 'Ilould be very harpy to

apologize to Secretary Lel-ris and say that I thin}: tha'c you

can 1 \vith your diligence, implemen"c this J.a\V and ELakc it

~'lOJ:,k"7ith ''che sc.rr.eeffect that .the Secretary of 11~C:.l1s1?orta~"

tion is making it 't'lor1::..

GOVERNOR ~u~1DEL:

t:oget.ller for YO~.r inforrw-.lt:Lon, in trying "COmake 1.:..10 program

T.:l0rk •. 'I-he Sec:t:'c'~ary of 1j:.ranspo:ctat.:tol1 and. l.b:.. 1-.luis 0

HRc LBl"'!IS: i>lr.. Blumea.thal has :cespon -loo. t:o a

numbcl'7'cf leg.islators ~-;ho ha-:re bGen interested i.1 House Bill
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I ';,:11 be very

glad to meet 'di~:hyou and go over the ,.7hole prog':".::;m.

FiR. BLUH}~NTHl'ili: I have tried to come to some
of your :J1.8ct.ing3 and ilsked ';'ll1ell they l.;ere avail;;:.! ,Ie"

I think ,ve had better qat on ,vith

the business at hand, Go,'ernor.. #

HR. LEV!!S : They are all published in 'tile

Maryland Register as required by the Federal Req: ster"

fI'hcy aZ'e all public..: meetings.

GOVE1UWRHAlmEL~ lI.xe there any o'cher quaztiol1s?

rm. GOliDS'llEIU: Anybody else to be he; rci?

GOllER-NOR K"'NDEL: Ho.

I"'Jl~.. GOLDSTEIN: Gove1:nor, t:hat is the reasen I

think \'10 ~re using t:hG righi: procedure ..

something by awnini~trative act .. In cnse ';:'here ; ra any

modifica'cic'IlS they can ceme ho.ck to the Board eVery mon"ell

or tt:rJ:L-::e a mon-til and ">(re mee.;; t.hc firs"'c and -c.hirc1

Wednesdays and .c~is aoesn 1 t go in-to affect unt:5..1 .January

1., 1975. If any change is to be made \"TG certain".iI' can

make them before ,Januar::i'~ 1, , 75. r b~lieve the 1 rocess

should b'" used. I believe i"c \"il1 W'orl~ 1 based OJ my
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knowledge of ~he fine superintendents who have s?oken here,

members of 'ehe school boards and I move that WE; adop'c the

procedures as sct forth.

1m. JAHES: Before you make that motioH, I

vlould like to ask Mr. Le'"is a question. In the light of

the testimony, would there be any reason to consider

Paragraph 5, to clarify the fee negotiation pr.ocedures,

in the light o:c ~lr. ;'I11eeler' s test:imony 11.1,d in t,"e light

of the other testimony?

[.YR. GOLDS~EIN:

and offer ar!lendrt,ents.

I thought we could udQpt it

HR. .Tll,JlES: Let me ask this question 0

HR. GOLDSTEIN: Go ahead ..

HR. I,EVllS: I thinJ~ procedure could be' ;I'orke<1

OU"t 'chat vlould accomplish v]hat Dr.. ~.\Theeler is. ir~'Folved \1'i"th

becau:-:e i-t. \'-lould mean l1ego"tiat.ing anc\'1 for the -i;o"tal

project. in phases; and (l't'larciing the contj:act on "c:he basir;

of one and cont.inuing the process .....rhich He do in our

projects because they are not. funded.

HR.. Lr~.J.1ES: ~'Jotild it be best -to arne:nd.this

language to do that?
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1an,:r<.la.ge is :LcJ.ai.:ively loose if you read it. !t~fact.;

"i.:hcrc i~jone 'ching "Chitt conce:cnfJ r~le. It is loo~>~."enough t:o

handle, the 1. 2\..C. lIould have the rig'ht, appay,:mj~ly,

under -th.ese regulntions to accept BnltiI'.1ore Ci t~yJ S

concept. Bal'::inore City's concept basically VarV?H1from

Item 5, Parag::2ph 5 hore in that it is nego'ciat;j )£1. It is

t-ll1a'cue call in the profession compet:i"t:tve neg-otLr3.:t:ion i.n

\l11ic11you negotia':~e ',lith the first man on the 1i1'[: and if

you fail to re~ch an agrcmclent \;/ith the first, 'cIon you go

to the ~,,~cond"nd I ,think this is loose miough ... il: "Io10t111

give us the right to approve.

NRII IN{ES: Of course p in the first p t:-:t on Page

1; tUO:i:€:is a f'l.'.!-41 authority of the I .. All CII to tl.)proye

the loc~l selection procedure prior to implemen~t~ion~so

.these::-are merely guidelines ana not completely h .nc_ing

on the I. A. C. ad I understand

NB." LEWIS: 1\11 righ'L ,--
l!iR. ~:ri-!l.ms : All right"
i-t.'R...GOLDS~eEIH: With that. discussion :":move tl1a-t

,;/e adop'c tlle professional service selection proc "lure for
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public sellool constn1ct:ion projec'cs as set for-eh in l:he

recom:rendation.s dat;~dlJlay 26, 1975.

MR. J~2iliS: Seconded.
George, let me ask you one

question. I Vl""lTtedto get it clear in my mind.

'i:hese reguJ,a'd.m15 t the Board 'ilOuld have the ilut:h J:'i ty as

1. :read it to de~.r:i.a.te OJ: to allot" an area t,o de,;- a"i:e f:roiU

t:.he exac'c :c'llles of .these -chat t:Ie are adopting.. am

-chinking in. -terl;;';,S of i say I a small coun'cy0

I-I;. is ri~;ht on the fi~ [;"t: page,

"Selection proc(~clures shGiJ.l be developed by the c.cal

board and appro~Ted by the Corru:ni'c tee 0 ,! You a:ce I? .tting

:!:.~ight.back in t"b.l:= local school boards, local sup J:-intenacnts f

like we said when we initiated the school progre
COvT":RNOR r.ll~ID:f~L: I ~:lant. to be sure t t~t:is

clear for t.hc r::)cord that, for e::<ample,.if Some:r e.t Count.y,

they may not be building another school for fivE cr ten
years .. '-"hey could come 'to you ~]ith a plan for t at county

that yeu could approv'e that not necessarily t,10ul have to

follow aEter this~

!-IF... LEt'lIS: i~o, as the Board men"tioilC' at a
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previous meeting and requested that we make the e as

guidelines only.

GOVERNOR I'iANDEJ .• : Right. I just ~ianj" to make

HR. T4Ei'i'IS: To allow the I. A.. C. to 3.ceep-t.the

condition or a p~ocedure based upon -c:he conditi'-:ls that

exis'c \'lithin that particular county.

GOVERNOR!-1l-.•NDEL: Right.

HR. JAr,illS: I ~lOuld like to make a t ~;lnical

correc"cion here, on Page l, "the State of £.laryla:"1, House

Bill 640. I thin};: you ough"t to make reference" ) the Code
.ratne~ than to just this doesn't even give YCl the

da"te \'lllEmthe House Bill was introduced.

I,m. I,EllIS: You should refer to the (")(le..

}1R. GOLDSTEIN: I'Iha"c page :i.s that, B:: "I?

MR. JAM'RS: Page 10

1m. LEWIS: We'd.ll give you a ne,., pi" :agraph.

",IR. Ji'J1ES: Undor general regui:t'emeni .,

GOVEPlJOn "',ANDEL:l\mend t.hat to inch 18 the

Code reference.

~mo J'~ms: The first page.
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NR. :f2mIS, Under the general requirEr.,mts

sec"cion ..

MR. GOLDSTEIN: Right. I've got it.

GOVEHNORl'1iI.NDEL,Include the code r( E'~rence.

MR. GOLDSTEIN, Do you want to take \ 18 vote?

GOVERNORr-L;lJ)TDEI.:Hotion \~ns made to l!?prOVe

~he regulations. All in favor. say aye.

MR. GOLDSTEIN, Aye.

HR. ;n~1ES, Aye.

GOVER"lORIvll\NDEL:Opposed, no.

Thl2 ayes have i"l:..

Thank you all ve:r:yuuch ..
Hhat is the next itcra on the agenda? On the

Hary1and Historical Trust we have a nu,nber of P" ',)le that

,1ant 1:0 be heard but the items that are on t.he ;:'pnda

is there any object.ion from any of j:he members c: the

Board to those. H:ems?

MR. GO~DSTEIN; I had a c~ll last nigl~ from a

£e110\1 representing the Y. i1. C. A. and t.hey sai I they

agreed provided they could use the tobacco Pric,~ House

until Historic Annapolis got ready to use it.
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Ml. tVILIAP.D: Yes, Ive asked .:;0 be allou8( to stay

until Histo,~ic Annapolis has .cheir exhibits opel and ready

to use .the building.

I/jR. GOLDSTEIN: Do you see any objeC.i.:ion,

Senator? '

NR. Jl.,J>!ES: No.

lL~. GOLDSTEIN: Is anybody here from aistoric

Annapolis? Do you all agree with that?

:'-180 SYtD1:iIDS: Yes.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: They are all happy.
r~.•.

GOVE;~NORM.<'\NDEL:There is no objecti Jnto that.

GOVERNOR"NA.•.\fDEL: ~-Jhat.'is your l1arn.e, :)lease?

r~{.SYUONDS,Pringle Symonds.

GO'!EPl~ORHlI.lJDEL: Do you ~lant to gi v(. your name

for the record and title for .the record, please,

r.'1RS. SY'l-lONDS: I am Mrs. John Syrnondf: lam

t:he Second Vicc ..'President. Hrs. Edith Willard, ?resic1ent

of the Y. H. C. A. for the historic City of AnnE.)olis

and Anne Arundel County.

C'()VERNOR!-:lANDEL: As long as there i~ no
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objection and .i:hBt,.,oof you are in accord, I see no

reason to hold all of you people here.

~ffi. GOLDSTEIN: Historical Trust, is that all

right. wi.th Y01.1?

US. SY?IONDS: Yes.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: That is the way to get things

done. I move we approve it.

Go\~m.OR Mc~<DEL: Item P-2, Item P-3, ItGm P-6,

I.i:emP-7; Ite..Tll1'-8, Ite.c-nP'-9 are all approved.

Thank you very rauch.

What do you have next on the agenda?

MR. BAIlliES: General Item 5, on Page 5, it

relates to the Department of Health and Mental Hygiene,

Office cf the Secretary. Mr. Rosenbaum is here, Deputy

Secretary, to make a presentation at this time.

GOVEP~OR ~llU"DEL: Go right ahead.

~R. ROSENBAUM: Governor Mandel, mewJers of the

Board, for the record may I identify myself as Hi!;cbert

Rosenbaum, Deputy Secretary of Eealth and Mental Hygiene.

We are here today on a very narrow issue.

GOVERNOR HA."WEL: Speak up a Iit"i:lebit:, Herb.
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Please: can l;'G have some quiet? Go ahead.

MR. ilDSENBAUI'l: LG\.st mon.th, 1:his Boa:':;:' implemented

a net-l physician salary sch~dule-. It \'7<\8 app:;:ov<,;l by the

Board on June G, '75 and as a result of that act:ion, four

su.bordinate p)~ogri3.mchiefs are going to receive $36,949

in July and i.t is going to go 'to $39,166 \'li th t( ~ ,January

inCremeH"C.. The problem comes up in that He hCl\7E these

four sulJordincl'l:cs are going to be receiving J JT.e money

than Dr.. Benjamin vrrlite, ~vho is our Assistant. S; ::-cetary in

charge of all of our programs and he ~JaS, of COl >:'3e, an

erl1inently qualiZied public h(;~althphysician and Ie is a

long ,tine career employee of the department. D=~~ Nhite is

::Gspol1sible for -the supervision ana. direc-tion o:~ ail of the

prog7."amnD.nd t.r(~a.tment activities ':'lithin the de}: l:ctment ..

!'l01'!,what vIe ',muld like to do is to :Llcrease

Dr. ~n1ite from his present salary of $36,800 to ;39,500

it is a ra'cher narro'\V' band of increa.se -- and I lUS'C

report t,o you thiJ.t:che b1.1dge't,Bureau of Budget md Fiscal

Planning does not recommend this. On the other land, the

Secretary of Personnel has revie\'led this request and does

recomner,.d i'c. He have pu.c this in on the basis :ila'c an
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emerg"ency exis1:s and this 1 of course, is the onJ i basis on

.rhich 11m can gO"tit through a"t this time, becau, '" of

statutolc'y provisions. The Budget Bureau apparer ely thinks

and obv;:.ously t;linl~s that adjustment of salarief: of sub-

ordinates does not constitute an acute ernergenc}. To us

it docils repreGen t that type e.;llergency and ~1ea1"= asking for

relief. That ~s about it.

GOVTHHOR I\lI"lliDEL: Are there any quest LOllS?

}ffi. 3AffiQES: Governor, the basis of t~3 Budget

Depar-CIfK1n.t 1 S reco:m!tenc1ation ~vas thai: as -chis pac ~o.ge

developed for "the physicians who do the .,ork OU";: ill

insti"':"'..l"l:ions,\";'8~-;orked\'le thought cooperatively '!lith the

Health Department, ,lith the Personnel Department developed,

assisted in developing the pac)~age, in order "the: the

systmn retain competent physicians in the hospitll

providing servicc~s. 111my letter of April 2nd t) Hr.

Bosz, I put in that. le"tt.er: it is 'chis dcpartraen: 1 s under-

sta11~c:i.ng"I:he p!'"oposed s31ary package is applica";.e only "1:0

ths classification of physiciuns and dentists, e;ccpt for

a maximum11ur,IDerof physiciansl:ha"t obviously a:~, directly

related to thesl':} classificat.iol1s such as T.lle COIf l:i.ssion on
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He':l'calHygiene and Chief, Division of l-!ental He,J.th.

Therefo::e r thi:; de:.:)art.ment:expec'cs there vIi11 b, no other

repe:::cuGsions as a result of this action >1ith 01;he1:

classification8.

~'lhat vie 'flere saying to the Board at Lhat time

as they approved on June 6'l:h, I believe, the sa~ary

increas(3s for physicians, ,'le didn' t expect that it vlould

have a ,:esult in the increase in higher level (co:cdinat.ii1g'

jobs. ?aT.t of our reason for sugg"esting OJ: rec( :muending

to the Board tha'l: it not approve this as an emeJ':rency

action :;.s one, \'Ie don' t knm1,'That 'ehe emergency is. T1.-70,

they could accoTIXS'lisha,lmos'l:the same thing by E'3.ying

Dr.. t-V'hi1:e at 1.:118 sUt"T,e classifica'l:ion of th, hQspital

physicia~ and paying him $39,166, almost i~~edil cely

through administrative action, ,-;hich ,,,ould put 1,im at the

top level of those physicians .. In addition, we understand

':::heHeaJ.th DCpD.:L"tm81l"t is doing a complete restu(f of itself

in term" of reoJ.ganization. 'rhe Board, and the 3udget

Department ought to knmv,-ihere is this particul< r job going

to exisi: in .thv:i:framet.1ork of reorganiza.tion.. 'J -J,S Board,

for \'''9 have th;::t in£o:;:mation at the present timr; In st:.a"ce
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governmont, -c.here are numerous e;cfuuples of wherE:

£jupervi.nors get: paid J.6SS "chan -the people "lho de th.e jobs ..

.'. notab:.c one the Director of the deparbnent

Assessment,s and Taxation makes less than "i;'YIO of the

county assess01~S HOthat ,ole don •.t raise his sal" r:y1 \~hich

would thrmi' it: out of line ,-li.th o-ther similar s<_J.3.):i8S

t:hroughout:. the state .. Bas:i.cally that is the barois of our

not: recommending .. It is really an issue ,-Jhich t (12 Board

needs -to make -<.:he decision one "ay or -the other ,FlO.ei-t11er

~~ayv~here is merits on either side of the situc~ion.

I.iR. :ROSENBAUH:One other bit of infc :::l1ation

I ,10uld like to pass out. \'7e"}iill not be comins ::':>ilck,

'chat is in the Department of Personnel, Hith th<: :.?crsonnel

of the Depart,"!lent of Health and I-1.eni:alHygiene. ,\Cjain,

';:.hisis a unique situation and i-c pertains r;>nly :0 -chis

one reques'i::, so -that that !il'.~Y make a difference °;'0 you ..

lIe hope thai: it does.

HR. GOLDS'I'EIN:Governor f af-ter listEl:Lngto

it I feel they can do it in-house. I move we de~er this

item un-c_il the ,.;hole study is made and -i:.heycan :al:e care

of Dr, v.:hite by raising his salary to $39,166. Y:her,dse,
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l.:ml: t:he salarie:3 back to "hat Dr. White I s is.

~1RS• HEARJ.~: I a'l\ Ann Hearn, I am he!'" ::rom t:he

Depart!uen.t of PeJ:sonneL It. is true that admin:i:;tl~atively

\'ie coul,!. imm8diCl.t,~ly reclassify Dr. "n1ite, and :t.::! \70uld

nave a slight differentiation above the program ~~iefs

nut:i1 Jnmary J.st. On January 1st, by the incrc1'~ntal

"yr.TGGln, t:he same four medical men \',110 are in hi~ area of

supervi,';.:.d.Ol"l l'101!ld ca-c:ch up l"it:l1 hire; so for a v€ ::r short

'I:ime span, six months t v7e could do 'chat.

Cur pos:ttion on t:his is ue 'i:horou.ghl~la~jree trli.th

Dr .. .Bar!1,(~s• I~ is possible for a supervisor to )G

l:'eceivin~r less compensat:ion -chan those supervi~c L Hot'l~.n.rert

i.t. i3 unusual \iJhen this ha.ppens, ,,;l1en the super'J:;.sor has

the ~mne ~ualifications. The Depar~'l\ent of Pars ,nne1

pushed for hospi'l:al ad.;uinistrators being lay pm: ;orme1 at

less than doctor'-s;;.rgeons long before the Departm'l!,t of

EeaH:h anel r,lenta,:~ Hygic11.e went to a hospital adr.1,nisl:rator.

In t.hi.s si'cuat:ton .. Dr. White has the sa.ne Boar.d- 'ertified

mcdic2.1 qualificz:.t.i.ons .:is these program director; ",;ho are

in h:Ls area of ~e9ponsibility.

The 9:l;:ample t:hat Dr .. Barnes .~ited v7i.t:. Ta.xatiol1
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is ' somet;hing tha.t occurred because couIl.ties wer" bCot1ght
,-.",-",,-. ,"

into an existil),gsystem. vie never established 1 s.~lary

system ilhereby the head of the depilrtment was Ini king less

than a county [:upervisor.

Tha'c.came abou'c because of the State take-over

of a function., so ~l1e think that ,"you' knovl, wha.c :..'8 axe

"
,J.sJ~ing~:or Dr" White is a very token, less tha..l1 ?200

differen'dation, 'co publicly verify. The depart-'ll, I.t sees

him as being the Director of the progr&~, not jt3t a

,co-equal t'7ith, ~:ourother ,medical men on his sta:f ':.

GOVE~~ORY~lDEL: Senator Jw~es has " question.

1m. JAnES: \,ntat is the energency? _ l'~ of the
,;.

i:hing-s t.hat \vorries me about t:11is section 6427-11 is -the

tel."mE'.me:,rgencycertainly is very lightly treated !)y the

e~{ecutive branch generally., . vlh.at_ is the emergen ~.I?

r,L~S.HEAR."': This is a -term tha'c ~ie 5.1 Persor.nel

have norc recen:i:.ly defined \\That you ,.,ould consid lJ.-

emergency. .~.C one t:ime tve had a set of five cr:L:oria that

we \'lould use int:ernally. One of those criteria, ar.d one

that I think is a.ctually set. out in the law is t tat t.he

purpose of emerge::lcy ac,tion is to procure and re:ai.n
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qualified professional and technical personnel. It seems

-to me that we are b(~ing a little bit inconsider<:ce at

least if we in effect say to a rn~~, if you quit, we ~~uld

pay more -co get yom: replacement bu-t flince you have been a

long -time State empJ.oyee, ,-Ie can"1: adjust your ~.'llary.

}1R. JAI1ES: Don't you think that the Jepartment

of Personne]. ough-t 1:0 at_ate I-Thatt:he ernerge:ICYi; 11hen

you make these approvals? I frar"kly, s:i.t-ting hIS.:e,.1 -cake

a dim vie~J of the loose and careless us~ of 'l:hi:: part.icular

sec-cion of the lal1 and I alll not quarreling ,,7ith '011

personally.

tJ'.RS. l-1B..l\Pl-l: Right.

J:.1R. JAl1ES: I am making a general obs ,;7va'(:ion.

I don't think -the Lc,gis1i.ltu:z:elikes the loose us J of -this

particula:c lahguage.

Ml~.. BilRNES: Senato!.' J'ames, t.hey spel .ed ':'"i:his out..

This job :is listed in Page 6 of the budget -cext, -t.hE!Y
, .. ~..•-","._.~ .•..-.

spelled olit'tnese -sEct:ions for t:he jobs listed, :hal~l not

be exceeded e;:cept in strict aocumont:cd compl:ian :e ':li-i:h "\:.he

acute emergency pr.ovisions of Gec-tim'l 8 of -I:his ,rticle,

and a'c this poin-I: in tillle, lie don.'t ha'lie that sr: Jlled OU-C0
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that is 'the Gpecific documen"tation of \1hat the € nerge.l1CYis.
".. ,"

m~.JAMES: That is my concern purely. May

I comment briefly?

IIR. GOLDSTEIN: Just one minute. Mr~. Hearn, I

lose good people every day. I have got them hiS:l1y

trained and you ,'lOn't reclassify "chem. What do :'7edo,

retire n.e,,]people until \1e "crain thera? I have <;-)t people

allover 'che state t:rained by me for the last 17 year-so I

\'7ish them \"lell and ~jood. A lot of chern V7ant to lome back

after "they get on the other side of the pasture.

MRS. HEJ,PJ.: l'le do it too.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: You don't reclassify :llem. They

are highly qualified technical people and I lost them.

~ffiS.EEAF~: Right. It happenso

14R. GOLDSTEIN:You l~qow that.

MRS. REAill.: Right.

l-ill. GOr,DSTEIN: I never get anSllers t, my let"cers

v7ritten to Er. BO~IZ. He hasn',t ansl'rered me yet.

MR. JAHES: You are not j.n an, emergen :y sit:ua"cion.

~lll. GOLDSTEIN: I am overspent. They produce

problems. They don't produce the money.
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HR. ~UIR: Joseph Muir, Director of 1_:1.ministratioll

for Health and ~1ental Hygiene. I just wanted tc respond

briefly to Senator J&~es' question. On physicit~s salaries,

the Sta;:e, through Budget and Fiscal. Planning i:" the

Depar-~i!ent of Personnel and on this Board, reco';;lized a

critical emergency in that \~hole area and as a x~sult

approved a 11m'.' physician salary plan. This is ,; lorl: of

Dr. Solomon. These single medical positions in mr

depa..-tltEntare responsible for supervision of this Ii !OJ.,," g"roup

of medical and treatment activities in our depax~ent so

the eme;:gency spreads "1::0 -this single physician. It is one

of those few positions that Ken identified in hi: letter

as a position related t:o that general physician 'ackage.

The emergency is in the status, the problems giv ,11 -::his

man, subject to only Dr. Solomon's suparvision a d Hr.

Rosenbaum's supervision and direction to direct, UZ"

medical. treat!uent program.

GOVERNORl1AJ.'lDEL:I think i.t is unfOl:.unute

that this I'.'hol~ subj ect has come up in this ligh- bflcause

I think Dr. Nhite is a highly qualified, capable> man.

r.lR. 1.1UIR: Yes, sir.
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GOVEP.NOR¥,-lll-'1DEL:I think he is doin' an
,,-.

excellent job D'.It vlhat you have just said I thi.1.k pinpoint:s

.the pr.oblem. You said this is the only medical position.

This is not a medical position. This is a posilion that

happens to be occupied by a medical doctor. It =ould be

occupied by any other person. The doctors are (:ling

doctors' ,.;ork 'i:hat: has to be done by a doctor, . .I'Cthis
(':::.(;

could be fi11e(1. by Llny inC!ividual.

l.ill. 3i,RNES: Dr. Taback, 'fl11Ohad it :, ~aviously

GOVE1~NOR1.tilliDEL: Was not a physici21

MR. 3Alli~ES: I agree, Governor.

GOVERNOR~1t\NDEI,: What I am saying,

u~fort:.unat:e the:i: it has "co come up in this ligh": DE.::ause

he is ~ good mffi~ and doing a good jobu

HR. HUlR: Yes, he is. Could I corrm::11: ':m 'chat.?

GOVElThlORHANDEL: It is no.t a positic. 1 i:ha~.:

requires a physician.

1-1.1<. J:1"tJIR: There is a physicif,'.n. HI. a03en'i:.hal

could tes-tify to this. It is Dr. Solomon~s iul) int.ention

tha.t the :Lndividual, Hhoever it is in -that posi. ~on, be a

fully qualified person, trained in public healt: a~jbe a
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phyzici~n. Let me also go another step. There Ls no

reques'.:before '~his Board now in terms of any ei\~rgency

for example, in connection \vith Hr. Rosenbaum's 'ialary,

or other salaries of high positions in our depaIcment

that could be related to the positions planned. Surely

that will be reviewed by the department and put ~nto the

annual salary review. This is an emergency, ho~ ~ver,

because it is Dr. White and it is a physician at l it is

related to the inedical )?8rsonnel of our departms It.

MR. BAl~IES: Are you saying you didn' make an

A. So Ro request?

HR. i-fU"IR: I didn' t: say ,tha't. I said ,ve didn' t

have an acute emerg0ncy in those cases. You wil ' get it

all in the A. S. R.

r.1R. GOLDSTEIN: ,'1hydidn r t you put J. , this

request eUlen you had the request for the other ".ur doctors?

,~ydo it piecemeal?

l'".:.R. MUIR: And, do you )~nmv the tech'l,calities

of that? I don't.

f.ffi. GOLDSTEIN: I had an idea '"hen Ioted for

'the othe:cr I did it. wi.th my tongue in cheek tha:-,you "ould
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come ai-nag and ask for more doctors •. YOll. don't 10 it

completely. You do it piecemeal and try to put IS on the

spot. I don't like it. Is tbis man a temporar} or

permanent job?

HR. BAPJmS: Permaneht career.

MRS.BEn~~:Dr. vlliite is a one-man

class :i.fica.tion and has a flat rate salary that ',' !s not

identical to the flat rate salaries in the phys:i ~i;m series

so since he got the standa:cd three percent adjus :mcnt that

upper lovel s'i:a'i:oemployees got, ",hereas physici ms ,qent

into 'the nm, physi.cian salary plan, actually, t',: fvur

subordinate division chief!'; under him are at 'th:[ minute

being paid more than he is, because their July 'l :t

adjust.ment tqas mo:ce -than '~heir three percent: ad~jlst',nent

and he cliCk,' t just go ilt,Ti th t.ne re8"C because he t.,; tS .Ln an

isola,ted single class that. ,qas no1: iden'l:ical to my C)f the

rate", in the physician pay schedule.

rliR. SAmms: You could have and if yo chose

tc) put them in i:here.

~ms. HEARN: ne could have reclassif::, :d ':;hemto

physician and hp. could have gone at the sarne as ,he:le men:
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but on 'I:he standard procedures, since he ~Iasn' T. classified

physician and aG you said legally that title di, n't require

it had to be a doctor, \-Ie didn't think ,Ie could use that

leverage to do it.

I-m. GOT"DSTEIN:V1hycan't you pay th.: $:::9,166

now and make him happy?

r4...~s. rmAPJ:;J: It \70uld make him happy fo;: six

months but that is just postponing the problem.

I'1R. GOLDSTEIN: By that time you \-liJ.. h<cve your

study finished.

I1R. Bl\.RNES: 'l'hat can go in 'I:he '77 . ud>fet and

let the Legislature decide.

HR. GOLDSTEIN: I move \1e reclassify hin t.o

$39,166.

MR. Jp~ms: I can't vote for that.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: Okay.

GOVBBNORHANDEL: I think you ought . 0 ~'et

together, Ken. Let I s pos'l:pone this tmtil the IC' xt meeting.

HR. GOLDSTEIN: Okay. I move we def', r i..t to the

next meeting.

GOVERNORMi\..liDEL: And \'lork 'chis pro}: em out.
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lJI~"l.. BARNES: I ammeeting with them ":omorro",

on another matter.

GOVERNOR ~mNDEL: See if you can get it worked

out.

I don't think anybody objects to the salary. It

is .the 7.!l~thod.

HR. LEWIS: The next i.tern, Governor, is on

my agenda, It~i1 10, Page 7.

GOVERNOR11ANDEL: Dr. Cm'lley?

DR. COWLEY: Hy mune is R. Adams Cotv:ey. I am

Director of the Division of Emergency !>1edical S"rvices for

the State of Haryland, Department of Health and ~1ental

Hygiene.

We are responsible for the cOmTilunica'ion system

\vhich is being built for the S'o:ate of Haryland ;';or

emergency health care delivery. Wehave alread~ designed

the system and 'ilC are nm] in the process of prel.a.ring for

implmnentation and management of the system.

\'1ehave open bids and ,~hen one seleci. bids

other than the lOvlest one must be sure we feel i:hat. tvlO

criteria must be met. The first is the bid req13sted to be
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accept.e'-:munt have certain features that more than justify
the added m:pense, and second, it must be ini:he best
interest of the taxpayer and user. This is our reason
for seh,eting the bidde:;:as t1edid, and I t10uld like to

present ~1r.Charles Garrett, my associate c:LYldDe:?uty
Director of the progr~~, who was project manager and he

will tell you exactly the reason why the selecti?n was
made.

Hl~.Garrett?
HR. GARRETT; Ladies and gentlemen, t:.le3YSte..'1l

that is under considerai:ion for the contract is ':!. l:lrge
:::ystem. It encompasses IB L1a:cylandCounties, a1.1but.
the S2," count:tes that are in 'cne Metropolitan Be1.timore
District and h<~e a communication system that we] f'~lded
by a previous federal grant. The system involve! radio
based stations that are located on mountain tops,
hospitals and other locations arotmd the state. It
involves mobile radios that will go in every fizJt run
emergency ambulance in the state. It involves c mt:col
consoles that v:ould be located in the central al-ln;\';
in 15 of the 18 counties, and it involves contrcL consoles
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that go in 3ve~y hospital emergencydepartment.

Dtlryl<:nd has spent a year in tI,e design of this

SYSt~~1.Weutilize to assist us tec~~ic<ll experts,

consulting en~r:i.nee:;;:ingfiJ:'i"tts, \"hic11incidentally ~;as

selected in the competitive bidding process, and we \~ote

a very detailed series of specifications ~nlich~ollowed
the final design.

The bid, the system is large and com?lex.

six possible contractors pU:i:'c11asedthe specifici1tions.

HOKeve:c,only 'the ~,o largest companies in the oJ. S. that

can supply this t.ype of equip,Hentzesponc1ed,General

Electric and MotorolR.

i:ie'.vo;).t'i::hrougha very detailed analysi8 of the

bids ~rom each vendor: approximately one ma:,:unort"::.h of

technical time was spent in reviewing and analY3ing in

great det.ail l>othbids, utilizing our technical engineering

and consulting fi:.:a as \'7ell as the technical pe':8onnel

within the department.

It I-laS on that basis that ';Ie madeou:: final

decision.

In!;h"" evaluating process, \V0 applied many
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objective critei::Lai' \'ih.i.ch I have here, and also 't'le brought:

both bidds1::3 bacI~ after t:hey" had submi.tted the bid and

Gp:..~n:ta day, apP:i:oxima:cely eight or nine hours / \'/lth each

of -the -(:,'0 bidders to be sure that we -::ho::oughly under-

s'cood th,;::dc.tails of t.heir bid. 'l'he bids are significantly

thick in technical cont:cnt and ,-Te evalua"l:_ed both of -thof;e.

I ,.;rould be happy to crrs.st-;cr any questionu <) I

don 't knO!\Tho" deeply you ~-.'ant to go into the teGi:mical

aspects of the thingo
r-ll~. GOLDSTEIN: ~-iay I ask oneening?

(",:sO\?El~NOR !i.!.ilHDEI,: Go ahead.

Mn. GOLDSTEIN: Is this syst~~ you are proposing

to buy r is that: incompatible T;-lith the one in Baltir.n:ce?

HE., GARP..ETT: Absolutely ..

~m. GOLDSTEIN: i'Jhat kind of radios ;lxe you

using in. -i::he Baltimore system?

r.lR. GARRE'I'T: The Balt.irnore syste.-n is on=3 --

if VOll want to knm'l which vendor they are using?r

MR. GOLDSTEIN: Yes, siro

HR. GARP.ETT:They're portable radios. R:ldios

in arnbulfu.ceswere provided by a company called Pioneer
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Pioneer and eql.'.ipment made by General Electric. 'rhe radio

base st:ct'tion.sin the Baltimore system are G. E. lase

stations ..
GOVERNOR r~lNDEL: Pioneer didn't bid )n chis,

did they? Is '::llis the same Pioneer Corporation,

1.1.'<..GlU~RETT: It is the srons Pioneer ~- Pioneer
Co~)oration was one of the companies that purch~3ed the

bidding docrun.en'i;s.. They chose not. to sub!ni"c a t ~~d..

MR. IN.ffiS: Do you hav~ in-house cap~)ilityto
analyze these technical matters or do you depend on
Spect~:aAssoc:lates?

HR. GARl'.ETT: I am a graduat~e engine~ . myself

and I heeve a communicationt' engineer on my staff. .!\nd,

so I '~~h:!.nkyeSt ,'le have in-house capability as ,\ )11 as

utili3ing technical experts from the outside. ] I ac1ditiml

to that, i.l.S quali'cy coni~rol on both of us ,1:11e i\ l'd ••)nal

Aeronautics and Space Administra.tioi1, Goddard S; Ice Flight

Center has pr.ovided us "lith a cOIllIllunications en'? '.ue3r \'1ho

has follO':led the entire process from the initial selection

of tho design en"ineex .through this design sped ':ic3:i:ion,
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writing and bidding process just as an external :heck.

Thatin.dividua .. furnished at no charge to the Si ~te

by NASA has beEminvolved in all of the discuss:i.)ns and

concu~s in ~he ~osulting decision that was ~ade )y ~he

Division.

1'1-:<.Jl\l>mS: 'fhat satisfies me.

GOv~P~ORt~~DEL: Any further questi~ 1S?

MRo GOLDSTEIN: Yes, sir.
You say 18 counties will be using tbi J system?

HR. GARRET'f: This particul<lr systerr.

GOVERNOHI''UUIDEL: This covers the re~ : of .ehe

state?

HR. G..~RRETT:Rest of the s.tate, that s eight.

It does not include the sh~ jurisdictions, Balti 10r~ City

and five surrounding cou~ties which recently put th~ir

communicat.ions in.

GO\~RNOP.i~JDEL: You should make it :Iear.

This will enable them be cover the whole state.

MR. GAR<~TT: That's right.

GOv~ru~OR~U~~DEL: The Baltimore area llr~ady

has the system. This ~7il1 tie in. The other 1: co.mties
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I;ill 'chen b~ tied into th~ ,';hole state system s, you will

have 0118 system for the ':1hole state, is that ri' ht?,

HR. GP.RRBT'i': 'l'hat is exactly right.

I.m. GOLDSTEIN: lihat kind of guarantee do you

have that af'~er you I'ut the system in from Gene:.al
"_.---_ •..., .

Electric'?

MR. GAR."><ETT:There is an extensive: 3qL;irement
.;

for ~;arran'cyof the entil':"c system, parts and 1. :>r for

a period of one year. Bach bidders, that ~111S :1.] the

bidding specifications ~,d Doth bidders respont( i end
agreed to provide a one year warr~~ty.

Ylli.. GOr,DSTEIN: And you feel the St",1.3 is

ju::rd.fiedin taking the second bidder?

HR. GA1~.ETT:I do, sir.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: In other t1Ozods, G. E., bid

$2,215,00; Mollo, $2,132,695.

I-m. GAH.RETT: Yes, sir. \-7edon' t h"..\ ! t.hat

amount of money to spend. If we completed the , ltire

systejUthat ,,",auldbe the difference in cost beti }en the

two bids. We only have approximately $2,OOO,OO( to bid
so ,~e are not able to purchase all of the opel':"at '.ons 'i:ha'c
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were in the bidding process.

~ll~.GOLDSTEIN: On that question because you

won't be able to purchase other operations where will the

deficiencies be?

~1R. GARRETT: We will have to utilize other

sources. We have federal grants to furnish the remaining

ambulances. Ne do not have enough money in either bid

to purchase equipm~,t to install in every ambul~,ce in

the state at this time. All of the fixed equipment,

hospital, central alarm equipment will be installed and

most but not all of the arobulances will be mobile equipment.

t1R. GO~DSTEIN: .Vhat part of Maryland will not

have ambulances?

MR. GARRETT: Every part ,,,illhave am ,lulance

equipment. We ~lill 'take the companies that oper',ttethree

ambulances and ask that initially they only equi? two of

their ambulances with the radio.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: What you are saying i:1 every

rescue squad or fire departreent, they will have ~t least

one ambulance equipped?

}1R. GAP~TT: Absolutely.
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i'lR. GOLDST3IN:
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l:.nc1 eve,:y county?

In the 18 count.ieB ~m 're i:alking

So he ce.n I -c. come aJ.o,~.l.g and say

~h'. X 0:( IYl:c. Y did because .they dian'"i:: have the equipmeni:

i\!'o r sir 0 'de a,:e negot .. ating an

agreerne:at. vli'ch ,=:very a..rnh~i.1D.nce company right He . to

p:rct:cct. radio j' ag.r..'ee -to t::ar:.3fer i'c -co another ehicleo

That is the next qu~ ~..•..J.on'"

abCl.1.t: i:.h.e loeaJ. fi:":9 depc.:-:tmsr:.-:. 01 local ::escue s uad t \"h.at.

l:cst:onsibil.i.t:y \-7111 t"l(~Yhave ":'0 main'i:.a.:~n thi~; quipment

so it: is func'C.:!.onai an.a. operat::Lonal at alI time '?

ag:ce.em2nt, a "'l1:itten. ilgx"=cr.:8n,t. tvlth eVeLy' f.i:ce epartmen1:'r

~!'J:)lJ.lal1.ce company 1 hospit.al: cen'eral a.lax:m thz.t. t"ill

res:ronsi~il:i.t.y for ma:int,l?nance"

maintenance cont,ract to keep all of the equipm~ t

m8~int:ained" Tb:? si.te O'!.'A'iJ?::r h8.s a l:'equi:LGment t prot.ee-c

the E!quipm(~nt., "\=.Oir.:.s~;IJ:e agains'c its abuse anu ass througl1.
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l1cgl:~c.t O:L nOffiothi\1!j l:U..:~ t,h0:i:: and to (::c~:-cify t lat. t.h~y

'/
:c~:!,leDE.nd regu:" ..;i:i::tOllS ~

-e.he f:;;ta:;:e '[;]111 act.ually mailTi:a:in the equi}?:aent .0 be

EBJ.Z'C it :is all ope1.-a"i:.:tn<j' all th-a ti.me"

con-'::rac-,;.

"Iou say you have a m .:i.n'cenance

Por the firs'l: Y'e~r it s un.der

\lZ.L"Xan,t:y"

ccmp8'c;Li::i've bidding prOCtHiS t1i~:h maintenance CCt t:ractors •.

\-.7or~ldyou e:'=??lain \:he al ernatei:\.

HR, G1\nRr;:T',: : Alternate A is an_

Count:? t:he central a.lc!.:"'His loca.t.ed at: akl?:..l1d..•

S.t~t:.tOll! the best s:tte 520rthe rudic stations a' G locatee:-.
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ere th~ ";op of ~~high m~:n..1ni.:ain :i..ll Ds~p Creek 8t:a E~P;xi:k .:lnd

O<>.klc:nd., One is

'I'he s' cone is

{;OPt a.nd Ali::C1:11a:to .~~5.E'.an alternni:'r;:; tha.t. pl."o,/i~ zs fa:.;

ch;.:tnr:.els bett'loCU bc.,th poin'l.:s in lieu of 9SG meg hu:-ctz'

be.~:t'r2en 'i;he point eli.a. :!.D. T.hat: pa:cticulaz' sit8 b cause 0''=

'~{t)r.hn.vc i;.hree locat:ions :oJhere

:I3.":'.:Ls r.{:;:e(i.ed i!.'l Ga:i:.r.cd:t Cou.nty, :Lt.. ::. n~ede ~

i.n F:cudei.:ick. COi.1n~:y,.
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invn tvc{. 't.,:tth.~

~rhat:is ~lhy :l.i: tal ~s no Ion;' 0

m:. HODGES: ?hat :Ls \'7hy i t t.ooJ~ a 'i 1:1.10to

b::.t: on the ot.h(~r

on t:;lat"

to see

H: eneililed us ':'0 ;nuke .:1 V0.):Ydifficult: decisior ;'IS rar a.,

t.lte (~valun1:1.0tl ';,'las conc-arnez:d.

lie ';ot\nd ea"Jh of -the venc;.or8 t.O be ::
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fl'hls

S~lS';~:3T:lis hui]' t. on tha imP.J.0;r(1~ntat:ion of 'l:.he 1 ~derC21

CO~J.u'Ji..1n:ications COlumif:"!sion: s net ..7 rules and rcguJ,.;:.tions"

gone -to bid. s.i;:}ce those Tule~; l:.tera prc:111.11gat.ec1 .~.n chis

lu.~t ~'Gly..

u.t:.i.:~:tz5.ng tIlos!::. :rules to the );ullest e:Kten:,: ..

80 lie faun:'! each of the vendor:,: to 1

exac-cly so caLLed off 'e1l9 shel.f and so in our E '«Iuation,

~';e v?e.nted to be ccrta"1:1 t'lD.1: He chese "e.h8 cne t :~t t'lculd

1.111" GO:.:z:UST3Ii\!: Lei: me ask y-ou ?~qtl€ :i::icll on

z-iR., HODGES: Yes, :.::iro

Do you ~lave a frequE .cy that

LvlR.. HODGES: Ir~leF.. C.. .C. ; B rilles 9 ve a block

""ra'~"-~o'!='e-ioht me/~'~C":"1 Lv ";"ela.l..,~d. '~i"'r.::.quellcies a (."1,t~ro':.1 t."" ..•. '._:;. \.<l.._.,. Ci. __ .••.• -. ...._. Jl __ ,,:". .i , I

that. are used ~:orCOIfJ'J.on. calling o.::lc1 coordin~.:l:J. n.

thro~ghout the s~ate. h'e hCl.VZ: used all ten of ho~~e
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plan for ~..:hi8,-:rhoJ.e a..i.t~H. :!.nvol vin.g rcalIy t:hJ:8E s.tates.

yeu conplied u:d:h c:ll -;;11e JJ\, Co C... :r.eg:.tlnti.on:; .9 of:

Em., HODGES:

r:,1R.. HODGES: :c t.hink thGZ"El J..S He) cne- ~ce of t.h',.::d.:.:

a nc,? rIJJ.c mal;:Lng 'chai; mO"(l:tng

fre<':G-Ieneies a BO-;;.11of the venders indicatE~ 'I:h(~l cculd

aeCOl:1H~o'J..ate that. Z~Sa YJat:-i;e2:of ::act 7 if tlv~ ~han'~c
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In I) char \'1orus tn.ey hange the

HR. HUDGES,:

The reason I ask! I

Corps. .; ~
.:..;;.:a r~o Q01nned :L:mpo::t.un t. 19ton me.y

chans:';?: :.1dmlnists:at:Lon c;u:.L1 mc:ry cl1anrje freque_n.cia and put

:'iH. c!ODGES,

l-P tLi<-:Y cllange t;l;.l~ Cll.. iJ.:'e-

.-::ost. lt~ G:ny.thi:.1 ..~r nt all .~c-C:lil::"lc::'e the frequnncy ,~:ders

III otl1er ";'lorr5.s 1 r..7hat 'ou are

-teJ.ling us :.8 i':: t,n(::y C:::lange the ce.ll or mcc1icaj frequ.enci-98

get ou ..,
1;'7~.!...L

-the
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'i:l1e 11G!~'1 frequcnc;y ..

The Gl.'1f's.talregulat.e~ t.he

:Zrc.KjUallCY, is that. right:?

£.11""Z.. 1IODGES:

rH<.. GOLDS'rEIU: This j~s <3. very compl:'"ca'ced

::rODGBS: Thn.t, be

I :j:lSi:. lJ'Hnt. to get. i~ in the

are doi.ng '.

I:1Ro EODGES: Precisely ..

I-,iR.. GOLDSTEIN ~ Tha:lk you.

:~hilt. is all I 11a-'.1'o. lou

Dr. Cowley?

you tile model thnt. ,.;as brought here I 't-'7hicl1 Has c lotllcr

the a-rtbulancc a,~'ld reSCU8 squ.ac-;.pers:,;nnel hr:tve ':ll:: )ulanccs

:':.nd ~:heJ:e ;is st."')much roon~in these vellicle~:; e.nc1 rery
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selection ..

i"l.S a p2L:i:t: of 'i:he bid e aluatio,;!
,

process ,,.10 ';::!.'i~:d to look i:.1: th ....~ offerings of ea.h rrOUt

This particular illl t here i~

in -th.::: c!(~ntral alarm .. I.eh...•.re arc 15 of '<.:hese 1:h t. 9"0 in

I'c differs from -j: ~

CUB t;c-~ndesigned. th:Ln.g f~:'om '1;110 ~Jxoun<1.up \'li th G

can J.3.y out thG panel in. n T:lanner 'chat j,s ::'110f.;.t. 3sirablc,

6.ispat.cha:i.:'s in cent.ral ala_rrr:.~~ are people '1:11.::t h, :je 'i:o

The other bid, 1..le I:'lotorc.l~

It is 15 inches longer than this, \';hleh gives 1..1: a

problem in p=.:rt'cing it: into cent:l:al alarms, Cttlv(,~t Count.y

if yo'.,."!. ~1.ave be~r...there (' ?o!r.. Goldstein.

L.:iR" GOLDS'I'EIN: ::: h&.vcbeen ther,~ men ,1 tj.rnes II
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I J':~linkyou Lno'i'i'oi t e problerr,

5.n

In ;:.

:>t of:
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'!•••..,
.t. '•••

on this j..(.er~1?

lJo ..

- .1;r.3que:n.c:J.'3 S and
and i:he F" r'~.. Co is .;;0

motion?

I nove -- aJ:~ you :r(;~zdy or .the

xes"

I t.hin.k .tha have gj.v~n

';']ek:lO~7 .i'1: is one of t.lle fine.:) t.

Its rc?re~:e:;'1"t.a ives ha.ve

('-, .
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90

GOV:;;rtL~On. HZ~"::'lDE!.t :: ..
\'l<!l1'ted 1;.0 ask r~1J Hodges..

onG qucs'c.,on. !: am gain'.;T -to vote [or it. but 'cr Compt:::o:!.lel:

Setlt. Tt~O an art,icle ';:he otoile!: day that. I :~eadv€ :y thorotv]hly ~

one quczt:ion ..

HR. HODGES:

thaI; i'l: \'1ill ~T()rkand i:.: J.. t. has G~ny problc:m~sat nIl r the

a. pf;:::forrt1ance :;pecificat::.ol':= ...

HR.. GO:GDS~i5I1.I: l?hile you UE '8 ou.t, O:C

ar.d t:hen ue becaJ.l1epZ.J.:'t. 01: Ger.:=ral Kruger I s Six h Army..

Over:1.igrlt::. tOle h£,(1 't:o get. r~.d of OUj: equ:tpment t:c S-iet his

I kuo'.}
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"lO';1 convinc~~5.ute...

Qt:i t \';rn::.le yon .:i2:a al~.L~ad.

~icntto

J.S uudcuht:edJ.y the i7l.

.the shop.

~ck to

i:':'arted,

SeriouGl~{r in cuse

of cr::ergency cculcI .c.h:t~j sys.te~";'lbe used in ._- sa~ we had

corm:m.'.aic':l":::i.on ;:;~:o"'1.r.:.dt:he r-.;-i:;1te :::':or ~cn."medical \ i~~0z'gency •.



lEt. SCDGI;S~

-;li. th. tt/~ offici. '::.l~) in PiI:'!33v:Ll1e p You can .tir;! i,: in-to ",:1:.(;'

., <:"..t. ••..• in )~an.y of t.h~;

I ~;C':;':HH3. tho mot: :i.cn ..

;:'-.:O':::;~O'i1 made tc. app _ov€": :tter.1 10.

If the;:t~:l.S n.:) obj ection.t t.h.e 5.::e,:'..1 is app;coV'cd.

GO'J""EP.NOR rE0:JDBL:

£.1.-::. Chai~7i1an, ne~r.hers ?r the Bo::..rd r

I l1,i'!l John b1(n1~gh~~nr tIll.';; D.:?puty :)irector -,.;i.t:h t.o.':: Ho.ntal

Reta:::dai:.ion L-ldrr.:ta:Lstrei:ion in t.he Dep"rtmellt of ~IeCllth and.

You have b,~fo:c€.'you t\"/O agends ite:es for the

pu:rpose of \:\"10 \rcollp Lomes :Eor the Ilcntally ret.; ~ded by the

Z"'lontgoraery Courlt:y li:3sociation for R(~tardedCiti: .3;ns. t~e

are :::cql.l.esting- ';:hat: t:L.3se t,/o items be defe:crcd 'lnt:.il the
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!J'.lhe?12:cpose of th~ request .l.S t:o

clar:i.fy tr.~e le~fa2 base fo:r: ret:Cr)act ..ive funding.

Don~'t they have 'the a.me

t::oncitil1n "chat. ~'le pt~.t .::.n.'ltp in t~arroll County?

~,~'el1.,t:ha'c. i~3one of the questions

I t,h.:b:l~C1;vculd t.:::lve to be resol veu .. If you r",ca 1, these
a:-ce fundi.ng a£t.8:c the fac'i:: .• In other words I i:h property

condit.:toD.S ..

I-t. should hcr~.rctile [-3:lie

ThE~C'Jll~.i:l:icns ,';ou.ld he-vI to be

t.he saH~r>

JYlP..:;OLDSl'EX.N, Do -lOU lJndez:ntc:.ncl th: ::?. ,

r...'j'p_~ nONl':.GHZ1N: I didn ~'C 41ear the dis{ u"3sion ..

}1R.. :ZOI,DSTEIN: You ?sked ''le defer tl 1se t:~"iO

";,

a4.:'e !lO\~lpu:t:cing in a1]. acqu:ts:U:ions: during the .3 _"ear p'2:rl,:
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f m()".E,Y.

:~l..c,t t:hese specu.l.c :>rs come

., ~
( .. -

. . ..
C •• L:!'.:!., ::

oJ -r,_ ;m; ..•t. t:rl:-' ': if; "ro; :::. I j'C' intc 'i:::. la-:: o'i'hcr~

1 I G)L S" ~e.., si .

\~an: -::0 ask a Cjt" l' '...
"-', ::': ~._ .C

XR GC:'.JS~
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H was goinc

They

I nE~,;rer ~1eardmo.re f. ;)m them.

Dj.ci. ~hcy C~lJ.J. JO~t?

GOVEHOR Hht-lDE!~:

I don,It Vl.'3Jl't i:.o hoJ you up

::n:. this.



meet5.ns.,

1'1I<.. MONAGH1\N: Yesr ::;1r"
}::.c there is no obj ctiOn" .the

Th2.-i:.,.~~s al.l of "ch.e it.ai11s ue have?

HR. :LmnS: 0') . e n1C\1:et' Govo~::(lor & you. ave UnivEIsit~~..

You otl~rht. to go QU "lacC:"1.ton again •

.You are crea-c.in.g a leg jaLl 1:0~.~s..

MR. GO!JDS'I'E!N ~

rll'R.. LEtoJIS: '.l'Ld.s is t .0 ~€:snl-r:.

Bal t:~.mo:r::C c

'i.'lou.lel u.'ti.J.ize '..:h..e 'cxban renctot,ll CCl1Cepi:" Dr. 1 hn 'Poould

hav~ tr; corrac' ... me :Lf :C :~In1I1rc:ng --. -t.o pnJ:Gha:3( <!t block

the ~C'eIcca'i;io1'l of t:he pa::=~ti.ns; s-c:ruct:1;.re "i::ha.t i:::C ~- a. be no'\-;.

loca~;.ed i.n .th:~ sit:e for i.:.~J.{~Ve"cera~"!s' Hospital., This, of
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DR •. Ki.iEN:

price ..

:DR. KUHN~

pric~~..

v;llat~does that. to'tal'?

'.rhat is mox'c than half c : the 1?urc::Hl~:;

ffila";; is more than half .tl: . p;"1rchasc:

GO\7ERNOR Hl\ND}~L: ycu~

DR. XUHN: O'chm:-CO:3ts i:ha,: uOl:1d be involved

\voul(~b8 the appraisa3.s end acqllie:U:.icn costs u de:::'the

u~cba:l:i. X'13!!e\'lal pla;'l: \>101).1.<1be $113 •.OOO.~or a toot 1 of ahou-;:

owner; Ci~yof Baltim~re~ The C:t ty dOGsn ~t Ot•.i!'l i'c; do .thf~Y'?

DR •. KUHN; '.::11G Cii:y does not. !lO~';OVU.1 it:" The

owned by 'che Un::versi'[;Y."

oparo.:;;o:~G •

the Si:al:e T Lng to

i-e. from'?

DRo I~UHN:

you ::l fiJ:'st:. preferGn::~~ of goin~~ int"!:l the Koeste: property ..



lOO

foot of

ba.ck.

G. cost.
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undc,rstend it is 33,000 square feet.

DR" KUHN': YEH;I sir.

HR. JAMES~ itbou't. three-quarters of .:n acre.

Would 1:hat be adequat:e £0:: your pur.-pOGcs?

DR. KUHN~ Zt \'7ould be adequat.e for :he parkin-:;

garage, a single installa1:iol1. That ,muld use :he comple'c,=

S.; ~"f.':,..'- .....•

1.1R.JlIJ.1ES: ~'lhat. about your access t • it,

t.alking <'.bout. "i:l18 £J."":7 into :J.t: and £].0':7 ou1:.. i' .uld tha'c

be tied in conveniently?
DR. KUHN: Yes. Wo have had prelimir;xy

a:ccbi1:ec'cural 1:e'lie~7';)f that.

ventiently.
I1:. can beciec'. i ..con-

I can' t get th:t"ough .y head,

you t.;ani: to pcl:r $2!J c. sguare foot. Are you tnl .ing me t:b,at

i'Irs. S<.:huster here reco;!mende(,~that?

1'1P..8. SCHUSTER: Ye~-;.

MR. GOLDSTin:,;: Buying 'chis tra.ct ar, . you have

no relo~ation costs?

MRS.. SCHUS'j?ER: Let.;to go back.

M.'R.GCI,DST3IN: Doesn't mak.e gense \'; th me~
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MRS. SCHUSTER: When we were in discussion with
the City and Social Security has made commitment to put
the downto~m facility :tnthe City and the City is looking
for this because this Idll be a taxpaying, it would be
paying taxes to the State and to the City, and --"

HR. GOLDSTEIN: Right. How long will it take
to get the money from the Federal Government to put that
into action?

MRS. SCHUSTER: I believe they appropriated the
money for this project. I think that was in the newspaper,
is that correct, in the last week or so?

MR. GOLDSTEIN: It is my understanding they
approved the project but "themoney has not yet been
appropriated by Congress.

MRS. SCHUSTER: The project had been approved
previously and the money has recently been appropriated
for the two projects, for the Baltimore Campus and
Baltimore City. Baltimore City sees this as providing
3,500 jobs and sees i~:as a t:axbase -- well, it will be a
92.4 million dollar building downto\~ and the tax to the
City, real estate, present rate, will be two and a half
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million dollars and to the Stat.e of ~1ary1and~l: .1 be

$96. 000 per year r and ~ve figu::ed that this ~lOU: ' amortj.ze

the (li:Eference in nine years ilnd this is "7hat: ~ had

,'n::ii:';:en to Dr. Kuhn.

1-L~.Jk'1ES: If t:he State acquired tJ , Koester

p):operi:y and ud.lized S2.y <tn aCIe of that for \ I.e parking

ai:ea, ar:.d !.lade ava.':'1v.ble, if necessary at a f;.li ,;:;e da'ce

the ba.:~a.nceof t.he three aCl:es for ,.,hat.evGl: mUl .r::ipal

purposes that Balti.mo.i:'e Cit:y viould recl)mInc::nd, \ .:{

r.'70U. eLL(t. that achieve this";'

IffiS. SCHUS1'ER: IlaJ.tirnoy::aC:t.ty conc~ 'res this;

i.f you look at the layoul: oj: 'eha Unive::sit:y, ;:1 :"l

pari:iculm: site is \.1ithinthe boundaries of ~lhc was

used fox '::he Uni'Jersit.y boundaries. A~est.er 3c ory

iB ou'i:.s:ideof -those bi:,undariefl, as you can see J:om.the

schGInat;ic EU3they ",ere ::ll:m-m. That is whore B. ~:irnore

City sees t:he expansic of Social Secul:i ty.

MR. JAr.lES: vIe o.re not bound by 3alt nore

City's identification?

MRS. SCHUST};R: r. knot'! you il:ce v.ot 1 1".nd by

Ba1t~,mol:e City. It is prov'iding a lot of jobs. 'l'hey
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vlill ba I::axahle,.

GOVE:mlOR1111i-mEL: 1 am for it I I 'c.hi ~ all of us

are for it.

VlR. GOLDSTEIN: I ,vanc to get all 1"..11. jobs I

can :In Baltimo!:".a.

GO"7JBNOR1-l1\NDEI.: Is the Koes'cer l:mi :'ling

\olit:hin 'cne plaI~.s"here Social Secur.Lty is plano .1g 'co

build nO';1?

DR. KUillJ: :~either o:f. tho,;£) oites ar ,.,ithin
t:he area ,'lhe:ee i:hay m:e planning.

GOVERNORM!Y~DEL: Then ,'I11y should vie :'uy, if :i:':

is going to sit i:here, \'ihy should '1m pay $:24e. ,uare fa ..

you. say, $6?

DR. "mrnr: :8e'l:,,?eenfive and six doll~s a oqua::B

foot. of :Land.

I'm.. GOLDSTEIN: .i'>na no J:elocat:ion C() .c6?

DR. KUHN: No relocation COBT.S.

GOVERNOR !.1i'1l1DEL: What S'.mf:e does i'c rake?,.

up.s • SCHUS'j:'ER: 'ilell, \'lh(m ,,"e hac t"':1 talks "j:L :h
;..

Dr. Kuhn and Balti:nore C:'-ty I they felt that th.i ~lafJ
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e:cpans.Lon, this is HIlere '-ccial Security ia o',:! ,r '''Olc'ds

intend,;: their eventulll e:{pansion.

GOV:~RNOR g:fu"IDEI" If 'tre buy 'the Kocr :er Bl1ild:Ln~

al'ld r.1aj~e agree:r.ent \J:~th'thE! Ci.t.y if th~y ever 1 ~ed j:c to

expanD. we ''1i.ll tu:cn it, over to ,the.lTl., ,t::1.is propf =ty in

not qo:Lngto go an '.ace. It ,\'ill ba :,1.ere.

l'lRS. SCHUS~'ER: This pr.-:'per:y is ",hi : the V. 1~.

is ~roin~'to build th, i): pa.:king ga::age, vlha'tevf . property

GOVEF.NOR F?;mgL: ! am say:i.:,lg

ilJR. GOLDSTEIN: UnJ.versity I f l'lary1.. ld can.

build il parking gara~je in l:~eu of i:he one V. A. ',lill i:ak<l

to expan.d. This ,d.D. be ;;l1(~Univ-e:csit.:r o:c l'lal:~ .and •s

par):ing 10i:.

G07Kfu'i!ORKal~DET.: ree i':: I make any ;(mse at all,

I;f; I-e bt:,y tt,a;: ot,her locution at feuX' or L,ve <: )~.lars a

squu::e fooi:, '<:he,n mak,,,, an agreemen"; \'11;:11 the Cj ',:' ,tha'i:. ii:

Soc~i11 Eec:urL:::, eve:: ,,,,cpa,ldg t:hey c:an llave it. '11?l~'li.ll

sell i ,:ove::: '(;0 thelll. This proper';y hGr", tha'c ,e are

presently i:alldng ,,1:.hare is still gOiil9 to .t. there

for <~ :.'-!ng nurnbe:.:-0:': yearB. He don' ';:; have to c: ,splace a
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person i.f "TO buy tIle o.ther property. Here ~le 1 17e got to

displace all these people. We have got to pay )263,000 for

relocati.on cos'::s.

lVill•. GOI,oSTEII~: I looked at i t r~ond<[.

GOVERNORHJl..liiDEL~ :fou don't have a I Lokel on

the otllE,r property.

jim. GOl,DSTEIN: "lou have Kravi teh 's 'litll a

shop 011 thE! corner r i:.hen you have gol:. 'l'ue:cke 's. I recker,

it is wha'c you call one of i:hese sle"3pin~r houf3~ :; and then

a tU"Tern.

DR. KUHN: Th3.t's ri.ght.

MR. Gor~DS~:'EIN: I looked at i'l: Nondi ! when I

camo ot:t: of Balt.imorc. I Has i.n Balti:.nore Hone .l :[

•.Iant,o. too be u,:,quainte:d \.;il:h :Lt. :r. didn l.t go ~ ) Tuel:ko' 0;

pJ.ac'~, because I looked t!ll:ough the advor.tisin~ I j.magin",

yearG .,.~'o\lIhen I •.JaS <Ill olr! Harine, getting abe It $60 a

GOVERJ.'lOR l1.l\J.'<DEL: i\ young 1';<1rinG.

NR. GOLDSTEIN: Young Marine I 'loule have gone

by there and spent Olle night. NOl'l I can affo ..( 'to go to

hotels clnd sleep. It accommodates a l':Jt of pee ?le, going
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through Baltimore ~dt,hout t,oo much money ::'11 thE: ,r pockets,

ffhat t~on't change it: 1:1ill it ..Tue:r:ke's?

DR. KUID:'i: Thei hope 1::0COl"l'i:.ill.Ue thE ,r op'?ration,

HR. GOLDSTBn~: There is iID.othe,!: oli hous~

paini:ed craam color, an incHvidual l:i:iTing therli: "ould "ay.

DR. KUHN: There are t~lO houses in t .6 Tu€'rke

o erat:'..on?

~~R.(',oLDSTEIN: Is that all part: of: '.hat

DR. !CUml: There are tHO '.lQUSeS USEe

lYJR.GOLI:.3~$:rK: 'Yon are n'JI: get'dn~r :;le

businens place~1 on Le~:ir~gt;onStree'i;,?

dep'..:h.

DR. KUHl'l: No.

l-:~RS. SCHUSTZR: I uno,er::!i:,ano. "hat. :!( , mean.

tha-:: 1.:1:0City \7ant(,d. One \lil'~ a definition o:E ,.1e

U11i.v,~rsi1::_ l:ouadar:Les so that it "ould look lil , more of

a canpus frclI, an al:"chitectural poin.t of vim",.

HR. GOLDS~~EIN: ISl'l't tha.t !;ome kin.<' Jf di.spul:e

bet~'ieel). l'tr. Emory <md thz \In:i.versi.t:y of r1arylm \ people?
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Tha.t has been going n quite a ~'7hile, hasn't it)

NRS. SCHUSTER: Yes.

,~R. GOLDS~EIN: There was some quest ,ontl:.cre.

DR. KUW1: 'rhe biggest C:V.les.tion on t 1e

b und<:lJ:ies of thp. Univer!Jit:,y :~s .the qu~stlon. of 'qhen it

muy neGd pr0!ler~:y. Ha'iing come t.o tna':. cC:.P.pus lome .ye~rs

Cl:jO a.~d sta,tec1 t:o attempt:. 1:0 find c!,locat:':.on t ) pu.t a

building and having t:o delny i1fJ much'as seven ( eigh.t:.

yca;::3 1:0 build the building, once '::he apprclpri.i ::i.ons \ls-rE:

made, very frankly, :r. t;;;.kea very di:[\ vi",:,' of t \e campus

beinq cc,mpl<o:l:alyland-locked. Nc~qt tn,at :\.fl a c ,;:ference

05; opinion.

MR. LEWr.S: ~he m~Gter pI } for ~hE camp~s
d es include this block as fut;ure at:'~:.l:Lsi~ion. :;:t also

includes the Koes'cer p::opar',:y. Both ?,~oi?ertie( arE~

i clndt~d in the E2aste'l: plan as being Jl.eedec1 T.C1I l:he

University in the futur~.
MR. GOLDSTEIN: I think t!!.E (!n;i;\'erd :.y cugi".t

to buy the Koester PJ:cps_ty. I told tiErt to L'! Kuhn

last Dec6nbert didn't, I,o air I when you :EiJ:st l!.€ ,l:ioned

i"::: to me Hit. the underr-<tanding if Da,ltirnQre Ci ''l needs H:
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for Social Security e;:pa~B;Lonto bring all of t ~ose people
there, I am in favor of it. You are going to u :e thai:;

building for your 1mbJ.:c ~10:::kE: for the time bei ,g?

DR. I\Untl: ,t 'c1;.e present t:!.."1!e l'1e lIlO lId us,= ii:

primarily to relie'ITa sorn,Ol c:~ the pJ:el1Sures for ,he business

office and for ,the pe"~sonnel office area ,,'here 'e are sor'~

of: sitting.

"liR. ,::il\,MES: I !\10'Te •••1e defer 1:hi", ito and 'chat

'::"'10 pro?~sals be placed on the ager.da of 'che Do rd of

Public Works for the PU:::POS3Sof holding Ii hea:c ng and

hc'IT1ng e. final decision ;nild!~.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: But ill the meand.me apposl;

.the Koerl'cer property ; s sold to " spE'culc,t-:Jr?

HR. JA.."1ES: At the next mee';::;.ng11e 0 n face

that p~oblem.

I-!R. GOLDSTEIN: Can you hold t:h.", pea: Ie up

until the ne:~i:meetin~i?

DR. KUHK: I look to the fine ncrvic g of

General Services 'co aC<Iui:;:e lai'ld. ,'Te do not, U i'oU

}~~ow, acquire land.

rm. LEWIS: J: don' t think there is ill 'I probl0J.l1, I',
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appears right no" from the information that "/le,ave ob-

tained that there is no buyer for the Koester p 'operty at
the moment.

N.l~.,rilllliS: Ther.e is no harm to obta ,ning an

option. ive s'ci11 can mako a decisi.:m at an -aar y dat'a.

HR. GOI,IlSTEIH: Could you get 011 opt on 011 that

proper'ty?

jY1-.~. ;:'3';>1:;:S:He, of course, haven' t g t appraisals

which a~e requi~ed by lm1, although the City of Baltimore

does have t'l-10 apprHisalo, if: they Hou1d allo\" u 'to use

those apprai(Jals. Their appr.aisals are ~lhat?

DR. Ktlffi';: r didll"C have the specifi data.

GOVEBNOF:MilNDEL: We had bettel~ get ' ur otm,.

r.m. LEWIS: No could go ahead 5.mm,~di'cely and

get appr.aisals.

1"lR.JAHE:S: Something has to be d,me to bring

the matl:er to a heed so the Board can make a der ision.

MR. GOLrSTEIN: I sscond ~he motion.

GOv"EHNOf, Mi'H-lDI:L: The next mee.ting 0: the Board

of Public Works let' s put: this i.U.d the Koester : uilding on,

invite i\1 dOlm, .:miite dmm lire. Ernor.f az:-,a. v;hoev,r else 'l'lants
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to come and let's get: this l:hing t.."lrashed ou.t ( nee and

for al.. H,we 'chem at '[:he rHmt meeting.

£r1R. LEi\IS~ In othar 't°Tords,. in the: 3anti:me

we vl:Ll have p..opcsaJ.s on get'cing app:caisCl.ls 0: the prop~r-

ty so v7n can go ahead.

GOV3RilOR j.!l'..NDEL, 'rhe next mee,:ing.

!om. LEI-JIS: It is deferred to the nl >{t. mee.tin<;i.

r think t.l.<'.t. is al:). that: we have.

GOVERNORW\NDEL: Do you ~'lC.mt; i:o brl ~k fox: a

1.1.t'0:10 lunch?

1".R. Gm:,DS.,EIN: He said h'3 had one I n:e

appear;s.nce.

MR. HEUSECK: On Dr. Barnes' agenda,

GOV.~Pl'!OR. ~U:~:'1DEL:: Who is that? I tl )ught 'f.'I~

hea1~dthem all.

1m. Bl\R~lES: Nr~. Hary Be'ch Banks il )m the

Boar-c1of Urban Coaliti.on, General Emergency i?m .; Item No.

3. ~?heprobleE1 I :,:eo \'l.:;.thchi.s pa):ticular iten . ,ole ',;ould

Ij.ke to bring .'::11030a~d I s attention, page 11 of the Fiscal

Digest of : 76 c:arr:Les .languag~' for tllG Board' s

appropriation vhic:l si:ates that it can be used 'or any
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cont:inq ncy '{qhich n.igh"; t3.rise \"i'chin st:a-ce or 0 :her

goveX'1'l1!lental agenc:.es, as prov'ided by laH. Thi languagE"

actually was cr.~at(!d '1;:110 ye,;;.rs ago and covered

committee repol:t .'3':ating l:hey felt money should not be

dispensed directly for (;!~lergency :':PUl.l?OSCS to no \-goverll:ucn-

~ ," ..\ ,-~~..•~a)~c..gen e:') .. On ':l1at q,1e::tion we questi':>n ~1he,her the

mone::'can be dj.spcllsed dir 'c'tl~ __to the Baltimox Coalition

b!l'.: in
~.(.

p:i.'ce or that, I though.t 'che Board ought. to make

the ju6.g:nent a\'1d docision a..'1d we inc:'.ude -che it m at the

GOV.8lli'Wn WINDEL: [.id you want to be heard?

Weuld you st.ep up here, lease? GiVE, you:c name please.

~1RS"BffiIKS: 1.lary Beth Banks, Direc'c ,r of the

Baltimore Urban Co"litio:J.. lqe are an organizat en that ie:

scme seven y~;;a:t's oJ.d al1d ue had as Ot'll." fi:cst ch i;:man

of t:l..e 3oa:.:d al:.c1 'O:t'esidcn',:.:he fonner Governor . el,sldin. ,

and Dr. :-1artin Jenl:inu of Horgan State College. Thos'~

pos:U:..ion'3 aJ::e c'_1rn,ntly filled by ~1r. Thomas D'. lesandro ( II

and the :~ve:.end X-lc.rionC. Bascomb. Our missio is t:o

flJ.rnish ,1 vehicle (,f cooperation arnong a llt1\tiber of groups

;.Thohave a vested intcrcwt in 1;he upgruding of he C:L~:y c'3
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a desirable pl",ce ':0 live and \vork. We have aJ: lut 45

boar.d members t.ha"i:. re.p:':esen.t: the business COrt'lllU Ii ty ,

labCl:ers 1 organiza;:io1l3, religious and civil r .ghts groups r

besiclef.: t:he obviou:; cii'Ti5ic,n of races. We are .11vo1ved

in a nt1:nber of kinds of prcjects 'chat ,-Te hope \\ .11 impro e

the climate!, nn::nelyin'3qnities in the revenue s ~aring

syst€,m for the Cit:'. ftle ill:e inv'olve:l r.ather ac ;ive1y

in the developn',ent of ":11"1 Rapid Transit System .n Bal timo:ce

<,.11dthE, requiremen'i:s of desegre&gation :1.11 i:he p :bIic school

systc,m.

I would imagi~e that in addition to :hat our

most important roin would be c.forum wher.e the :inos of

issl.~CSi:hat arise :',n a clemocra.cy can be honesti . debated

by persons having 0ppo!3ing vie'lTs and ,,;e intend 0 try to

provide that for yc.u. I guess I ~lould :i.il{e to .ry to

react to any qW'lsb.ons thai; YOll might have of m that I

mi.ght no!: have -touched on.

GOVERN01:H.;\Nm~L: A:ce there any gues ions?

MR. GOLDSTEIN: :C have none.

HR. ,JZIl.rr:S: He have the legal guesti n 1 number

one, and the overall quest:Lon is just ,~hat v;e u e the
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.~merqency funds Em:. :tt. HoulC',seem to me that :his type

of i:h.ing really OU9ht .~ohe a budgeted item tha : the

Legisle.ture can look a'.: on all annual basis, ra'l: ler than

have this type of i:hinlJ every year comeup as a, emergenc::r

item.
I reall:, would hC>.'le t.o move that it ,e de:cez'X'(,d

'co get some legal advice on ,qn.ether 'o:his is ~7itd.n the

power of the Board and in the future, even if~, approve
it, it really ough;:tc bo

~~R.\TAM:~S:J, normal budgetar:r item .f: this is

what the I.egisla:c.u::e \v21n1:s .t.o do.

GOVE:RNO:~~li\::JD'8L: Get it bm::k at the: ne~:t

meeting.

HR. GOI,:)STEIN: HOi'] many paid smplo:\, lOS do you

all have?

ViR. GOL')STF!N:What is their total mlary?
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.MIlS. BA1IKS: It comes to approximate.y $38,000.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: $38,000. In other w -rds,

$38(000 for three nalaries. Most of the money .hen goes

to sali.u:iel3?

m~s. BANKS: It doe.s.

I.H. GOLDSTEIN: A.110.if 'ehe Sta.t.e \'7e:.: , to give

twenl:y, Ba1t:imc.re 'ilould give t.,';enty, then YOt1 ,~ -u1o.

rc ise fifteen. That: Inak<"s up the budget of $55 OOO?

roms. BANKS: Yes.

r.1R. GOLnSTE:m; Than!, you, In<l'am.

HR, BARNES: j-ie "l-1il1 come bac:k in t.7,) ,.eeks \-li.tIl

the A.ttorney Gener",l' s d(.~cision and eontac't. Bal' imore Cl.t}'.

GOVERNOr: MANDEL: Thank you very muc •

Do you liant 'co tak •., a :'.1tt.1e break and hav~ a s nd,dch?

HR. GOLDSTE::N: Right.

MR. BAm;'ES: '!:'here aLe several ..copl, here t:il",';:

didn' t a,~k to be he,ard. I don't kno1'lif i:h",y e peet ';;:0

be heard on gena:r.al itm;t 7 f \1hioh rel?:i:es t.o tho Youth

OPl?ortUl~ity Ceni;ere 0

Are the:r'e any qU2stions on that item'

GOVERNor: Ml,NDBL: I c1idn' t hewe any' uest:ions.
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~,R. BitR !B[' " 'I'!r";::' teru :Ls approved t len?

GOV"-"RIfORr~?,dL:3L' Louie; did you hm , any

q~.e:..1..:ic ns":'

I,R. (,)L)STC:,Il': I l1antedto cl16cl, tc be 81.'::e.

rule! we h"d?

Ye~.
MR. ('''()L')STE :;~: I con't sec anyt'ing wrong wi_~

it. I Tilove -'le dFp::OVE ii:.

GOYl 1<10:, .~1\ 1~-;:r~: ,,'he:, i-tam i :J.pprov d. vie \<l .• ',: •

.c(L1<e a recess for :.un-'

(-fh"1:e!UIon t.1C luncheo. reC~Q_, ",as <,_ken.)
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Av?E:~~OONSESSION

GOVJ~RNOEMANDI~L: Le-c' rJ go l1i tIl the , ecretary I ,:

agenda. rie ;-Till tClke added agenda. And. I on -i: e first

i tern r :i.t:em 11 i'c i~.a sir:ipJ.e lit::ele thing t anol:' er se";

of: the Anno-ca-ted ec,de hut_ nm" many sets do ','e h ve -co have!?

Do you Il'i'3:a!l t:o t,olJ me :the A'ctcn:nay General do ""n'"1: haVEl

a copy?

l'll?.. HEU.EEeK ~ E1ilery tima t.here is a ~e;'l of:.:ice J

set. I bet -:':11erej s cloGG to ,100 out.

I don'-c "ani: to raise "my fuss 2- eu'.: it. Everylody has

to he.ve a personal set O~~:'the Code.

1m. HEUBECK: I don't see ,'lh~r they Ci il' t buy

their O~Tn.

GOVE:::,NOl' H!\.lWBL: I don't. knm, about i~hat but_

I am sure t:.heoffice t~p .there must have m01:C thi.. cne set

in :Lt. .. bet: if you check i'.: -chey have got: mor! -chan one

se"c.

MR. HEUBECK; They might have GO sets_

HR. GOJ~DSTEIN: !iy f.irst: quest:.on. G( vernor.
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I t.hink this ne'\'i' resolution au 'hi: to applY'

to <1J.l leasea: i:hat should come through the Gene '<11Servicss r

I ,:hink _.- ~lhere is f-1l.'.Badger?

~r~.I:EW::S: Socir.ll Services ..

'ehe only problem we had 'ems this one.

only proble.ill vllwre geuc)j~.:l:'. funds \1oi1!.d:>e lsed .0 support .

.the '::'otal (;.;(3e8 •

.the .oeal de]?art:m"nt, !:lealth. De.,artl1cmt, since hey do

occa~ionally go out: a:1d lease cOnlnl(Ec:ial of:~ice space. J:

think he ind~~cated.the ~'1i7.y ';;he ca~'3~:.oad uas ~TO king J

Stai;€ funds are involv~~t1in leasing E~ffo:c~;.:~by coal

•

and j: think Lou sh{..res t':'.d.s, this ghonld sol"e he problen"

!,m. GOLIoSTEIU, Don' t yon 'chi.nk you I ugh'.: to

urite Dr. Solomon <.nd have him ,,:,:-i';:ohin h,=o.1th j;:eople,

that their lea".es ,re subj ect '::0 ]:<~v.'ely? '.riley, an go in :1\e
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same county, l1'=got.iate a lea8'3 for. $7 and somel: ,c1y else

may be paying :EiV"<Jand c. half. Do you see ,.,hat l: am saying ..

Lou?

case formula only ,uatci10s "I::heoperc.t.ing expend:i ~ures of

the Ioc;al heal'ell d~pari::menl:. The county pays j )1: their

o\-'m space ...

MR. GOL~STEIN: Don't they get stat~ money?

Yill.STErTLER: They will get state n Joey if

-;::he):e :is a special grant~ from the s'eate 'to 10C1I. health

deparbtents to do a particular item but under t 10 general

matching' formula of st.ate-local in t;18 Health r :'pa:ctmeni:,

t11e:.:o:is no re~.rnbursemen'i: for space or capitaL So we

don't pay them, if they :cent the space or we de l't pay

them for the use of their open office building, ~le don' i:

pay them for the use of a privately OIined clin: ~ ~lhich

they may !l<:\ve3paca in. They do get some mane; , both from

the Federal GO'ii€,l:n.'GCnt and under a nU1wer of 01 " grants 1

Moni:;:;l p.e'cal:da.cioll AClminiE:t:ration and on drug 1 )Use. They

may get money for spe,ce under one of these grar ,:13, a

spe(~ial grantl:hough, fo:.: a special project.
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MR. JAMES: yfuat elements go into tb~ case

fornmla, JUSj; oper.~tionaJ.?

HR. S~rE'l"l'l,E.: Yes, just operut:iollS, salaries,

w~ges, opera~ing a~penseso

!1R.C~LDSTE~N: I move we approve it~ NO.2.

I-m.. Jl'1o!ES: Seconded.

GOVERNOR~lA1m:E:L: :;:I:G11\No. 2 is appr >vec1.

Item No. 2

just talking about it

let, r,le just say this, .e \mre

but; Item No. 2 is one f -chose

-things that I'ie ~1allt. to cata.log. These kinds of i-terns,

we are adopting a policy that we can keep it eu :rent and
knml wha'l:. the policy is. Thai: fi'.:s 5.nto ,,,hat \oj) have been

t; lking abou'.:.

MR. HEUBECI{~ \'Ie are working on it.

GOVERNO~,¥J1\l1D.EL: 'i'Jha t is the next q ~estion?

¥Ll'l..GOLDSTEIN: The next; one :.r.had, ;ill, \'las

No. :L5, Page J.9.

MR. JM'illS: That is the next one I h eve.
HR. LE'i'ES: That \'le toolc care of, Go 'erner.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: They took care of th ,t this

morning.
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MR. G~LOSTE!N: Itp~ 18, Page 22. V lere is

the me.n from the H,.alt'l DepaJ:'tment? '('lill this :ake care

of the complete pr)jec-:;, U:, Page 22, Frederick Coun-t:y

Metropolit,an COlllmi3sion, balance C'f the se~7age :reat.ment

system?

MR. GERr~u~j: Yes, it is. My na~e j

G(~rtr:1an, Depar':men"; of Heal th ana. r-!en:t.al lIygier: ..

MR. GOL')STEIN: Okay. I \~anted 'to l::. sur,;, '(:his

was enough rr.oncyt~ere to complete the project.

My Ilc:~t one was )Jo. 20, Page 24, the T01'lllof

Federalsbl.1rg. 'rhe Sta-i:e is putting up eighty-s ,ven and

a half percent of ':he eligible cost.

I.JR. GER':¥.il'.N, Yes, sir.

MR. GOLDSTE:,N, ,'lill thai: comple-c:e te

project for Federe>.:.sbm:g?

MR. GER?~UU.: Yes, that will complet the

constrLt~tion of: the collector se,~agcpumpstati nand.

force m:lin whiGh I thi:lk is all thG'.t is in'lolve here.

HR. J.AH);S: If: we put up the federal share.

That: is ,~hy the state ,,!lare is so high.
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GOVEP1'JOR11lli:lDEL= There is no feder" '. money?

¥1R. GOLDSTEIN: Hy ne:.'(t one, I.tem 2] Page 25.

r read that agraem=nt. That is for che school ~ approve a

last I.).n.ter .to go int:o t:l1e '76 construction pre j"ram,

wasn't it?

lJ"lR. Y..EWrs: I don I 1:. have t11u.t.

GOV'EHNOR MmIDEJ:,: Neither do _c.

MR. c-OL")STEIN:Stat;e Public School onstruct;;~ n

No. ?-1, Page 25,

MR. LEWIS: n tween Washington Count

HR. GOLDST:,IN: .il joint program, men a1 heal'ell.

GO'TERROR HA-'lI:BL: ~~hat is l'lha',; I ~.,aEtalking

ahot1t ea.rlier.

MR. GOLJSTEIN: In ot.her words tbat omplies

~r;l.thail the rules?

MRS. SCiUST~R: ~t complies with the rules.

The Governor direc::ed Secretaz-y l\1ahbe 'co work .; th the

Departmen';;. of Eea1';h, Educ",';;;ion and Washington OUIlty

and this complies and meets all .the ;:equirement

HR. GOL))STEIN: Good. I move \';e apt: ove it:

then.
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NR. JlI.i.\f;;:S: Seconded.

GOVEP.NORU;~Nj)EL: No obj ection, it i approved.

MR. GOL~STEIN: The next one was it€ No. 22,

Puge 26.

HR. r,Ewrs: C-ove~'nor,here are thes, ti'JO ite.illZ

if you warlt to put them together'.

HR. GOLDSTEIN: Each yea;: w'e defer t is payment

on this $50,000. 'rhey i~ant to defer it again.

MR. ,TAl'US: It ~;eems 'to me -- r am c the Bom:d,

and ~lhel1they met '::hey d,~cided to, just. t.o defer i.t fQr

another year ,.d.tho'lt making any effort to pay a d i.t se,,'mrJ

t.O me they ought t'l e3ta':llish some partial payrr. nt system,

E'\TenI can pay a 1::.ttle ,:d,t to Hutzler's every onth so

.they ought -co, it ::eems -co me, pay $10,000 a ye r or SOln(',-

thing like that -Co9'et. it off.

HR. GOLDSTE:m: Tha.t is 'i'7ha'c J: was t inking. ;'7e

keep de:~arring it oach year and there is no inc ntive fOL"

them to start paying it. I movewa approve it . i-l:h the

ur,derstanding that ',:e lv):ite a lettar to t,hem an they sta::t

pc.ying n01:t year.

GOVERJ.'lOl~Ml'.NDBL: Let I s ~lOrk u.p a po.: nent schedul. .
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M.'l. HEUBECK: Let 's \'/ork up a nell pa: r.ent

schedule.

MR. GOJ~DSTEIN: T.hat is my motion.

~ll<.JAMES: Put it on a five year ba: is.
~m.GOLDSTEIN: We prepare a payrr~nt 3chedule

a11d 'chcy pay so rIT'.wh each year.

I,m. HEUBJ~CK: Five year:;: is reasonab: ~.

GOVEPJwn MZllWEL: So much a year for. Eive years,

and tell- them no mc>redeierments.

~~n. GOLDSTEIN: I move \?El approve it

HH. JAI-iES: It is amazing to me hO\'l ; ;ti-.,e th",;:

organization is. They a:ce getting a lot of req1 :lsts for

hospital fin,L~cing.

HR. GOLDSTEIN: Yes. but right nOll,

have too fLlaTl~:' hospi.tals.

)u may

~m.Jill-fiS: Ii: is big m'mey too. vlli, 1 Hopkins

co,nes in they just donI t l~ant five or ten millie 1. They

want big money.

l-lli.. GOLLSTEIN: That's right. Yon k! m what

it costs to build then.

r.m. JAl-1ES: Yes ..
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rm. !-~U3ECI<: $85,000 a roo:n _.• bed, I'B sorry.

$35,000 a bed.

I,m. GOLDSTEIN: That: was all I had c . 'Chat

agenda.

GOVEHNORMlUJDEL: I don't ha7e any n re on -that:.

Budget and Fiscal Planning?

HR. HEll:!3ECK: Dc you ~lant to do open space

f5.rst?

GOVERNOl"l.r""',NDEL: I dian' t have any n open

space.

HR. GOLDSTE"N: We went ove:;:- open sp ce .. !t

\'leIS all right. I didn't see anything ';,;rong \'lit it.

Bill, c.o you have something on open space?

MR. JM~;S: I did have some~hing her

wendering about .tiw e'laluations on 4-A. I'c 100 " like

pJ:et'cy .::mpansive p::operty out there in Hashingt ,1 County.

HR. PHI)'PS: '.PI.o aores.

~L~.JN1BS: Almost $4,000 a~acre fo t~at 33

acres of ground. Xs this zoned, parcel zone wa zoned

a~;ricul tural. What: is RS1 residen'c.ial?

r.m. PHIPPS: HuraJ. residential.
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VlH. PHIPPS: I am not sure.
W~. Jl\~'!FS" Was :1..1:serviced. by sanit ry.

fac:i.li'c.:!'e.s? Tr..a~ is 11 pretty good price for th; t kind of

ground, abou.t $4;000 :0>"Rere.

MR. GOI,DSTE:>:N: Th2.t. ,las my same que :;.on, the

pric".
HR. Jl'J,mS: D:>you all feel that is

pZ'ice out. in. t..t'.~.t.COU!!. .t::t?

reasonabJ.e

MR. PHIPPS: :~es,sir. I ,',ould be g: ~d to .•- do

you 'Han"c to d~fe:t" it t.~;)i:he next m:~et,j.n.g?

HR. J~H••iJ:S: They l1<w0 S0.\ler 01).t tIler, ?

M~. CJ)LGSTEIN:Defcr~ed ~o ~he nczt neeting.

1'11.<.PHIPPS: It appears it doee have

!-lR. .JAHES: l.iy secon.d C[uestiC'!l y~as t) ~ ralot''''.''

'cion ag,:eemcn'c on 5-A.

1m. GOI.D3TEIN: '.rbe sant~ thing.

~lR. .JJU.ms: I am not ve:<:y familiar '1: ::..•• thi::>

type 0«= arrangement:. I 'iliiS lilOudsring if: you COl '.dn' t give

Ue -_ a lil~tle expl<.!.!1.£tion oni:hat one.
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MR. PHIPPS: George, that is the dam ;ite down

.there, St. Hnrys County.

~lR. LEWIS: r\'hy is j.t: neces:sary to hi 10 an

agreement bus'ce:::because if 'chere is any feder, L

participation we have to pay relocation costs.
HR. HIPPS: Hell, it is just tha'c 'c1 ) soil

conser'Tation service r~:!quiresus in on their pr, jects.

Reme;nber, tce had .to corae t.O ge'c the Board' s app: )val

pr ior to awarding cons.t;ruction contrac'cs. ."~his 7as

requi.red. It is di.ffcT-ent f:rom normal agencies l11t \'?e ar"

as."ing that, just approv,"tl \:0 nt:eJ: into the COl :rac'c but

each project \li11 be ronght: back 'co the Board : ,.,..

individual appr:oval. He don't have to a\7ard thl :celoca.tic,n.

HR. TJEWIS: ~'his is the upper area fJ lID ';;here

we arQ doing the dam now?

HR. PHIPcS: Ri.ght.

HR. LEWIS: The first portion of it \ IS purcha~'<2d.

by J:.iary's County \'iusa 1 t it. and ":/7e paid them:

HR. PHIP.t'S: No. They miee part of 1 leir

local open space funds to stal;-C the project.

l>!P.. (",oLDSTEJ:N: Carl you gi va us t:he ( :tails on
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this?

HR ..PHIPPS: Sir?
HR. GOJ~DSTEr;;J:Ge'c the details on 1 lis for the

nex'c meetil1~i?

MR. PHIPPS: Yes, sir.

HR. LEWT.S: I ',iould lilce to see a c( 'y of .1t,

HR. GOLDS'rEn:: I move ~7e def:;,T. it 1 I get the

deta11s for the next rneet:i.ug.

~ffi. JpP~S~ Second~

GOVERNOR~lAl~L":EJ.,:If 'l:l1ere is no ob: ,ction, Jt

is t1eferred"
I

Budge~;. and F:..:;cal Planning ..

HR. GOL STEIN: Hy first one \'ms on 'age 1.

HR. Ji\MES: H:1ere are you goin.g nOl'l, \:0 Buc1ge'c

a'lQ Fiscal PlallUil1,,?

i:lR.. JAI.::"C:S:Have \tI0 gone over y()urs~

MR.JillES: I didn' t chi,uk so.
I

NR. GOL,)S'l'EIN: Hy quesd.on is on G. E. F. 1,
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the ci.:ccuit b::ea}:e:: bill, eight jobs. Don't ti y have

enough people in their o:Efice to do this work , ,thout
•

loffi. BARNES: \'le use ',;hat, they have. They

really have no one to do "~Thatthe S'cate would 1 ke to do

und,er i:11e circu:i. t breaker bill. Thi.s is :=eal1:,> e, cadre.

Most: of the CUT-rent yea:::, the local governmentE are doing

a lot: 0';' the ,york. and the year fol101'l:lng, much f that is

going '[:0 have to be taken over by the State so t ~;il1 be

spelled out in the '77 budget. This 'the cao 3 staff
'':hey ~1i,J.lneed "c ac1mJ,n5,s'i:er r set up the necea;:: ry rule:3

O',ndregu12:i:i:ms and wha'[; have yeu. I don' 'I: lik it eith~r

but I don' 'C knm', ,,,hat the a1ternad,ve i.s.

GOVEmlORMi\ND3L: They had asked for Tore,

hadl1•t 't:hey?

nil.. BARc'lES: Yes. They asked fer 12 vle ""en'(;

bEloit at them and triec1, 'i;o gel: them in the agen V. They

JUS\: conldu't do the job.

MR. GOLDSTbIN: Okay.

r-1y I!ext one vall i~o. 2, on Pag'c 2, ab 1t -::he

$40,000. Has this been C'.one before, \'T" turned :;hc mone:,
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over to an agenr:y and lot them do th:te,.

GOVEP~OR ~U~~DEL: That is the same ~uastion J.

had.

NR. GOLDSTEIN: Why cou::'dn' t iohey st ')~l1ita

voucher £(.)r $10,000 ai: a time based Con .Thai: tel! r have

paid out, or I'le could ",dvance them $10,000.

MR. STETTLBR: The concern that was )~pro9sed

to \23 by 'I:he ,I\.\otorney General's offie'S ,~""s thai they felt

it was importl.m'j;,to keep confident:ial the speIl< L!lg of

'I::heir ,".:mey lmt::LI such \:ime as their findings 1 ld been

madeavailable. That is, they feel tho.t by pUi '.;~ngit in

public record, t:he 'Touchers, ,~hat they al:'e pay: lq. perSOP.nel

for, vlhere the]' ;vcnt on Ili.qht B, e~:ce'l:era, that 'l:heymight

jeopardize their i),)-"estiga't.i.on so ~/hi1t th<?y arE :>:equ.esting

is ':ha.-:: a lUIn,? sum be m<l.deavailable, that the~ ''1ill

mailli:ain ,this lump SUi!! in a private bank aCCOUI., At thE',

cOllqle'cion of -i;heir investiga'i:.ion, I believe tl ! target

date is some time in Septenilier,with the endin~ of the

Grand Jury, thai: all 'che records will 'be made .vai.lable

for aud.it. An:! balance will be returned to the :tate
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KR. ,TN\.::~S: Hllo is controlling- the IT ney?

!-.5,R..3TE'}~TLEH.: !"lr.. Ramsey and all ax horizations

are I~ac1e O~'l t:hf~:basis 0.'-":

:: don't have a.ny fee,ling for NT..

He haD a gooj a"cour..tant. Only the pE pIe you

'i;l:'U:;:i: ca::l, eheai: YOt~•.

up a bond O~: not: '. I never hare seen this befor in my life.

r-E{.. GOLDSTl':I~J: This is the f~~rst ti E'.•• I hav.?

~J€:enor.~th.e BO~lj~d17 yea:cs and I have never see a reqi.~cs'::.

HR.. DTE'.cTLER: It: is VCJ':y unusuc.l.

com~,late and s(!ndir.g a £)i}al ~ bi.1t, .the gontlemen \i '~llestion.

a:;:-e serving ';.fil:hou.t r.?:m.1neJ.:utiol1 and '::.hcy 3.re h f,iTing t.O

adv?r:ce pr:~vat(~~unds'J

just made a ;gg~stion.

maybe it could he made e.'lil:'..LaD..•..e to the l\.ttorne GE!neral,

\'lho is a Stat.c (l:Ef:'~cial, or :r0:..l eouid nakE: it. m lbe

1"D~., BAPJ:JES: Har::::y :C,ord is :..:unlling 'C ~ht contl:n}_

o'r-er this.

:!posit.etl
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join':::l:r t.o the ,:redit ''J.f the ;1.tt:orney General ( his

Tho only thi.n.g I 'Har "i:hinking

ahou.t 1 auppOSE~ 50m~thi.::l~f happened ~'.O M:r.. R2l11.se.. or scme':':hir..~

Then yo" ,muld b.:lva to go thrc.ugh a lOl: or rig; tm:ole

I~: is kind of s.t5 :ky! iSD"C

'i:he Att:orney General .D the one

\vhosuggested this arra~gew&nt( or Nr~ Lord~ .F o:c.o:rney

G8ne~:al J311:cch didn' t. :'..:,. Lord suggested this .xrangement.

reco.t:d:'3 ~iould ba pubJ.ic and ~1.E~is conceX"l1ed the : ti1ese nc'j:

b<~COlf1epu;)lic until ilff::~X' the G;:"~n.d ,Jury invest .gation is

C~jmpJ.e'::'ad.

UR.. GOItDSTBI7:.!:

like c.. I ..l-~•• i::..Nary.iand. That: is -:::hs only th:: ~ggoing

.. RamsGY 3 I h~ivr:! ~ver-l :.:onfidencc in !.1r~ :Word.

cou.ld put t.he lIl")uey in ~:heiX' tv,~Qnames e

•

Yili.", l.TM-1ES: Yes • Put 1~.. Lord's nem I on it"
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I attorn'"

.u \l1e "In .,1avu an a :torncv acco\ I: which

\'0 .ll~' k .e~ .:.t ( .1.1 :idel ti -1 and it \~ou16n ':.:. get I . :::(~dup

~t. ,¥QuId

he c•• '-- .

._.~ t-li:!S ';:'0 ,:.e in t.:.le v., t ~ of "cl"'E.

Lor0. o.r:d ~!' Rarll~ ,"~ a.s an

t 'US"C -:;c: Ut

r.E. :r t! .ink ell'1t

\".••.,L. " think so, I l?

;E '. (J'

( .Gond ..

'''ve ..

SO 0)."( ral: - ~

If thE'::e is .10 obje Lien,

~nc next 0ne I h~d We G .. E .. I 3
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Page 3. ~~e c:_lr.~Cldyteak care of tha.l:.

HR. Bll.JUlES: ~rhat is def,arred.

MR. GOJ~DSTEIlI: That is defel:red. I'll "-ook care

of that .. JI'he ne:-:.:;one I have is G. E. 5 r Page ~ That

\'7as a1.l:'3ady t.aken ca:ce of 1:00.

MR. JAJ.lES: 'lES.

GO: ~r.S'l'EIN:

a.lready been done.

~ y
u" ..~. 7, Page 7. Th, : has

GOV'<;ENOR111".NDEL: He have alr,,'c'.dy apl :'.)vec1 that.

J:.iR.Ji\HES:: B8fore you get to that I } \qc 12 ..

This is one of t.he more ~eaningless items as fil:! ;3.8 I arn

concern.-3d.. r"laybe thi.s iE' hero just: t.o create n ~oe()r<1:

a.pprove :tt: ycrL't are not:. g~~ttingany in.put.,

"onc.,;!ring .,hy thf' Boare of Public Works has any, ingt:o

do ,..\"ith

MR. Bi,~ms: 'l'he la~l :cequires t.he Eo, :d to \.n'i t-2

off e::tpenses to 1:11.e.St-:nt~~.
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MR. STETTLER: Which item?

1-111"J'?01ES:: Di~:posal of proper'cy ~

MR. S~ETTI~R: The disposal section

-~[O1.~t:c:adc in an ll.1."\t:omobi.0 for

$500. lihy clutt:or up t.!l.e Bon:cd's agenda \-lith " lis?

car:cy i 1: over hE.~:7ebefore long .. I am jU::;'"l:. rai~ .ag the

~lR. S~rE'L'T!:.£R: At the December 18th \,~eting,

:Las';: Dc;ceroher 181.:11, the Board appT.()ved a neH pJ ,cedure

in i~hidl r."tos'cof the disposClls I,Til], be handled 'n a

qua:tte::~].y basis, for the it:ern';{r I aontt:. rememb( the

e~:ac'c number f di£Jposc:;,l o:C i terns leGS -chan 2 ,OO( 5,000,

scro.et.h:Lng 15.1\:13thr.~t. Kou.ld be ha.ndlecl only on a 'oport

basis .. Ot:h.;;r j;tem~1()f rr~orevalue 't'lould be ._- \ lilld s'cil1

como t. "ch.e BO:llX1~:3 c',1::. tcnt.5 ..on. HOl'lover,' the I1Ci procedure

uas not t:o b6 implemented .imnedia.toly since GGH;::al

s(~rvices .. i.t \'.'as pa:::t of a ri,Ol:e general propert

m3.nug~.:r:l.en-'c sY~:;;";:~~D"Jch,yt GC'!1'ler2.1Services i~3 inst .i.:u'l:ing

ba.sis t~O "chis is st.ill. uj.1de~c t:he old system, bl: ". the
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dispOSe,l of st:ate propcrt:y does require Board " 'prov,al

by law but t.lle Board, as I say, has set up a pl ,ceaure

vlhereby in the future, .'cheyhave conferred as j : \'lere I

certain authority on the Secretary of General f ,rvices

and Budget and Fiscal Planning.

MR. GOLDSTEIN:Bill, the only rease , I think

it. in valuabl'? let' stake, for example, =y om of these

portrai t:s. SupP':)se som8bod.y came here and sai( I don',-

like that:, that po:ctJ::'ai t., "cake it do~m .to the \nk shop

and get: rid of it. ht lea:3"1:.they have t.o put on here.

You \./ouJ.ddetect it. It: is a record. I notice .'1e

recently haven 1 t been ha.ving much st.olen propej :y. ~1e

have been raising hell about tha.t.

GOV?HNORW\NDEL: Do you .'1ant to go :0

Trauspo):'cation?

MR. J~~lliS: All right.

In closing corr:men. 'C. on t'-,at r I thinl~ 1:1at.

ought 'co be on the agenda of the Board of Publ: : Horks

ough';: to have some meaning because you can put: ,very thing

in .the state gOVGZ"'l ..'!lcnt on the agenda of the j3, lrd of

Public 1vorks and sit here every day in the Hef~J .
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GOVERNOR;.1i\NDE:L: I think ,,,,he.t Lou i, saying I

Bill, that y:-hat they e.re try'ing to do is se'c lp a

process \vhe.:e there ",ill be a repor-I: made to tIl<- )30ard of

t.hese i~:ems i say ( I don ~t J:l~O\1)'"~lha.t:did vie deci<" ~t once a

month, I m~anwon't
HR. STETTLEH: I think quarterly.

GOVE":ll:WRHANDEL: Once e'lery quarter '_report

made of t:hcse i-~cms. If -::here is any problem ,-IE Gan

qt1es"~iOl1 it.

HR. LEWIS: Pick it up at: that 1: t:. it

\\"on't require your apprc)val every month.

GOVEHNORHlU~DEL: i'Te ~lOn't have to gc in and

approve it, SO h hey are ,'TOrking on 1:ha-1:110'11.

MR. JAl~fJ:: The only meaningful apprc nl 'thou-;rh

is "7hat you g:1.V-3it.

MR. ;-fu~S: ~he D~par~ment of Budget nd Fiscal
?lmming or \"1hat you give it, your department gi ~.S it

and even "i::hough i-I: may be a reco:cd here, I',hat \o/e ;Jet

.isn't presented in a fo:cm ,.,hich l.•e can really do 3nything

about.
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r.m. LENIS: 'rhat you can understand i ~,
!-lR. JlI.HES: Th.:tt's right. You sell a car for

$500. You can't tell j.t from looking at. 'chis, "7 ~ther

-chat is a 9'000 price o:c not:.

MR. C~LDSTEIN: We may have a.policy.

MR. LEWIS: i'le ha.ve a policy on cars. 'I'here is

no question about that. They are on an auction asis.

Each one of tha" is reported to you.
HR. ~'l\.!.'lliS: i'nat: about an, old file ca inet?

GOVEF:.)JORHAHDE:£.: . Or beat up type\1rit r?

MR. COLDSTEIN: Usually it goes as ju'k.

~L"R..I LENIS: There is one on mine for

'::'ypeiqriter for $120 ~7hich is 'C.he sale of a typmq iter.

I-iR. ~rAHES: I f:.on' t knot'l",

bill.(~LDSTEIN: My question on the Tr nsportation

budgc'c, I-T, I recommend, Governor, thal; .the Le see pay

all the d.lities because om; iqe don't knov7 how igh

KilQi'rat:ts a:ce gC'ing to go and ,quen a i'7arehouse 0 ",ration

.man can leave th.,~doors open and t:he electric hi 1 just

goes on and on.



I 'chink you a<JrG.~dI

I -:..; r.t back

'\ 1 . ',. • .' , ] ] " , • d -~_C m:!.!':'.:t.£:f:rrrcor i"ina .L ca. ~eo. r,.".O ~ne propose'" .!..less ~, hc;:re,

'the t:8n'lnt, a.nc1 he -:;;;.ya t:!1Qt 't,he $8, 000 ia the :m ~i::nl1m

"clln-;,-.h8 is prepaY."l~d to pay and it \I.Tas r,1:c. 11.aron :::n 's

opinion i:.ha'i: 1:1(: ha'l8 got an ~?8,000 inco:ne in 118" or ,'le

can let .::.hefaci2.i',:y f:.~et: idle 1.l11til tile do find r.'otl1er

oc:c~pD.r~tfor- i.t.•

tern !::t'.at:. most, of ~.:hesoagreemen'cs are \Vrit'i~cXl or.

Nornal rent. for ~.tlc.::ehot!s.~ spac(; being cilargcd a .the

airport ce,rgo ~~aci:.i'cy :l:3 $3 ..83 u square foo'c..

i>l.!.t~GOLDST}~IN~

You 1::.110\-7 1::].1 c-.

Z,i"R. FISHER: Right I so that tIli fj,'j r'e of:

(

$8,000 ~'7or!:s CU':: to a.bau'c $3.95 or jus'~ t.cn ce~1. =- t.~.

sqUi1.r8 :~oot .in acl<l5.tion :::or ul:ilit:y cost:s, l'llli.:: does 'not

reaJ.ly cover t.h,~aet.ual utility COS'CS hu'j: it is 9. question
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2110n.ey n()r~ fo!" <l SllOl.t period of 'i:.ime until thl r Curl find

llJ.""Z.C-oLDS'IEIH: Can YOll have it as i. ;}olic.y

that t.he "i:.cnan~:\"Till pay f~r his 0"7n cJ.ectrica:' hills?

~m.F!SHEF.:

l."It~e rISi'U~l'.: The agreenon.1;s th,~'t. ha, ! been

entered into d rn.:oV'.7.de for "ella teni:U.1t to l)aV , ":"- " .-
u~::ili"i:.y bills, bused on rJ~::"';'~i:readi.n.gs. In th: l case,

"cl1ey have g"ot. l na:!::lr.llin $8 r 000 r l'1hich thi:3 teni. t',: is

\-;:Ll.ling 'co puy: no mc~co NOi.1 r t:o 1.yrite t.he ut::: .it:'l

":l1is in s~)mc 'i:7'-:;.y,- tilat h~ 'i'louldn I t be paying nK .'~~tha!l

$8,000, includ:.ng 1.,hate'ler utility costs he IqOl .Il n'lve.

l-iF( D GCLDS'rEIi"=: The t"Tuy this thing ;j ; t.•~ritt.el1

Yil). encc)u:i:'age ':he man tc' 't'Tt? •.s"ce utilities and ej ~etxici-'c.y"

Y0U ~;:nc~'l";;hat. Ii he pays lli~.;Qt.mbill he \;i.1J he

CClx8£ul about it.

Dave, :ts .there anJ i:lfJ:'i~ of

jUC.gi.Xl~: hQ\'l lilt"!.',.:,h t;hc u-::.ili:c.y would be here?
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!-m.. FISHER: u';:ilities could probabl run about

O:le and a hal f ,. $1. 60 a square foot.

GOV;:R!.'WRHr"mEL: That 5.s what I ,.;a~ afraid of.

MR. GOLQSTEIN:That is it, see?

HR. FIS::clER: In the 2,000 sguare fce if here YOLO,

could have ut:ility costs of $3,000 possibly, I';n eh would

mean that .the J::cntJ.l that you I.;ould begetting n this

$8,000 figure ''1Ould be dOvl11in the order of $5, 00, or

about $2.50 a c:qu<J.::e foot.

GOVc::RIlO::tl<Ll\}lD?':L:'1'0 tell yon the tr t.h, I

l.;ou1.dra'i:her er,ter in.to a rental agreement for 5,,000

and he pay the utility. I l.;Quld rather do that because

God knol'ls 11ha't i:ho:.;c u.tili ties can run.

l.m. GOLDSTT-:IN:'I'ha.t is e}:act1.y righ

HR. },'ISilER:' I'li th oil costs, e.teeter

GOVEmW).<lIJAN'DgL:Right. \'Ie don I t k ,=w.

~!R. ?ISiIER: All kinds of t~:es bein imposed

almost r.lon:thly, there is no \'lay of tell:..ng.

HR. GOLDSTEIi'l:That is the reason w y I

brought it up.

GO"IlEilllOll,Hi\HDEL: I 110uld rat:her go 51ckand
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renego.tiat.e it and say give him a $5,000 rental imd let

him pay the uti.Ii ty. Hayoe he can save some me €'y, maybe

l'le can save some money. I don I t kno~r butc I thi k rather

than fe,llm'ring ",]ith those utili ties up there. f course,.
in those builcU.ngs that utility is going to run right

high.

111<.~"./I'}iES: Ca.n you read it separate y?

!tIR. FISHER: Yes ..

HR. GOLDSTEIN: PI., t a metel." in there

MR. ~'IS!lER: You can read it scpara-t ly and, of

course, ':litl1. .tbose la~ge ovex'hend doors, there 3

:?robably not teo much of a problem in the sunune: tj.rne ..

~L~.BAP~ES: ~wo aild a half a square Eoot comes

up too $5,000.

GOVERNOF:Ml\l.;DBL:Do you want to tak. a shot

at doing that?

!'iR. GOLDSTIGN: I agree ''lith that.

you can do to conserve the utilities.

lything

~m.JANES: Rather than make it a sp' ~ific

figur'3, ask h:!.Into see if he can't renegotiate :: a lOvler
•

xe:n:tal 1'1ith hi8 assuming ut.ili'~ics -::0 t:ry to nc< )i:.iate it
.'! .
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on that hasis.

MTI. FISEBR: All ~ight.

GOVEP.HOP.Ml'llDEL: Okay. That i tern i,

d~fe:t:re5...

2-T ..

fo:c ins":al2.atio:l o:Eej.evators in the Baltimore-\ ,,;ilington

Interna":.iollal Airport Termine.l Building.

GOVE:"SOR MANDEL: A close bid?

MR. rTi.J:..:IES: Dele,'! the esti.me:tte ..

~m. j,'ISE8R: 'J!hese (;arne in at a low 1 d of"

$219, 000 which lias lower t~an t:he es.timatcd $43C 1'00.

Ma. ';O:GD;;~EIN: $323 '11aS ",:11ecompute:r. !<o

problem on that.

GOVEHHOR !'IANDEI,: No.

4-T?

14R. COLDSTEIl;: On 4-T, I think Dr. E rn~s had

oln obser.vation on that, didn't YOil, Dr. !>a:cnes?

DR. ri" m,LS : YGs.

GOVEFNORHANDET~: I l-lOuld. like 1:0 hmlthis
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deferred 'co get the public, ra'cher the RegionaJ Planning

Council daVinand explai.n exactly ,.hat they are loing for

this kind of money and secondly "lhat they hava lone up

i:O nOvl.

r1R. JAHES; l'.,ndthirdly, what u.tilh ,li:ion the

Department of Tz:allspo;:t:ation g'ets out of IV'hat'(:'-leydo. I

think i:hat the Department. of Transportaotion OU~ It to be

prepared to answer 'chat, if any. I don' t \.ant :0

e~iliarrass the Dcpa~tment of Transportation but 'ou. are

spending a lot of money here and for-this kind ,f; money

there really ough.t to bo a 'lO);"l:hyobjective ane. :.f it is

just being thrmffi down the drain, development l: ,ports just

set asi.de for ];'aading scholars, I t.hink we real y -- every-

body ought to knm<1 about it.

DR. BAR~ES: 1nlat you. are asking, si ce this

has been ill thE' \'lo:':ks for a couple of years aIr ".dy, "hal:

they h".vc done for the last couple of ye2.rs anc what

use has been mZ.deof those fUi1ds?

MR.J~ms: That's right.

1m. l!'ISEER: Th:i.s shows fundi.ng they "re

provided and "It.at they have spen-t ill comparison to that.
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i,JR. J,A!ES: This is outE,ide the buc1g ta:cy

process '. It iE: a big sum of :money-to be used 0 t.s:tde

of 'the hadgctary process ,:d.thout knoldng ':1hat i _

ult,imat'3 res111i::~; are.

H:;;'\S.SCnUST1~R: I '"..'Quld like to add ~-9 other

'thing L: I coul6.. 'vie hil"iTC been dealing ~iith 'c.11 ;; for

"the last: fotl:t' y.:-arr.. ~~hcya:::e using non-budget 1 fonns

'co pay for bucls'eted peop].e. In other ':lords I th' 1 have

an ai:l:acl1ment c'~: personnel vlhose saJ.ar5.<;'s are b Lng paid

in objec'c O-J. in their budge'c. NOIv they are sa: Lng

t:ha"c .the~{arc ricking t1p \j.j:i.'ch ~:hese non-'budgetGI funds

25 aT 30 percent of M:c. X 0):: Mrs. y's sr.,lory an; r

have ahlays as!'.9tl t,he question hOvl is this pass: )10 if

th'3Y ar'3 sUPPos9d to <;;"etsalaries to cover this L::l the

budge:;ed part c £ '..:heir budge'c.'?

MH. ;OLDSTEIN: They payt:hem additi, 1":.1

so.lary ..

MRS. SCHUSTER: Not additional sa1ar~ That

is impossible b.~;t the ~"ay is so strv.ctured, you jf~e --

MR. 30LDSTEIN: As far as a person i, getting

$20 I OOO'?
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MRS. SCHUSTER:Except others gettin any more

than $20,000. Our quostion is ,.he:;:-eis the oth I money

going? Is ::.t ~l()ing to consultants? Are they IT ving

money out of: t.i:e:;:-e?

l.m. GO:LDSTED1:That is the reason I asked this
,1.-'

Nhole t.ning be e::plain'=c.. I read i.t aJ.l.d didn't t1.nderstand

it. I askec1 the question yesterday, uhat is"t11 objectiv,'!.

~'1RS.SCHUSTER: Part of it :1." a fede al

requirement ..

HR. G:)LDST3Ii~: It may be a federal equirement.

!'lashingt.on put;; all 3d-nos of requirements on ev rything.

HH. ~rAlJjEG: If this :Ls not achievi:ng a substan'-

ti.al objective, our Congressmen OUgllt to kno", a c.ul:.it.

MRS. SCHUSTSR: I agree with you. I am in

camp1ete agreer ient .

MR. GOLDSTEIN:You have the Departm nt of

Trar...spor"cation hir:i.ng experts. They ha'lle got e perts up

ir. Het;::o, expe: ..;:s in ot:he:r. fields. This is dUl; ication of

,'mrk. You have, got: ej~perts in your Pla'lning Co missi'on.

l--ms. [,CliUS'1!SP.:In add:Ltion, part of t;he
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assistan.t -- t.he project manager is in the Depa tment of

Transpo~cta.t.ion.. His assis"tant under this. ne\'l a r:eement

will be employed by tIle Regional PliJ.nlling Coune l, paid

from the F(egi.onal Planning Council and ,mrk at -'be

Regional Planning Council but he uill be the as,istallt

to the p~oject manage~ at D. O. T. and really D O. T's

employee and it is another question that I don' know how

to explain. It is totally illogical to me.

l'm. GOLDSTEIN: Do they not ll[~vemca l :In thei:;::

budge.t for this kind of individual, D. O. T.?

l'!!RS.SCHUScmR: This:.s D. O. T. 'sm lay they

are -transferring. I really don't knm~ D. O. T. J budget.

DR. BA.rums: Whydon't you propose t: 1',: the

Regional Planning Council be pu'!: under the Depa: ::nent of

State Plar..n.ing so it: is part of your agency?

GO'rBRNORMZl.NDEL:Do you •.Iant to sta: . a local

civil •.Tar?

MR. GOIDSTEIN: No, Governor, ,~ehav. had

problems with this Regional -thing for a long ti.l). ~rhey

have always had an unusual budget, most unusual You

knc\w \1hc.t I mea'J..
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GO~TBRNOR lW_NDEL: I kno;" exactly wh, you mean.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: Every time I see it question

it because I believe in getting things done. J believe

in paying for services rendered but I don't ",ar: : to be

fooled. I 'IIant: .the experts to come in and telJ us ho",

they are spending the money, how the programs c :e

utilized after they are established, in writin, instead

of putting it up and laying it. on a shelf and E ~ebody

gett:ing" a master's or Ph.D. because they %'rote hat

article.

l~~. SCHUSTER:I agree with you.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: I am always glad to ave a

pretty girl agree ;'lit.h me.

I.m.. Jl\J'ffiS: Frmv far do you go ~-;ith tat?

~m..GOLDST1HN: Weare talking about

government business nO",. He is bringing extran )us

matters here. Let' s s'i:ick tot.he Board of Publ :: Works,

man.

GOV1,R~OR 1~\NDEL: Isn't there Bometh ~g in

the law .that s<?ysagreemen'c spells consent? Is there any

other discussion on that']
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HR. FISHER: I don 't knol'l \'lhether YOl Inmt

to hear discuss:i.on on 'chis

GOVER.l\!ORIF.i'..NDEL: \"1:'rJ.a-::is that?

HR. )?JSHER: I don' t knO\vwhether 1'0\ 'Icent 1:0

have sam.! disctl:JE'ion. on. the hal"1dling of the com \:I..tcant

activitit,s, "I"hict. ~;ould b.: performed by R. P. C. 'l'he

agreement provi.ks .that they "I,'ill comply ':lith a:' state

la'". Of: course r R. P. C., I .think, under currer

assignment here would refer back to General Sen .ees

Adninis.trat:ion, ~['ransporta'l:ion. Selection Board.

HR. LEWIS: General Services still mE .,5 thera

up._

~ffi.FISHER: vlhich t:hey tmuld elaploy, so

that you may vTaIl-1:to hear some discussion on hot, t.h".t.

DR. nAI<NES: They 11[\'1enI i: cQ..'1le throng , have

"they?

lill. I,mES: I v!ould like to see the a r'emnent.

In essence, you are sa:-ling ue t\'ould '-lind up in t ~

General Selec'd.er! P:cofessional Board making appc nt.'1Ients

for D. O. T. prcjects through the Regional Flann ng Council.
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~~h6nI ::'ead thi.3 t1".e o'l:l1er day, it says R. P. C ,q:Lll

negotia:l:e direc-;:J.y for consul tant s,~rvices subj ~!::to

consulta"t selcc'l:iens be:Lngmade in accordance " L':l\

Chapt.ar 732.

iY!R.I EWIS: Clw.pter 732 al~o include: the

Transpo1:'t:a1:ion ;3ele::tion Boar1o

,JR.. J1'.l.u;S: That is probably ~lhal:it :.",f:ers te.

~1R..'~Ei1I3: No, it doesn'l:.. r think )<11'e

called me a:.d :!.~i:",me knm.j. Under 'che 1m, anyth: III other

thar. wh,"',:is dO.le ty the five model administ.rat: 1;H:for
,

D. o. T. comes ';:hroughthe General Professional ,;nJ.8ctio"n

Foard not: .the T::fm~'l?o:r..ta.tion Boa;;:-dso if it is ( me by

R. P. C. rather tl1"". D. O. '~. then j::: comes th.;:( l'Jh ou;;:-

Board an.c1 not Do O. T.' s Board. I object to HI; ..,

HR. GOLDSTEIN: I 'chink .the who~ce COl :,.,pi: ought

to be clarified so '~veunders'cand ,.,hat ~'le are do:. lq.

l.iR. .TA.MES:: Yes.

HR. :DLDSTEIN: That is the reason I 'aised the

quest:ion.
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!,L~.T,Elns: Dav,~, I think ",hen 1"'= eli :cussed

this before, you Iver.e going to send me a copy c' the

agreement. Will you send me a copy? I ,.,ould l.~ke to see

:Lt.

!~R. FISHER: AIl 'che agreement says, th'"y \dll

comply ,d tl1 the :Lawbut 'chen •.,!len you go to int rp::et

what the l~" s~YG --

lil.<. r,BlUS: I l,ilI get my assistant: ';corney

General 'co interpret it.

~R. '::;OLDSTEIN:I knm., it' s complica' ~d. Hhen-

ever you have planning agreements it is all-lays l:':c1to

get an explanation. That has happened. Don't :;.snnders'cc:nd

me, HI's., Schust:e;:. I love planner:" but v.'hen I lij:e

SOIaGbodyto do something I vian",: ;;0 see a result, something

1: C~'1. touch, fe~l and n~El. That is ho~., simple :'.: iG.

GOVS::':NOIl.!'ll-..NDEL: 'rhat is wha'c you \ll,,:e 1;alkin<j

about before.

HR. GOLDSTEIN:Yes. I believe ',re 11,'. better

get on I',ithche next ;;..tem. I am glad everybody ,as got:

a sense of h1J.:Uo::,

D~. 3AP~ES: Governor, there are two ,and
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carried i terns ,.

HR. GOL STEIn: We haven't fi'lisheu et.

5~-T, Governor. I \,"ould like t.O --

GOVI:R,~01~!-:'-'l.NDEL: 4-'.(' is deferred un 1.1 the

nex';; meeting ar..d ~lJ~.,\"111 have .the RD P. Co here

DR. BAR;lES, R. P. C. is one of .th8 and

car:ciers ..

GOVI!~Oll r<lllJ'!m~r,: We wi:_l have R. P.

HR. GOLDSTEIN: 5-T?

DR. BARNES: Yes I sir.

down.

M:1. COL[lSTEIN: It was given t:o me y :>t(~rdc:.y

and Senu';:or .Jares. I called Col. E.!:1i th ycster.d ? I,nen

I fi.rst :3a~7thL" item and asked if he ':las acqua

I'lith i'c. He ca IJ.ec3. back and said he wusn1t ac'l' :tinted
t :r

I'li tIl i,t, init:i~i.ly " bnt he talked t::> the Sergea: : clo\o!ll at:

a reaso:anbly go Xl job i:h~re but in t- e s-tor:m la:

done
!', '

pa:ct. of ~:heroC': \'lC!.S takr::~n off the : angar. !Ie ( .dn~t

knolV'th,~ ,exten't 0:: 'thE! :l.wmage. I thought I hetd )(,t:ter

t.he lease
.' '

to this I:lan ;";';h ') i: under:>tand he.s bought dle E!C !:'_pElent
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from Bendixr who ~1as a government: contract and .ley are

leaving .the plac.e !cut he 'tilan-i:s us to give him .C
:'3 rent,~.

furnish him heat and light and anything over $3 ,500

he •.liB pay us '1 cCffiJ."11ission. He will Pllt up 8. ) nd for

$100,000 or inslrance policy.

MI:. ,JAl'TI~S: This is an emergency arr; ltrement

and I tk'.nk ,17e 'Jught .to go elong ,,'ii:h it" ',.lii:h j II}

understanding t'.liJ.i: they repori: back 'co t.he Boar, of: Public

!'7orks at th.e en'i of 30 days as to what the perm; lent

arrangements are.

GOV.:;;~NOR MANDEL: '1'hi.13is for 90 day, ' i.rln I tit.?

MR. JAl.lES: I mean .90 days.

GOVE ~NOR M.i\NDE:G: It vias a 30 day ext mEdon?

HR. ,fANES: Niooty da}"B.

GOVEl.i.~()F:1~1NDEL: I "ould like to e1: l:.r..ate

30 days ene!'jus': say make it for 90 days •
... '
1-1R. :'ISHER: That ,;'ould corne back to,h.e, Board.

GOVE:1.NOR HAl-mEL: Corne back c:.t 'o::he er , of 90

days.

1,L'q. t;OLD,TEIU: HOII abouc the fact pc 't of

the roof is off .the build' ng? Di.d you leno,i .that
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1ft?. FISh'ER: Yes, a couple of panelE came

off the roof. I understand they are ~rying to epair it.

It. is lnder repui.r nOl']. ~~heser-lice in here, i is

n0.cessa,:y to urcderstand because the S'';,:lte Polic ,. depend

upon gEd:ting treir gasoline and their fllel from so:nebody

her"1 and if '1;118re:'.s nobody, if Fullman isn't a ailable,

they cen' t get i": and their higher echelon main enance

act.ivi,ties, they lcpend upon them. They have g r,e out:

and asked for ~;::opc\sals for a fixed base operat r' ",nd

bids are in. "J don' t know uhat, they arE~ righ';; ')w ~

HR. GOl,DSTEIN: No. 2 --

HR. FISFER: Thi!; .Till be te~"I1'.inated lp"n the ...-

HR. GOLI'STEIN: I have no objection' , 90 days.

I feel fOU havG got to operate this airport. I c':!<JI it

is incumbent ur;:m 1-:1:.Aaron son or Ser"u',:orHugh ; i:o give

us an overall Fr.ogram for this airport,. Each In It:;.ng ,ve

get something piecemeaL I "Iould like 1:0make motion,
Governor~ Hr. Aarol'son or Senator Hughes prosen' '::'0 the

meeting of the Board next mee-cing an overall pr, p:mn

for 'this airpore:.

HR. JABES: Second.

,
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I think i:hat iG in :trder,

D?vc.. ~'Jeought. to kn(Al ¥lhat: ;.,e are going to do N'i.th it,

SC+!UC pIau £01: th(~future ..

HR. GOLPSTEIN: Ot:henV'ise ~'ie don 't j{' 0," '/7ha'l:

G0VL9.lrO~~Hl":~DI:iL: ~'lil1you get:. a let 3r to Mr.

AarCi1son askil1~i hill'. to give us a plan for tha'c.

HR. '~OJJDSTE:IN: 'l'he J.etter ough'l: to , )to

Ilr. Aaronson an:J. also to Sena'cor Hughes.

GO"\m.:<1:lOF. Ml'.NDEL; '!!o Senat:or Hughes.

MR. ,TP'!.mS: vlould thai: give them enOl [11time I

GOVKlNOR !-l.iu~D3L: :;:t may not,.

HR. r;OI,DSTEIN: 8~y the second meetir . in

August.

NR. :>ISH:m: They might need a lit.tI( mere ';:ime.

I have gc't a br:.'.,,,,f summary of some of tho costs .hich

isn r t. very defi~tit.i7a.

MR. GOLD:3TEIN: VIill a month be all J:ght?

GOv~l:NOR Mfu"lDEL: l.eake i'c the ,zecol:d .eeting

in August...
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HR. FISHER: I "tllinkthat .,ould be In',)re

realistic.

MR. GOLDSTEI~: I move we get a repe t for the

planning an.d program of this airport by the sec:md meeting

in August from Mr. Aaronson and Senator Hughes, head of

the Department of Transportation.

DR. BARNES: You can knock out the 30 day

extension, but the wording is that after60 days either

party would ha'e the right to terminate after 30 days

notice. Do you want to leave that in?

GOVERNOR l'!&IHDEL:Leave that in. Th .t: doesn' t

create a problem. It will be a flat 90 day agreement.

If ~here is no objection the item is approved.

01'.. BARNES: \-lehave tvlO iterns, Gove:'"nor,

GI-J.O-A, request recommended by both the Civil L'E,fense

agency and the planning agency to donate 12 pac:.-ag,a

hospitals, disaster. hospi'.:.alsto the Agency for In"l:ernationct..

Development. These are long time hospitals for which there

is no foreseen need by the State and they have :een

replaced in 1:"ecentyears by 36 neYler, ones of n<"'"er

designs so they really are surplus and could be used if
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they are needed.

UR. GOLDSTEIN: Wouldn't it be a goo idea to

place t.hese around the State in case of ,)mergen y, in

U:.e armories?

DR. BARNES: 'rhcy are already spread ar,)und the

sta'ce. I thin}: Springfield has a couple up the e. But

the 36 they have are newer design. Apparently t is

considered more ';:h2n adequ.;lte for state needs.

I1R. HEUBEC1,: I think they have some 1e;~e,

don' 'l: they?

GOVERNOR~-1t'\NDEL:Yen.

MR.:;OLDSTBIN: Does the State Polic' :~.o\'1

17hm:'ethey are ;lG \"lell as '.:he l<!arylunG National ;'.1urd?

DR. 3AmJES: Yes, sir.

HR. GOLDSTEIN: They all know \'1hero . ICY are?

DR. ;3i\mIES: That is part of civil d, :on5e.

GOVE)~NOR 1-1lUJDEL:It is part of the ( :.:3Cls'.:er

plan.

1m. .,OLDSTEIN: I move ~'le approve.

MR. ,TAHES: Second.

GOvr::mOR 14l>-l,JDEL:So orcbred.
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DR. BAPl~ES: The next ii:em is hand I .v:'l:ied,

.,hi.ch s'car.ts OU ,July 23rd I ,,,hich ,;ould be prio: ';;0 the

next. meeting.

HR. J70133: 11-;\.

DR. BillmES: Gener.al Ib~m 11-F••

MR. JF~BS: Tha~ is the

1~~. GOLDSTEIN: Yes.

DR. BAr~IES: ~raining of the Sta~e l gt~"ay

Administration personnel and condeillnation court proceedings,

HR. GOLDSTEIN: I move "e approve.

MR. JN~~S: Second.

GOV!~HNORKl\..NDEL:No obj eC'i:ion? The item is

approved. Tha'l: is aboui: it.?! We"l:Lll go to Gee ge

Le\vis' agenda.

!.m. :r,EWIS: The first: item I have is page 12,

i i.:e..TTI15, unlesf' there :l.s one prior to that.

~ffi. GOLDSTEIN: Ne took care of item lO, page 7.

It.E:lll 14, page 1.2.

HR. -:TAl!ES: I had one before that.

I have a list of T items 11 and 12 on page 24

you come before I co.

believe

maybe
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GOV3RNOR tuY~DEL; Before that, pages 9 and 10,

George, just: so I understand .these things, ~Ihef!I first

looked at: il: i-c said recommended ai,ards to Pres::'is-e Office:3

Bal-Cimore$759.00 and I tooked at the next one, $33.,000.

J. t:hought they i',ere all the bidders.

!.1R. LEWIS: No.

GOVDPNOR ;;i.iU<DEL: I kno~,.

1'1P.. GOLDSTEIN:Differe.lt items.

r"R. LEi'iIS: All "Ie lis-1: here is the _vards.

'fhey give us a breakdmvn, ?.nd it iE: a massive t" 5.ng,

Governor, of all the items 'cl1"t are bid, and -1:h_n go

through and select t!'e 10VT bidder on each ite.'1l. In -the

firs-;: one, these are bot;h from Dundalk if I rae;.ll

cor;:ectly.

GOVr:;~NOR~lA.NDEL: Yes.

!<iR.LEHIS: 'lthe first one is accepta!:ce of all

Im'1 bids and tho", second item is the accep'cance (f only

bids rec;:aived c!:' those 'chat: meet ..spe"c:i.ficatfons 30 .tn€:y

SE:parate.:1 thl?...:."1'l. -th.it; tine in lieu of th~t.

GO-ilEP.NORMIlilDEL: The only thing I ~'1l:,1.tedto say f

George, if "Ie ever get into a situation '11her,~ -l;l,-=y don't
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-;;:<1k'3 the 1o'Jl bid, :r. think ,',e oughi: to knm;Tabol'.. it i.n this.

MRo LEW.'S: 'l'hnt:!.s 't-thai: you have or_l t:he

second, where ~hey ar~ accepting the bids, the nly bid

\-,hich nlGsd:sspccif~.c<'-"tionn in several cases.

GOVUUWE Hili'lDEL: But when they are .ccepting

lffi. LEWIS: These are dccumented th~ ugh the

Board ox T::=us.tccsof the cOl\1ll:unltycolleges and then back

t,o us.

GOiir:p'}lO:t~ MA,."'WEL:But just like here Let's
say on p~ge 10. Visual Information Systems, $4 ,879.

HR. JANES: No way of ffiQkingan anal: nr;.

GOVERNOR ]'li\HDEL: No. All right. T:"-7 say

it is thn 10\"1 bidder.

!'1R. :GElUS: It is the only one 'chat. I ~.::

speci:eicntions.

GOVERNOR MAtIDEL:O:~ay. Th.at is fin, I don't

se; a11Yproblem but ,.,hat I am saying is tha.t if :or some

reason if there i.s five or si:{ bidders and .they leeide

to accept the 'co.ird bid, it. may be a very 'iTalid 'co.son,

1::1.1';: \10 den I t kn(Ji'/ i.c.
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r.1R.. LE't:'lIS: r.ehai: I S right ..

GOV.BHl'TO~ H7~JDEI,: And somebody is gc .ne:: t:o

~lj:i.:.eus a letter one of .these days and say I 'C :.s the lOH

bidder ,;nd you c:cc'3pt:ed"the "third 10•.1 bid and ", ,'On' "1:

e'Jen knc.'t>1 ~,:;rha~:they are talking about.

2'lR. :Gt:l'1IS: On t:he ,'lay t:hese are s.;)t np 1 ~jax.

If ',::hey dE:viu"te fl r,! the 10v1

bid ,:0 should ):um"; abou"c it:.

l':R. rHLT~S'j!Olm: We usua.lly indicate hen t:hey

,
I~!R"LEi.1IS: ~.;hich is "ll1i:lt "i::.l1.isis hE e.. Eitne:c

the,' accepted j:11", only bid or .the only hid that: met the

speGG but: wl1ai.: tjle Governor is saying, V:Lsual :1 fOl:ma~:ion

though he c1icu"'1 ~ t. ffif;et "the 5pa~s.

Fdght, just in cas we get

a l~~tte:c.Somebody "lill urit:.e to Louie or I ar. say "le

;mre the lOIl b5.d and you. gave it to Visual Scrv

If there are "t11i-8kind of: cases there should be something

on there t.o indicai:.e :Lt. No problem.. As long s you

.takE: th,~ 10\'1 bid 'Il" don' '; have to go through "th t.
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)mrnu.nity

co.llcg(~g have been a p~coblem..

Technical squipmen f that

):knou ..

It:em 14; Pag::. 12, th t

Is i:here .~r..~;)sat.i factory

Dl.::finit.ely. Th.is is to

etcetera .. •
Ij~h~ ne~:i.: :Ltem is .i t.:El 15 ..

That. is alGo -~. GO:L'!:eGponds to :Vcem D~~l on page 75~

There!s :::ightq

~...lit:h(}j:a;:l it~1 J.5~. pago 12" i'cern D~.lf page 75 .. :'t:n of

reclDJ:liltio.!1; ii'it:.h th(-;:

T .'t:.,'I:"l~~'.~~ Cr'~'•. ~ tl~::lo .'"t,,, t ,. 1-1.""'': l~::...o ..;.leg .1.~_c..,....LV~_ ...il. ..•J.C~..~ .•_8 .1..",.._.r.. 0.. t;~ .,_5 (._•..•~ n J.

ith the

lan6. on pr:tva'i:;~:?rope:;::ty at a relv..t.i vely h.igh e ~)e:.'lse. We

fe,~l it l..S nc;c:t~3sal:Y ;)€::caus2 of -::he lc)\', il,:.nds .t r.t \'T~ have



on. {::hif; praj !;;:ct.c on th:i.s nine reclarna't:1.on of only

l.G3

Those 'ctvO i terns iiI. : \'tTi thdralll1

and "i::h8t:~!Obi.ilii \'1:Lll be rejected that ,,8 have '..nd if :i.t

On~, of

course 1 p.t:01tid.ing such f".1nds to :na!~.e'::he pro ram

mmm;Lng:~ul,an.C:~, t,m, if you do that, hOly do yo pr.otect

the St:'tn':~1 s pogitlon ;~nnot giving the mO:ley U\V r. Are

you going ;:0 l:.a:;;ca l:tor.. on the pl"opeZ-c.y or are Y01J.

going too have nome kind of. agreement \'.rith the p vpJ~rty

the Chesapeake 3ay. properties, where we go in a ~ build

-t.he bulkheads [inet provide 'che ~ngineerin.g and t ?y get. a

25 year to.Grm to pay it." :i7:tght'?

HR. PHIPPS: Yes..

I-..IR" GOLDSTBIN: It goes on record as ~ lien.

:::eSO:lrco ..

'l'he la,., ",ill have ;:0 be Jhanged.
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I th:Lnk :Lt should be ~:hilnged.

You may have a rea, ,?l:oblem.

Council e.nd let t:hem exar~linct.Ile whole thing., '; nay not

he H0ZOth this n':;ln' s while 1':01:ake a lien on his :}~,~operty

t:hat much, so wha';: '10 \'is>do? Do "'<" let an. empt;, hole

don ~t. k.110t'1 but: I think .there has got to be some \ethod.

H~.. J?HIPPS: t'Te dol',' t pl;li'l. to budget :he

Sta.t(~;s share ()~: t:h:;;funds t.his yea::::-. w':; didn ~t: hudget

~.:t i.s a ver:r SlT:C111 fund Z'.ccoun'co La.en

last

rra'<.:C!l it.

£-'1!~.. ;J1\HE:J: 'i':'lo.t is \'lh.ere the bonds Q e

forfeited 1 for ):c~;tQra'c5.o::1.

'In.at is $ 30 an acre,
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that.

11R.. GOLDS~!ErU: Right. That:.is peal1u'.s. You
can' t. ev~n i-:d.:Coa good bU~t.ldozer for ~"l hour for $30 \'1:i.tl1

En opercr::or II

GOVEPllOR ~lANDEL~ That is \~lY I think ~ome kind

cf p~cogram ougn:i; -to bE~ devi.sed around i:his thing

Those 'Ct."10itt~ms are deferred.

Are \.icndrm'in.

17. Hy quesi:io:;t ';,J.2.S about. t:.his armory r I 'ci1ough \i.zlen \"](~

o:nd 'l'albntt Cot'!' .ty.

You transferred property 1:'om t:he

D~paJ~t::n.zni;.0;1: r:iC:.tural n€":E~01..::.xces six mont.hs ago f: =,m

'l'uC'kahoe State r:-arI;:for ~:h:ts one .. 3.re of

a'~lct:h.er count:y. 'l'h:Lsonc~ );akes care of Ca.roline Q"leen
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MR. GOLDSTEIll: I \'mnt:ed to abe sure" This is

a regional al~aory.

They are el:i.minc..'cing t:vJO"

1'1:i:tl1Ea3ton I d1:1.nk they al:'C eliminating three old ones.

I~R. ~rAHZS: Hil]. it tal,e care of (111e•.,n Anne's?

HR.. I,El'iIS: I \qould ha';e to check th'.1t; to be

su:re. This ;.5 on the property that tom acquired for

military from Tuckahoee
Oue quest,ion I had on this one th"rt.\!i1s bid

is i:hc fact \16 had all these damned alternates r uhioh

are tough on a bid Pl:oposal but these are ite:ns ~;hc:.tthe

S'cate t-1E1n"::ed .;;'uconsideJ=, t.he sta'ce milita.ry vn~~'.~:edto

c::onsidcr ~:hat-the federal 'i701'l,' t conaider, so th..t:y requested

-theirs"

$-119 t 000 is from the :;"ederal

MR. rA~WIS: Federal funds.

HR. GOLDS'l'EItl: The res't is State.

be sure 't'le \-lon [t build anoi:.her armo~.l in each c"YJnty.

NR ..LEWIS: In -chls case they mac1f3 7", percent
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HIL. GOZaDSTEIN: Riglrc.

HR. LBr\iIS: ThE~ al.t:ernates 'chat 'i,'le a c:epted

But I ha.ve rcques"ced 1:hat. \'/G don't: have ano.ther ~id with

that many altel':na'cos.

I hope not.

It:. ci:ea';;;es :;:OlUe p,:obJ.ems

GO'liT:;PSOH r.ffiNDBT.,: r almost. ~lent di;;z t:rying

Doesn't nake sense~

24.

Do you ha.ve OU(-2 be~:cre 'c.~ le, Louie?

~he ne::;:t one' I have is p T~ 24 I

i:1\"J' page 29.

Paq~ 24:0

Page 24 is t:his Bos:"c jj.3. Ln..

;]_milial~

1fi~. P~IIPPS: Do you '\qan.';;to look at :?
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MR. GOLDSTETI~: Yes, zir.

HR. PHIPPS: Yes, sir.

NR. GOLDSTEIN: Are you meeting ,the 1 lCIuirements,

~7etland i:equirE,nan1:s 'do\\outhe:;:e, inclu<Ullg' breald.ng in

,:.nc clan?

HR. PHIPPS: Yes.

NR. G.OLDSTEIU: Pu'c it in the reccrd :h€, S'l:atl"

j.s complying ,.1i t1'. all of the ~letland la~1S.

GOv"E}~NOR i-1l"'.i'lDEL:

don't rene'l'.be:r. signing it.
Did you get a licm 10"

1.iR. PHIPPS: The license"vlas issued

months or a year ago.

Lhc>ut six

MR. LEins: Vie en;'e getting perlT,itsol all of

i:1l.3se, Governor. He !lm;e just as much difficulty lSl:he

ordinary citizen~

GOVERNORroomEr.: They are not build;' \g a

marina ';here f arc they?

HR. ?EIPPS: No, sir.

GOVERNOR£-I.ANDEL: Every time I J: i<le.J . t-.here I

get a little more suspicious.

HR. PHIPPS: Nor sir, nOl'lhere are ~te ,ui.ldj,rr~i:any
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m&rinas or overnight accommodations.

GOVER..'WR l.ll\NDEL: ~'ledon't want to go in

bu:;inesr.: •

MR. GOLDSTEIN: My next one wa~ C-3, page 29,

unless you have another one, Bill.

tffi. Jill.mS: I have the same one, 23 and 24.

GOVERNORm,NDEL: Page 25 there is one item,

~hey needed 48 w.imal cages for the professional schools.

I 11iondered"lhat t:hat was for. It doesn I t gi va imy

descrip,tion. Go ahea6..

rill. LEWIS: It was intell tional.

GOVERNORHl,,'lJDEr,: Go ahead.

~~. LEWIS: Page 29, it~~ C-3.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: Yes, sir.
}L~.LEWIS: This is the P. E. D. systma No. 1

and No. 2 at the Hea.lth Bui].ding in Baltimore, tele 0' Connor

Building. ~llicnwe built this building or originally

contracted for it l'le did not complete the P. E. D. 1,

,P. E. D. 2 pal:t of the laboratory because it is not

needed for laboratory use a't ,the present ,time. linen \1e

were out looking for space for the State Roads
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go into -chis 2.:;:":'3. :~orI I t:hink I a minimum of fi 2 year

::he Harp.:;; finish t.hn-c. \ie '\'1ould have fOl: '.;.he :La.bo~'z'cory

i\dm:i.nis'::l:2.t:i.on i~.1 :i..ieu of going out. t:o comillerci. :i. leasing ..

:Jri~;:~na.:.ly J: h.;~~d'\'1anted t,t:), I a':.:temptcd 1:.0 (}ive con.sic1erat:ic:

'CO t.h~ u:~)lr.pei.:it.ive .cia. O~:.'chis bu'c "'We huv(; got .-:b,~p:r.6olen.

':"~el":tave had i:hi.s bn.i.lsl::.ng no'..; for 2.~bout s:i.x mon- DB and v7e

hc~VGgo';:, t.ho p:t:ob:i..e:n of all t.he guarantees vlit:h i.t8.=han.ica: .

.8qu:Lpmel'l"C a,.~d I~ieci:.ricr~l (~qt1ip!n'ent invo:L ,,"'ed o' pl1 s ",-Then \Ole

-;;Jcnt.in'~:Q the p,t"ojcct ,"!i i.:h respect 'C.eg.:ling to }.:id r '\'1e had

r..!.ave wr.l,xc i~sa not: ''::0 exceed contra:.c:ti un::"o::c-cun, 'c.31y it'

'?'xcEled cont.ract."

roline has got it.
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HR.. GOLiXi'.::EI2,j:

:t ' r1 SOJ:"zol' I don t t: have d. ~(;rrected

copy_ It .ha.s b.:~en

J:'€,c1ucec1 fxom"$5'J4,O:)O orig:LnalJ.y_

saI.le con/:.J:'(2ct03~ a.cd the Sd!:le con-c.ra.c{:ox "jl0 had o~.~j_ginally ..

;fat.;,docs this fit. into th ~

orCO!lnor building?

If Y'ou zoccalJ., \'ll1al: \'le Ce:. J. the

dedication. r "'che s~"'ton ~'~ory tOv-ler in ti1at buiJ.di c is the

laborat:o:.:.:;' foy i:lv~ EOc.lth Departrc.eni; .., The fi.ve .[per

s'cories of th::lt ''70T.'(;1 fir:,ished in t..h.eoriginal co:xtract

for "che 8'i:cl"\:'~}H;:~a].th Lanorcd:.ory ~ and is b\"~.ing 118\ ,} as such ..

IJlhe t'i."lO flc:orn, t.he one a'c t.~le J.obby level and t. E ona

above that in ~hat se~e tO~Grwere not co~?le~ed In

o'~heZ' 'V7o:,:ds: t.hf~:Y~'lcre left:. complet(~ly unfil1ishe~ All

of 1'our mechan~"ca:Lconnections ,'lere down i.n'co t:h, area

nut not distribnt.ed thr.:n.:1.9"hout. the- .l-OOr\4; ..no ceil: ngs, -no

floors other than the con.Cj:e"C0flam:, no ,-;all l:i: is;lCS

m"'1dthin~J3 of this I:;,2tu:t"e. In essence, 'ue are f: n.iahing

t!la-c. oul..: .:1G\'1.~ar.d it \'6.11 be as a basic concept:. : :.r the
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lab()rat-:1ry in ";he ft1"'r.t.lr(~I' then put:'cing the St.at! High\vay

Ac.1minist.ration :tn :i.n t.he open space concs:pt.[ .i.n :.J.eu of

paying fi.ve and a hnJ.:Eor sb: dol1~rs a squaJ:'. "oct

iJlR.. LEWIS:

:P:l"V'eyears 0)

':I:he Heal,th Depart..rnent cl~\:LlT:,s

Idt;hi,n five yea:;:-rl t.l.l(~Y,dll p):cbably need 'chis ,;0;:-,

labora'tory spa,:;c. At "t.hat. ti.me tve 'lion t t have .t, make

allY clilan.ges in ,-;-1lat lie are doing t.oday, we will Qcd only

t.lle equipriten"t. and t.:.!onnGh::tionsnecessary for t:.ila:. equipment.

Is '<:.he::o'lab' in the same J)\:,11ding

r.1H.. LEKIS: Yes .. :~tis five floor.s ,~bcve-chiD.
.~,

HiR. GOLDSTEIi.J: I !!10Ve \:Je appro'v'€:: ..

Second ...

so approved.

J"f there .:; ...•..•~ no o:Oj ,,~,tion

~~hisis the clat:isroon1 at f~~Ct'1S0n
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Sta.te being i;)'!J.:Ll'::: bet\'7c~enthe Gcien,:e building ; lld

Lee ~all SchooJ... ~;e :!:c\ll in.co a bad rock condi.t: -:n th.at

did:.1. ~'1::u~!Ol]up t)~l t:he be.rings._

llculd run into ':::.le ma.gn:i.t:ucle cf a cl1ange or:dej;' c f .:l::cctmd

:;€ 5 r 000. $30;('00 of it. ha~:; been completed ..

doing hCl:e is com:i.r~g i.n vlit.h a not to exceed c~anqe ordel':

in. OJ:.''d ••:;;3: t.o allot: us to pay t.he contj:actor on a T:o~:lthJ.y

borings :n.ade, f.'.o~.:;snr t 'the engineer 'tino ri.lakes -th:. boring~

have sene respcn;3il;j.l;l-t.y'?

l-:R.. LE"\'71 S : The only thing they de i:: to gi.ve

us the h:)2:ings indi.cating uha"t. the J:ock f~t:l:.'"ata

unfoz.t:un,~te thing." and this occurs not nomally i'~ you

run into a bad 3:Lope condj.'c3~on on -t.he j:ock1 and Lc. is

fragmen.ted beycnd \'7hat you fi;:l1 in the borings, 'lie could

.cake bOl:ings e.'I;j.,9~Y15 O~ 20 f'Bat in the site all I: :;pcnd the

,;loney and possib:i.y find au.c a little moxe abou.;: li: but you.



~'~:il1h.:l.'ve go1: t.hi~;condition 'co faceo We ta}:e .:. minimum

0:2 bori.ngn beci!.u'3'8 they are expensive too end t, t},:e an

educated :.:;ci(;ni:if:ir:~gU'::SG as to what is i:here '.
.J.

Hhy cou:!.Cln i t you l1av8 your < O\r.7Il

r~
specialist:'? YOt1 all do a lot of :boring ... CClulc:.! • t you got

this ty:?e of i:hil1g. ::::: you had your Ol'1n 0'l1J.5.PL1'.:Lt you

'il0u1.c1 p-cohab1:l' ,,-eed i.t. in five different. place~; ,::t one ti!:te

aj"~d tt'10 rno:n:ths latEn ....not. need. it at all <>

!-lR. I:BNIS: \'.]e could rent 1:.heequi:9In ..r'.t but you

.; ,~~•...

Thi~i is specializco. equi".nant in

rock bo:'::i.ngs. Onc~~they \'7E':::.lt do~m -to put: .thE-~c ~.ings il'~,.~

they opened it up c.nd found the had condition ..

drilling t:el1 (n: f:i:i:t.ecn fee-i::. do\';n from the ho-tt, m of the

caissons in order 'l:O Cle"1::~rr.d.ne1;.y'het::hert~1~t;con.: ition

~xisted furthe;: 50uno ~.lcl~ad to drop the caisec r.s to a
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order them I anticipated.
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It is a much smaller change

1m. GOLDSTEIN: C-9, page 32, change order of

$29,500, Univerzit:y of !'laryland, Baltimore Coun'::y campus.

and 10.

I-m. JAHBS: I have got the same quos-cion on S

I had 10 too.

Io1R.. JAHES: It looks to :ne as t.hough there are

X can't understand that.
~LR. LEWIS: 3.0 is reinstatement, No. ~',

Xi~~.nstatemGn-t of a numb~rof it(.=nlst.;lth escalation uhich

w~s in the contract. In other '/lords, ~;e had pulleJ things

O"lt of the con'cract aile not a:varded '>-hem.this \-1<s 11 months- . ,
ago in this particular case.

~R. JN~ES: ymy didn't you award them in the

first insta,"lce?

MR~ LEW!S: We didn't have the f:undso This is

university funds inl:h18 particular funds. 1'hey are the

uai.v.rersity :student account and they indicated .they didn I t

have the fundn available 1;0 award the total. cont!"a'~'(:30

these things "Ie 'ilere able not to a\'J'a::das al'cex-nr:'.tos. In
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the contract to;..;: r.~qu.estcd the con"t:1:actor i:O fig:".J~a us the

figul:'S ::::lr reiEs'cating the.m ",'han ftmdr; "I.re::e e.va:Uable.

HR. GOLCSTBIN: Thi,£ t.vas added on?

One percent a moni.:h. The:; contract

~'J2S a;-laJ:ded in .7111guSt of last year q

HR. GOI,DSTEIN: In other ,"lO:=ds I if Y<''' '"lad let

chese au1itOl:S come in then you \'lould have savel $,150?

Right, if ylC had t.ho mone~, to do :tt.

HR. GOLl)STEIN:

C-IO is "i.:ht? physical ec2u( :l"tion at

:3alisbu::y ..

The sama reason?

Rcin:3tatE~ment of these a :9::,nativ~s

:'Jecause ;'le didr;"c Clcccptthem.

t.he e 75 General i.\zsembly ..

Ne go.t a.ddition,' l funds i.'~

I call ;:;ee 'i;-1hr~re if: you d: 1.;11t heve

the ~T;onc;yr bu:i: 'C11~:t:e:~!:ust:be some reason Ear pu~ ::Lng that

tn -c.lle::cont,:aci: .. 'lnd then pu.t:'c.iilS.i $213; 000 \vo:;:t.h )'

al terna1:es ::'a:i:-z~:..

N0 hava done this over a ?3~:"iod 0:2

:rears",
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They wouldn't ~lay b skztball,

they l1oul(:n I t. have bleac:ho3":s or the. back.~3"l:op co

H: is facilil:y from an e:,rcational

s1:alldpoin:t, n.suble fe.c:1.1 i't.y II

vietl7 of sp(;:ci.:a'::or.' spo:C'~:,3..

!~ \'1Z?sn' t £rom t:hc~p~int o'F

(.lI{" LE1ilIS::

HilY not do it: later?

B{;ct;,';]se the funds ~'lCr€:l1'':, .9:\Tailable

through tt~!:Le~d.slatu:,:8. 1:0. ':' 5 t;le ''lent. back t. t:ie

• LegiHla"::;urc 'co g9t addit.5.onal funds to reinstat ...- t~'lese

items.
Hm,' abou';: C-ll, page 33,

University of i-1aryland C'::lllege Park.

and classr-ooH l,uilding 0

Tha~ is t: ~ office

There ogain, reinstateme: t of items
that::. 'uere takt;!.i CU'C.of t~leGont::act .. liliot1.l: a y' !lr ago thi. s

Beard .spprovea. re:Ln3t(li.:ej~ten'c. of a number of i-:::.e13 1)11 th:Ls

?roject.r anu i!). t.hc contra_ct., t1C had it in "the ( .n-::.ract

that they had T.ODe reinsta.t:ed hy Hay EH:h.

out ue \JC:;::'C one: day lar.e vlit:h our approval.

It tl1rnc;~cl

1>lorking ~.,i"ch -l:he contr2.ctor ove:t: this lc!sJc ye<.~r almost 0.

year pe~:,iod" aLd have g"ct -these iterns rcil1st~:1:teJ. nO"iil antI
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The .t~icl~pave~ci

The J?(lil"'l:~ingr x'?hich \';''.is ~~52r 810 iz the ScJ~lG as li,e o:\:'::..g:1.n.al.

;,Y;rt.m: balanciwj had gcme. up about $1,800, and t ,co: liJ..:,l:ary

s'i:aeks, )'lhieh ;i#s eql.li~?ment.l" has gon.e IIp $6.~000, ~.O l:h:;,.s

i~,;-the best tH:~ can (,1.0 or" re:i.nstatin~ .these ibem I"t

re~ins.tc~t.8the~(:: on thi.n hasiB than ~_t i8 t:o '0 try to

H?1" GOr-tDSTE!N: Don'''c you. ha."';/0a clc~ ~,~ in the

~l C datei:h.ey

."Hc~y 16t:h last. yea.r I t.hink it was. Tlv~ Gontrnc c,r tt,i"az

notified on th.e lot:h an']. he re.f:usecl -co accept: i.

.1..S t:he Gontrnc' ,.•.••?- ....
:€c;(Ui'tabl(~ Const7.'uction C: rrpany ..

~vehave been a.Ll(~);0 qat. h:tm back in basically ithin the

problemG.~ ss.Z'iotl.s probJ.ems on th:i.s .• It ha!:; "l=.ak..n a year to
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work i t ~)nt 9

J: uot11dn f'1: be sure.

guy is bO~1indyc,u make him pay t~1ep811alt:y for e't 2ry day

hD is b2h.:b.1.d.•

lIn" I:Btvrs: Obviously the:'Ce :i..r; a pene. c.y clause

I ~-;ai1t i.t. complied l;iil ~.~ AllY
man. trea',::s you t.ilis Hay one day J: r.1a:ce a n~oticn :'.~ he is

behind one clay 1':.3pays tb~ penalty ..

}1? .•

Do as others do tm:l:o ').1 .•

~1R• (':n'.lDSTEIN: I Uill not l:laa.

if he is behind ono day go ahead and be Sl~!."e you l'3sess

him the pcn'Zll't:'~! :'lnd dend him a copy of thE: J.ettc:t

He has he en low on cont:!.'"ac ::J since

'chat .. He has been cMaraea the r~on'i:ract.
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If

he is that. sticky c'lnd picayune you 1:.reat him th~~same '\-lay.

That: is the first :c heB.r.:~ :>:, that

b\Bing do:n.e ..

':rhat.'s right r the fi::s t I hav'(~

heard of that being done. We took care of item 11. Item

oCC1n:;:ed in HOFa:cd HaD. addit.ion during tho und«t"plnning

on .this ui';;h the CCl1t;:-ac'co:::" for some time.

it dm-m to a f3..:rtlrc of $27,985.

figure nO"j1:.0 ~:e.;;-tle en. It. "ias done basically en a t~re~:

.~nc1nat ....~.l:i1l1 basi;:] bu'c, i.t 'i-laS difficult ~.:oanal:. Z~. We

conditioj:l tlla'j: l;V'e hit ..

35. Hair d:C~.re:r::::D Dc ue purchase hair dryers f,ll' people:'')

He are furnishi.ng a connection ..
The college buys the dryers in the futurer that s right,

for ,,romen and nen ..
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I

thought r.1ei.1 ~'i0.:::G 8uppoSGd t.o furnish their own lH:Lr d:cyers

~:.'he Da2 timo:r:e Orioles f.J.r:l;'.sll thei.r

players 'i.'i'i:hhair dryers no~.;.

HR. COLDS'j~EI!_'-J:

kind or ';'li8 :i.ness.

I ar.l not rlcquainted vl:.i:,h that

I think you should look. a'.;:most of

'che buildings 'N'heny()U go on t:he Cd1~lpUS.

HIt. GOLDSTEIN:

tm-,el t:o dry :myhah-. Ther:itJ p~:oplehave ';0 usc L~:ir dryers.

r.lRo GOLDSTEIN: I-c is nc,'c long ,.

and dry ;;.'<: an.d came up -t.o ~7ork.

I lmeH -::hat ,'lould hother y~:;~,.You

H.!."Z. COLDSTEIN: J. C'\;"11 ea'tching up with ;;he times.

l.1R". LE\vIS: Bu:;;ter cioesn'"1;: need it.

MR. PHIPPS: I a.m a polisher.

GOV.8:P.l'JOR l~lANDEL: The thing that confuJes m~,
,-lhen you have 1:0provide 'chern :Eor tr.w offici.al to).
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I

said am r readi.n.;; .this thing t,..•.ice? Thai: \'1i11 F.ske a goad

story I nambers of ~;hep:::-ess os

:!OL~ read i'c right:.

In o.ther words, \.Ie fl'.rn:ish

hair d~!ers to the Unive~sityof Maryland?

MR... LEnIS:

~H~..GOLDSTEIN;; ~'Jh.enthe basketball r~,ferees

coma around LoTit:h .the long hair L",e f",-,rnish o. hai,:' d:cyer?

rJ!1~.. GOI..l~STE:IN:

dryer.

I gUGSS the confer~TIce will

send oni: c~noi.::.cc '':0 all officials to bring t11e;:.z'o~-;n

hair dr:J(~r.

dryer.

~i,~11a'10 got: t:he C0l1116ctiml, bring yc.ur OvTn

dryers, I call assure you.

1-1,R. GOLDSTE:n,T: Are they the kinds i:hey can

taJ<:e ou'i: of the: school tt1:tth them?

£.IR. LE1rlIS: No .. I think .rchey arC! geL:;"'rally
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cOn",w.orcicll dZY(!LS,.

!il.~.• GOLDSTEIN: All right. C-17, pc;, ;i., 36.

I don' 'c mean '1:0 be picaYU':1e, but there a:ce :30 ro i:r',y ne,.7

t.llings.

I had 'chat one checJ:ed.

~lOuld hring i-i: up., :::"ClU:i.S. 17 is -the ;'Cein::~tateDl :r.d: of

parking :roaa. paving an.d parki.ng lighting at: Tc~"~on,

physical edt,cu-;:ion buildL1g and this actually, "[:en \.7e

compJ.etG i;he :c,.;.:ln.state!ftHl1t on this thing] T t:hj. .~... this is

the last; of 11:.. It is slightly less -theUl vThai.:c, had in th.,

o:cigil1.al deduct:ion .. )3' YQt1 l:ecalll:his joh it ,me in

ai.: \:en ,Gillion dollars <mu ,'le a~lardeQ. an e1ghl: _l11ion

dollar oontraci:.

r,!B.. GOLDSTEIN: Riqh"c.

HR. LEWIS: v-le made a lot of changes in the

building in vloj~'king "{'\~iththe cc,nt;:-act.o!:" t.O rsdu. r;. the COD'C

and t'le defarZ8(!, some It:e::ns and t.his is ,the defE- :ce.d ite.ms

in there, actunlly g'oingbac~k i:n sligh'ely less i:an 'vflat

'-'Ie had deferre-eL 'chem :cor I' a:.1d in this particula' case I

here is a ca8<:'~':'lhere a cont:rac-;;'or helS -ht~en tolOr' ing with

the Sta -::13 to 2:'cd1.!cG:the co~,.t of the bu.ilding fx y, 'i:he
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beginning of C01"2s':.ruc'ciont> ~qc",ill be able to P.cc.:l!nplish

~ lot by doin~ thate

HR. GOLDSTEDJ: It is Co nice bui.lclinc. I \qas

out in it thE c~her night 'co the soccer 'lame. ~i'he

Paltimore Co~ets played the Mia~i tcarr~o

~lR. Lmn:S: Where h'3 can see an i.ta'1l that. he

can save the State money by a slight change in ces:Lgn

or in materia.I, tlw State has the opportunity .ti:.zn to

detGrrnine

!>1R. GOLDSTm:H: He does a good job. lie did

our income .tax building. He goes a good job.

l~a'1ted to find out ,<bout it.

just

!1y next item ,'laS C-2'!, page 40, co:rli"111..nity

mental heal'ell Clnd retardat.ion center, Ba:.timoz-e.

i-!R. LEI'iIS: This is a complete sound system,

a paging' system Ivi'chin tlw.t building. lni tiall~. the paging

system W'lB programmed ou'e of -Colle building. Thi 'Nas back

,'Then it \Tas a;.mrded back 1:,"10o.m1 a half years a' C'. That

about fi.uishes that building by the \vay.

~lR. GO,"DSTHIN: A paging sys'~em?

MR. LENIS: A paging system.
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Mno GOLDS~ErN: All right 0

1,,1y:lC:;;t item V.;1e.sitem C-30 page 42.

r.m. LEWIS: This is revS.sions up a'l: ~he

Edget.veoa. Ax.sena:. to (;on::;o:rw. '£:0 the federal requ:tj~ernent

in -ehe fuc1. loa-cling aroa, baGically.
£:1R.. ,1A1':iES: What 2.J_-e we dolng spendi!~.qmoney

on .::l feisJ:al i:esex"vation.?

l~~ ~EWIS: i?e are building an entir~ hangar
011 federal property. I think they paid most of i.t.

GOV;-;R.NOR :'u,NDEL: That is t:he Na.t.ion ,1. Guard.

MR. LEWIS: Por tn.", hel:i.(~optcrs. Th, Federal

Govcrnmen't. has paid fer most C",£ the project.

are picking up a very small part of it.

1. i:hink \Je

rffi. GOLDST~~:CN: $l,7l5,O()O, 110\-' i.t. i': l~...,sti.l1g

thirty ;core t:hcusand 'co modify i'e and meet the "ccification';.

rIa. LE;'lIS: This is the fuel loading r;rea thai:

~'le had to chans;e to meet their specs { tha-c IS :;,:-1 "ht s 'l'he1.'c

is a lightning p::co1;ection i,tem too on -;;heant,en:'.2 mounto

That was a small figure.

I,m. GOLDSTEIN: Okay.

G0v'"ERNOr~ r-t.1..NDET .•: \)1i1at else'?
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MR. GOLDS'l'BIN: My next item wasM-1, page

52. I think we took care of that this morning.

GOVERl'lORHANDEL: Yes.

!.ffi. GOLDS'I'EIN: v7e took care of that i.ta'll this

mrrning.

GOVEP~OR ~~NDEL: That's right. That is all

done.

56.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: M-2, page 56?

MR. Lill1IS: That is Tacoma Park campus for

construction of: pavillion No. 12, and apparently

Montgomery County Planning has some problem with that so

they have requeste? it be withdrawn.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: Page 56?

MR~ Lill1IS: Page 56; M-2.

HR. GOr,DSTEIN: 11-2, r:tght, 'l.lithd::"a"m.

~.lR.LENIS: This happens to be on t:he si'ce of

a house 'chat 'l"IaS in. that blocJ~ 69 if you recaJ.l.

l!lR. GOLDSTEIN: 011, yes, indeed. I knO'lv that

very t-l011 ..
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HR. LEWIS: Tha.t is ,.ithdrawJ.l.

1'-IR.GOJ"DSTEIN: !low about item M-3, on page 57?

That is the one, Governor, that has --

GOv~RNOR ~L>NDEL: That is the one I was talking

about. \'lhen r ,.mIlt through it I r.ead it and I dida't

quit.e unaerotand .ilhat they ,,,ere saying.

t.1R.LEl1J:S: 'l'hat h.as the language in i;:.

GOv~RNOR 1~INDEL: The Transferee , an amount

bearing the same ratio to the then value as deterinined

by agreemeni; of. t:he parties for action bought in f~ourt

of competent juri:ldi(~tion of so much of the inst:L:lltion as

cGnsti~ui:es an approved project as the umo~nt of ':he State

participat,ion bo;.:e of the cost of acquisition of ,:his

pl:operty. Houldn't. it be as simple to say if ,'ie :Jell it

to somebod.y., ,"e Het our money back?

HR. LEins: This is 11 per.centage there.: f:.

tom. MILLSTONE: This is from -the Legis. a-cure 1

just put :right into it.

11R. JM'lliS: I r.ead that l~w.
t--1R.GOLDSTEIN, Governor,:t spcke to t)'0 attorney

by the name of 8chleupner, wit.h t:he f5_rnl of Bill ; nlany
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and they represilnted the Bank of Carroll Coun-ty ;,rho I.ere

giving the mortgage on this project. Bill Du~~ny spoke

to me about: it. They wanted to l'Tithdraw this language

fr<;lm the mortgage. r ga'.Te him. the background and he

said t.hey ;Tould n:F.(k~s.attlement. 'riley represent the Dank

as 11e11as the purchase;:, so there ,'Tasn' t. too mUGhof a

problem lmt I feel -this constitutes' a lien lIhen :mu put.

it in the mortgage. Nobody will buy the propert.:i' lvith

that language in it.

HR. l1ILLSTONE: It is _distin~ruishablc.

GOVEHNORNANDEr.: I see no proble.-n ,lii:h it.

It is complicated •. that: is all.

HR. Jill".ES: I can I t see \flly they say -i:he:;:e is

no lien. Is that so they can mortga_ge?

HR. NILLSTONE: I think it is a \fla\'er of first

lien. I-:::is sullordinai:ed to a mortgage.

~tR. ~iM1ES: 110stly the mechanics of getting the

Stat~ to join in. The rnort:gage migh-t be rather <;lumsy.

The E-oard or Public lio:-:ks might be ratJ.1.er hesi':::a;~,tto

waive a first lien.

MR. GOI,DSTEIN: H-4 and M-S are \~ithd::awn.
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MR. LEWIS: Withdra'Hn..

MR. GOJ~DSTErN: No pJ~oblemon. tha.t. :o!ynext

it.em w'as item iii".7 r page 61.

~LT{~ I:BHXS: ~C"hc.1t is reversions.

MR. GOLDSTBIN: rt~m 23, deoign Shore Road

protection meafp.u:es artd. othr:~r protac"l;i ve devic.eE~ :=t:!quired

to stabili.ze cars, abandoned. Why was .that abandoned?

MR. :PHIPPS: There ;,asn I t enough money to 9'0

through \'lith tl":.e dCGigr.,of th<..!project and at the ":ill'.e ~le

were building close to the cliffs, uow we believe it is

better to le'j: the cliffs €,rode and pu.t our de'jOelo)?l'l'ilnt

back far enough so j.t "1il1 las.t some .time.

MR. GOLDSTBIN: You will not put the ~uildin~

on the edge of the cliiE?

!'".lR.PHIPPS: Yes.

!'lR. GOLDSTEIN: You "Till go back like ''i:l'.eY did

in the old times and build back fart.llGJ:" 'co overlook

Chesape<:ke B.W.

<MR. PHIPPS: Yes, sir.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: That makes good sense. I am

glad you came to that conclusion. J: lWll.d.ered l~hy you thought.
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of pl1t.ting the building on the edge of the cliff. It

has rained seven inches last Thursday, remember.
MR. PHIPPS: The cost is astronomical to try

to stop the cliffs from eroding.
HR. GOLDSTBIN: How ~qell I knm', it.

HR. Ll';WIS: Od.ginaJ.ly this Ims in the

general const;rw::tion loan.

MR. PHIPPS: It is four years old.

HH. GOLDSTEIN: You cou.ldn' t stabilL:e those

cliffs if you spent a million dollars and you did it

right.

MR. PHIPPS: That is 11hy we --

lill. GOLDS'l'EIN: Put in the proper bu~d:head

and slope them and then, if you had all of these
torrential rains like Vie had, you \'iouldn' t have it. .!.

w~,ted that, in case somebody asks me. I will be able to

answer it. Thank you. I wonder if you will write me a
note to that effect so I can put it in the reco~d so in
case somebody startn ~;ri.tingme, I can tell. th~,'n \,-hy.

MR. PHIPPS: We will send you our recorr~endations.

1-1R.GOLDS'X'EIll: Okay.
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GO\iEFNOR.NAHDEL: I rna glae! we go.t: that $5 back •
..'

MR. LEWIS: We have to 0.0 that.

GOVERNORlili\.NDEL: r am glad we got that $5 back.

~m. LEi'IIS: It is unfortunate. You ho.va seen

items on my agenda for three cents.
G01TBR.'JORi{!\.NDEI,: I know.

MR~ LEW!S: It has to be done.
M...Tl.. GOLDSTEIN: 1-Iy next item ,.,as iter:: P'-l

pagE: 64.

MR. LE\.•:rS: We too;, cal:e of that.

GOVER."'lORl-I1I.NDEI,:We deferred that.

l.m. I.EW!S: !'is def,;)rred it to the ne;.:t i.lgenda.

MU. GOLDSTEIN: Item P-3

GOV!':RNOR HANDEL: p-2?

MR. GOLDSTEIN: '0_')- ~.... That is ten eo::e" in the

ilistoric Dr. I.ludu r s hClme. He i:reate:'!. r,;.r.. Bocoth C":1his

way to Virginia. It is a very hist:.'.)ric homa. INl3rybody

.is satls:Eied ,dt.h this nov,.the 1'lay it is.

MR. I,mns: We had $150 rOOD in the aFpropriation

ror this.

MR. JA!~~S: lias it been restored?
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Ull. LEWIS: It has not been restored"

MR. J1-IHES: It is in pretty good shap" righ'c; nm;.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: The oemer is still there.

HR. l\1ILLSTONE: People are living thera?

MR. GOLDSTEIN: Le~ me show you a picture. It

won't t,'lke but a rninu-c:e 'to shm7 you the picture~lof it.

GOVEP~lOR HANDEL: I sa\'( it not, so lor,g ago.

1£. GOLDSTEIN:Right here, si:!:'. I h<~'.1e a real

good p;Lctur€:. That: is a very p,:ominent southern Harylalld

na!ue, Dr. Samu(.l ~1udd. Hal-a 1s a pict;ura of it thut ~lill

give YOll a pr.et,ty good idea. It is colored. Yo1 can see

them p:t'et'.:y goed. It is paJ:t of a 1:\,'0 hundred E lffiG acre

farm.

MR. JI~mS: Origin~l house?

MR. iJOLDS'l'EIN: YC:3, 5i:;:, built 1850 lOmething.

I-m. GOI.DSTEIN: Hel."c it is in black a tel !1hite.

At one time they were deMondlng $150.000.

l.m. J~El'iIS: They "l(lj:e sur,=. That 1:3 That ~••as

:i.n the ~ppropr.:iiltion.
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GOV1':R1'lO~MJ'l.NDEL: $.150,000 waH app:r.op.'iated,

r.1R. Ii.iILLSTONE: Yes, oir. vie ~qeret.•.ld to

pay then.

£.!R. C-<')LDSTEIN: gve::ybody i3 satisfi,'J nOI'l.

MR" MIJ:.I,STONE: Yes, sir.

HH.. GOJ,DSTEIN: ~i'hallk you, sir. 'I'hat cakes
•

care of t.hat.

P-6, paSie 69. '.rIley ",,"ere all taken c, :-2 of today.

MR. LF;t1IS: P-6, 7 and 8 and 9.
Hi.~.GOLDSTEIN: 6, 7, 8 and 9.
GOVERNOR H1-\NDEL: He took care of al.l of those

this morning.

~1R. GOI,DS'rEIN: :i: am glad everybody i; happy

here toa ety •

MR. LEWIS: P-IO is the settlement o,'.;.:he

Kunlo pl'operty.

Georgeg co you remember offh~nd?

UR. 1£~IIS: ['0, r don't, C'70vernor. :c don't th:i.nk

it is in here. Max._do you recall 't,ne court vel: ~ict on t.he
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Kun10w proper-t.y?

l1R. IULl.STONE: I don't have :l.t \.,i.th me.

HR. r..:r::'i1J:S: .!t \'TaS rathen: high.

GOVElli'ilOR !-ImmEl.: :;: remember, it ~1<lS re<:.l hig'h,

HR. J,:r.:m:s: Tbe j.ncU.cni:ion the court'. costs in

abandonrr.enl.: caul::1. b~ i::pproxi.mateJ.~' $50,000. Remamber the

arguments thnt ,,<:r;; haG. before t:he BOi'lrd.

GOVEHNOR MANDEL: nig'ht.

i1R. LEWIS: Thi~ iF! the sattlE'.:ment, a1Janc1on."llel~t

oost, $16,019.

rqn. COr~DSTE!N: ! mcve appro1tal.

}'<.R.GOr,DSTEIN: The nex't i tam was 74" P-ll.

;,',tt-orn-eys on condemaation CClSGC to settle for $(;3,500.

:-':.r"J.. GOLDS'r.EIN: The-.t.i.s wi t'.hin the app:.:~aisal.

HR•• JAl1ES: r-love ~1eapprove it.

MR. ~E~!g~ Had on~ mass been withdr~'n?
Mn. G()r,nSTEn~; T",9t.I G ~ee the leases .t"::Hre ,I

IDo yeu want to brin~ :1p about tne Que~n Annes
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County? Do you ~TUntto bring it up today a.bout. Queen

Ann~s CC'Ul1ty?

GO~lEmlOR MUU.pEL:Do you have any que3~ions on

these leases?

!4R. GOLDSTEIN: No, sir.

HR. BADGER: The agreement will be pr3pared to

be presented to the Board.

!-m. GOLDS'rEIN: Carroll and Frederick Count.y.

~..R.Bl,DGER: We \"ould like to have Ca::roll,

QueenAnne's and Frederick.

HR. GOLDSTEIN: I "Tould like to have .:,lemplaced

on agenda for the next rneetiny.

GO'ilERNORl~ANDEL: If you can get them all at

that 1:ime ~"e would like to do it.

Z,1R.GOLDSTEIN: Tha;; is \1ith referene, to the

combiIlati.>n of state <'.nd.county office facilitie",

Calvert County, Queen Anne's and Frederick?

HR. BADGER: Yes.

GOVERNORHl'.NDEL: Did you get: a copy ,f this

letter from John Oster?

~lR. GOLDSTEIN: ~.lith reference to \ilm. '.?
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MR. P,J)\IIES: I have got that in my file.

GOVERNORf{.l\NDEL: About the Provident Hospital?

MR. GOLDSTEIN: Yes, sir. I have got that right

here.
GOVERNORMANDEL: Don"c you thi.nk ,qe ught to

HR. JA!,mS: I think W'J ought to do SC\\':lthing.

GO"""ERNOr~ l'1ANDEI,: Don't you think y;c"mght to

put an item on the next agenda and get some of th~se people

dmm to find out ,'lha'!; this is all about before "I,~ have

a disast.er?

MR. JANES: D:>you 'chink we ought to 'M.ve an

indepenaent rcvieF? Are you familiar ,qith thi.s?

MR. STETTLER: No, I am not.

GOVElRNOR r~\NDEL: This is about Jerry Ashe, who

,-las the receiv~~ of Provident Hospital.

MR. IN-lES: He aXp):'9sse<i some grave <; ?p:;:ehension

about the future of Pro\'irlent Hospital. He fee],} as"

though it is falling back into the same fiscal :L;:rospon-

sibility that caused t-.he original crisis nnd he ~s just

giving us en eerly warning. ml.O had respomlibilLty of

maJdngthe analysis of thei:c problems before, G:nernor?
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Was that Secretary Barnes?

MR. STETTLER: Our depar'tment did.

MR. ,Tl~!1ES: I think you had better give them

a le'cter and ask them to make a preliminary analysis and

\'1henthey are l:eady to put i.ton the agenda

GOVEFl'lORl-il\NDEI.: Ask Grace to make Y011a copy

of this and take it with you .'ina ask Ken to sene somebody

in there and take a look at it and let them talr 00 Jerry

Ash~.
M-~.Jl~mS: r. have a couple of things,

MR. GOLDSTEIN: I have Oster's lett'" : right

•

•

here. You said put that on the next meeting.

GOVERNORlW.NDEI,: No, Ken Barnes is g .ling to

make an analysis of it and whar.l he is ready '",e\:Lll get

it on. George, here is a copy of ,that le1:,ter.

MR. LEWIS: This is the origine,1. Dc you want

me to make a copy?

GOVEP.NOR HlI-NDEL: Make a copy but I \,mt you

to get up an answer ror me, will you?

MR. LEWIS: Okay. The letter you ree lived from

the I. A. C. on the Ewell property, we will havo ~~at for
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you at the next meeting.

MR. JM.mS: Governor, at the lust meeting of the
Boa,d of Regents over at College Park -- Louis, you weren't
able to make that meeting.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: No. I was out of town.
MR. JAMES: The question of the bank branch

came up and ffiY recollection is the Board of Regents
recommended that the branch be granted to Chevy Chase.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: Chevy Chase.

MR. JM{gS: I think subject to the approval of
the Board of Public Works but I thought it was coming
over here but I haven't seen it.

GCVEffi~ORM1u~DEL: I haven't heard about it.
MR" JA!{gS: I think we ought to try to l."Unthat

down, because that thing is going to be ..held in limbo with
a lot of suspicion surrounding it and I thi.nkwe ought to
find out from Dr. Elkins where it;is from their T"-andpoint.

GO'\7ER>.IORMANDEL: Louie, can you inqv.:l.::eover
there and find out where it is or do we have to approve it?

MR. GOLDSTEIN: Yes, Bi~.' In other words, to
bring you up real quick, last year '1henwe had .theitem on
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the agenda we approved the lease arrangement thut they had
with the Chevy Chase Bank. Then it \1aS subject to the
approval of the bank commissioner of Maryland. Wall, for
reasons lcan'tdiscuss them here, because under the Bank Act

certain things about banks can't be discussed, the Bank
Commissioner refused to issue the license for a ~~anch

bank and sent it back. It is now before the Bank.tng :'
Commissioner again. I spoke to Mr. Williston on Monday. He
said he is revie\1ing it nm'7and he \1ill have a sf)"..lcial
meeting of the State Banking Board very shortly, so it can

be done like YOt1 s"y prior to September '1:henth,,,c:ollege
opens.

MR. J1\l'lES: Yes.

r1R. GOLDSTEIN: I think it ought to b" on the
Board of Public Works' agenda for the next rueeti,lgwith
reference to getting that approved.

~1R.JAMES: Yes.

GOVERNOR !.fANDEL: There is nothing we can do
until the Banking Commissioner makes a decision.

MR. GOLDSTEIN: Last time we approved the lease
agreement, prior to the Banking Commissioner act:'.ngon it•
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MR. EADGER: Wejust re'l;17.rnedthis lease to the

University of Maryland, r.lr. Goldstein, and indicated to them

that it would be deferred, presenting it to the noard of

Public Wroksuntil the BankCo~~issioner acted on it. I

talked ~dth John Jewell's office. These are in the process

of reviewing it n~r. The only thing that concerned us, we

felt you should be athe final revic,.d.ng author.ity of the

leased dOcUlllent. Allpresented last year, it ,raSHr t. They

had a lease which was not acted upon which really made the

Board of Public Worksapprove an gagreement that had not

been really appr:ovedby the Banking COI!'Jnissioner,

r-ffi. GOLDSTEn!: The \1ay I understand .'.t:, \'Ie

approved the lease with the University of l1aryl<tildsubject

to the Banking Commissioner's approving the liCEnse to

operate a branch bank, a full service branch ban::. That

is \>That we did.

MR. Bl'..DGER: That:' s righ'::. You can d-, the same

thing again.

HR. GOLDSTEIN: I move"m do the sa.-nc, d~.ing again,

HR. LEWIS: :r. have it placed on the m,:,t v.genda.

NR. GOLDSTEIN: Place it on the agencL and \'le cem
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approve it subject to getting a license of the Bwlking

Commissioner, operating a full service bank the same as one

over in Che'vyCha3e on Connecticut Avenue. I thiru( that

should be done.

HR. ~jAHES: Okay.

GOVERNOR HANDEL: "'.ny'chingelse?

HR. GOLDS'rEIN: Governor, on the subm.,~rgedlands

and t.hs ,.;et1ands, we adopted a policy sometime ag'owhere
.,

'chese different companies and, individuals 'have pOHcrlines

and other facilities under ~7ej:landsthat they pa:' 'a certa:l.n

compensation. For somereason the Yletlands peop'l.adidn' t

get word of tha'c. AnYl'iay,the sUJ:'ley5 have been c:pproved

without get.ting compensation. I hopel:hey \d11. 1.>0 placed

en the next agenda so ''';'ecan so notify the licenr,;ees.

MR.HIDDLETON: Larry \'1i11 take car,~ ,)i that.

~1R.GOLDSTEIN: I would like that pla •.:ed on the

ll,ext agenda so the licensees \'1i11 receive the ce,:Ipensaticn

that the other people are paid. I think that is very

important.

MR.JAHEB: Did he talk to you abou'j:',hat

memorandumof agreement that he is going to p:r.,ascnt?
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~ffi.GOLDSTIUN: vlhJ.ch ,,,a.::: that?

HR. JiUtillS: Larry Goldstein has been ov,~r to see

you,

.MR. G()I,DSTEIN: No.

HR. SHlli.'JN: He i:alked "7ith me. He ..::oming

back ~li~.:hSenator: JamesI c:omments t.o you. next w6\zit so you

v.rilJ. have :it next:. week ..

HR. GOl,DSTEW: A1.1 :d.ght. Thank yo'.!, That

is all the item~ I hade

I have nothing els~. It has

been a lens! day.

(lfi.1e:::eupon", the meetinq t1as adjonrnec. at:

2:45 p.m.)
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